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Destroyed end 

Are Damaji:ed 

ly Momiojr

r b iv M t r « « .  •
, May ».—Three large
'lUMSes destroyed, six others

_____  sed a property loss of |45.-
^  «Cir» issult of a fire which swept 

of the square of this city 
MtaBh«-at 3 o’clock this morning, 
yi., Imms sae. tor the greater part, 
W««S< by fBsarance^ 

yiia was dlscoyered at 3 o’clock this 
Aw by .a policeman. Murphy’s

___, bayding was falling in when the
ka^M oe.et hose was 'aid. 
"^^^^^belldlngs at a loss of 145,000 

etely destroyed,
. others were damaged in 
tanging from |50 to 12,500. 

IffbBowlng statements of business 
—m b i ’s losses were secured:
• % J. liuivhy. dr\igs, entire stock 

~ ^ , 000. fully insured.
__ » ’■ stock of liquor and fixtures, 
unt wiknown, insurance canceled 

■ornlng. Intending to move

____A Crook, 114,000, stock of
jiartlally ruined; « 10,000 insur-

lek. Jeweler, daonage unknown, 
ranee. , f  
t'and Rodgers and Fort and 
ings were t ^ l y  destroyed.

___  and Denton bulldj««gs’
Is unknown,

. - t  OTWn of the fire is nnknown. 
.Catr yesterday morning R. J. Mur- 

y,' Ahost store was' the first to 
Btc. had purchased a stock of 
from the MeCulstlon Company.

L Tlwre was no loss of life.
The Ore destroyed one-half of the 

Side of the public square.

p f  /  - Rain Assists Firsmsn

.J^ARIS. Texas. May 'j.—Lasaar coun- 
if ty mbs storm-swept last night and this 

ming. Three residences and^ large 
thodiel church were^ desm yed a< 

,.iy; Mx houses iHcd their roofwblow’r .̂ 
..f. one bom was destroyed, two spnoke 
hous^ were demolished and two mules 
killed.. The heavy rain put out the 
srnlng debris of the big fire, assisting 

fireme «  ^

A P P E A LS  RESENTED
• ■ '■■ ■

■ty Jsdgss of Colorado Want Mors 
Jurisdiction 

il <0 nk Tf/tyro*. ^
.-Jf|*NVER. Col^% May 2.—'The coun- 
; ̂  Judges o f Colorado art or 'snlxlr g 

iheir forces to i^ u re  legislatk. i  th-tt 
st*Hl uholish appeals ftfom the com. f  

*1' IB the district cM ris and will give t). i 
kfonty courts'a >tuclv wi .fer J^lsiWr-^

f c fn crimlna* laatu^c than they 
at present; r  
the last aauslor^of dfate Isgisla- 

KM Jibe connty>Ju0lg«B iBtrodtfccd a 
smshcr of biUa^blcn failed of pass- 

Bsnewed efforts will be made to 
orate these In the statutes will 
fe.
principal bills already drafted 

~jLl#M>ee affecting the probate court 
r ^ * lU  i^hivldlng for a decree of helr- 

"  to tietUe real estate titles, and 
i^TsUltctlng the widows’ allowance 

her husband’s estate. Several 
lijMdRloss to the Juvenile law will be 

Isfed as well as the principal
____ ^.gffectlng the right of appeal to

|4kfcdlririct courts and tjie extension 
g jF ’fte county Judges’ Jurisdiction In 

si cases._______

M E E TIN G  C A LLE D

citizens to Bw Asked to Rais« 
Bsfius for Intsrurban 

I Si ne Tthtnm,
?LE, Texas. May 2.—X  mass 
of the cltlxens of Temple will 

held 'Wednesday, May 2. at the 
I of tnde rooms tor the purpose of 

_ a definite expression from ths 
rslativ« to pie proposed electric 

î ta connect Matlin and Temple. On 
fords of encouragement^ 
behalf of the enterprise, 

have now progressed to a 
It is considered desirable 

Just bow much can be ex- 
sf this city in financial afslst- 
Thers is no doubt but what the 

to subscriptions will be a- Itb- 
î as tbe cltlxens are fully alive 

efits that will accrue to all 
and cities along the line in 
tbe road Is built.

NARROWLY 
mm COLLISION

Ind  French Vessels 

Almost Strike '

T O  T R A N SC R IB E  N O TES

Episcopal Church Cour« Has Strsnu- 
euB Job in Cropasy Cass

By AMoriattd IVcm.
ROCHESTER, N. T ,  May 2 —It is 

understood that the ecclesiastical court 
of the Protestant Episcopal church 
phlch tried Rev. Algernon S. Crapsey 
will meet once more for the purpose 
o f consulting with Judge North in 
Batavia where the-findings will also 
be prepared for presentation to Bishop 
Walker. It Is thought that the court 
will meet about May 13. as It goes 
out of existence May IS.

It will take about fifteen days to 
transcribe the notes of the trial, which 
will Include 9.000 words.

TEXAS COnON 
- CROP IS SMALLER

Decrease Shown by Final Qin- 

ners’ Reports

W IL L IA M S O N  CO. L E A D S

Price 2c}2”s.l3i;; 5c

FORT WORTHS 
RECOGNIZED 

U N IR  MEDIUM

McLennan Sscond .and Ellis Third 

in Production Among Counties 

of the Lone Star Stats

Byerisl fe Tht Telryrais.
WASHINGTON. May 2.—The total 

cotton crop of last year was, counting 
round as half bales, and including Unt- 
ers. 10,72S,«02 bales. In running bales 
it was 10,8«5,250 equivalent to 10,804,- 
5S0 bales of 600 pounds weight.

These facts are shown in a bulletin 
issued Tuesday, which is made up of 
figures Included In tbe seventh and 
last of the series of ginners’ reports. 
Tbxas. of course, leads in the produc
tion of cotton, the crop of last year 
havirlk: been, counting round as half 
bales, and Including llnters. 2,490,178 
nutning bales, as compared with 3,132,- 
608 In 1904. Notwithstanding this de
crease of production Texas yielded a 
larger percentage of the whole crop 
last year than it did In 1904, the fig 
ures being for the two years, respec
tively, 24.1 and 23.4. The production 
In Indian Territory last year was 347,- 
518 running bales, and in 1904, 468.519. 
In Oklahoma It was for the two yeara 
respectively, 328,044 and 342,033.

Williamson last year won the ban
ner in tbe matter of cotton production. 
Eighty-nine thousand seven hundred 
and twenty-four bales were ginned 
there last year, as against 80,8H the 
preceding year. McLennan Is second 
In this respect and Ellis third, so that 
the honors may be said to be fairly di
vided as between the north and south 
sections of the state.

S A N IT A R IU M  BU R NS

It  M oort* 
lUtHlC^S

ISLAND J l $ y i î 5

IKB0ö£

PW T o m , May »,—Riding at a 
Admiral Campion’s flag- 
ratillaise, came very near 
olral Brownson’s flagship, 
^ as dbe» swung up river 
of the Hudson tide yes-i

Dch ship Is not as heavy as 
‘xo «acori, so she resiwHded.

the
to OM.change of the cur-

----Wn tjiat at dinner time
' West Virginia had Just begun 
' tte  other was clos« to her, 
“  dose that a pebble might 

‘toeaed from one to the

sounded on .both. The 
* Rkeir m e«« Thé French- 
• *  a bit on her mooring 

Ibe Yankee paid out a 
F A i^id the «rarsklps missed 
’**1' ether by «  safe margin, 

^ e re  given on both ves-
incident.

Blsn Ellyn Apriags Hotel and *20,000 
in Furnishings Fired by Lightning

Br PrcM.
CHICAGO, May 2.—The Glen Ellyn 

Springs hotel, a 190.000 structure.whlch 
was used last summer as the Tribune s 
sanitarium for poor ehlldren, Av.as 
struck by lightning yesterday and. to
gether with $20,000 worth of furntah- 
li gs, was burned to the ground. The 
building was- iint*-naiitrd.

MOTS BUT 
NOREVOLUtlONI

Disturbances in Paris Appear 

to Be Unorfifanised

’FRISCO TRADE 
IS PICKING UP

" b

Business Houses Are Bein^ Re

opened Rapidly

PLAN REBUILDING

Cokference W ith Govemment 

Representatives, But No 

Docisioa Beached

. By A—orinttA Prtn.
SAN PTlANCISro. May 2.—Condi

tions of life are gradually becoming 
more normaMTrthls city and the work 
of clearing up the wreck in preparation 
fpr building the down town section of 
the city is going on more rapidly. Bu.sl. 
ness is being rapidly resumed by re
tail tradesmen of every description 
throughout the destroyed section of the 
city. George Wlllman. chairman of the 
committee on retail trade rep<jrl.s the 
following places of business open: 
four butchers, ta-enty-nlne restaurants, 
twenty-two bakeries, twenty-two vege
table stands, seventy-one dairies and 
fifteen refreshment parlors, fifty-three 
groceries qrd seventy-one miscellane
ous establishments Including tailors, 
plumbers, dry goods stores, druggists 
and cigar stands. Firms located along 
the water front are doing a thriving 
business. Yesterday’s receipts showed 
a marked Increase over the preceding 
day and prices of dairy goods and some 
lines of green goods were lower. The 
business receiving and disposing of 
the consignments is running along as 
smoothly as can be expected under the 
circumstances. In less than, two weeks 
the garbage question will be disposed 
of. The Inspection of reduction works 
in pottery has been made and ft is re
ported outside of the 100 feet of the 
tall chimneys the repairs to furnaces 
can be completed In ten days.

Men were set to work yesterday on 
these necessary repairs and soon there 
will be established a force draught so 
as to Insure rapid combustion. As 
soon as this was completed all refu.se 
will be Incinerated as In the pa.st.

Factories Resuming
Many of the large factories left un

harmed are starting up work with all 
rapidity po.ssible under the circum
stances. At the I ’ nlon Iron works, 2350 
men are now employed and the man
agement expects within a fortnight to 
have nearly 4,000 men engaged. No 
damage was done to the three new war 
ships being built at these works for the 
government. The cruisers California 
and Milwaukee and the battleship 
South Dakota.- • aSsassss^CHy o f
Pueblo, which sunk In the bay has 
been rnl.sed and Is being repaired. 
Workmen are ateo engaged In fixing 
steamer Columbia, which turned on her 
side. Hulls of new^Hawallan-.Amerl- 
can Steamship company's liners were 
pitched about four feet to the south, 
but were uninjured and only need to 
be replaced In i>ositlon.

At a conference held last night at 
Gsneml Greely’s headnuarters, plans 
for th* rebuilding of the city of San 
Francisco with government aid were 
discussed. I^ere were present be- 
si«es Gsneral Greely, James D. Phelan, 
J E~BVM4\lW>Mayor Schmitz and Sec
retary of ComitetK,'' and I-obor Victor

TO A ID  OLDER ONES

Chisago Employmsnt Offics Not Ac
cording to Oslor Thoory 

Bf itsMekifnl Prt*t.
CHICAGO, May 2.—Employment of

fices In which especial attention is to 
be given to men and women past 46 
years of age, are to be opened by the 
Chicago bureau of charities. It Ivas 
announced yesterday.

A central office will be located In 
the business district and there will be 
branches In different part« of the city. 
Positions will be found for unfortu
nates, who. because of physical or 
mental infirmity, have been unable to 
get work in the past.

A BIG BREAK IN 
STOCK MARKET

Prices Smashed at Wednesday 

Openinir in New York

MARGINS CALLED

Specolators Alarmed Generally 

and Make Precipitate Rush 

to Leave Market

By A»»orlalrd Prt»t.
NEW YORK. May 2.—Prices were 

smashed at the opening of the stock 
market today, as a result of continu
ance of selling, which began yesterday 
afternoon. The rush to dispose of se
curities seemed to indicate that liqui
dation of an important character Is 
under way and speculative holders of 
stocks In general became alarmed and 
made a precipitate rush to get out of 
the market this morning. The forced 
selling was caused by calls for addi
tional margins over night from brok
ers, to which responses this morning 
were lacking or were unsatisfactory. 
Congested selling orders resulted In 
some -wide variations of prices on slin- 
ultaneous sales at the opening and 
orders to sell at the market in other 
stocks found no bids, but, at conces
sions, of many points.

Soms Notable Breaks
Anaconda’s 14 p^lnt break was the 

most «'onsplcuous Instance.
Northern Pacific ojK-ned 5 points 

down. There was one sale of 30') 
shares of I ’nlon I’aclflc at 142, com
pared to 142 last night, but a .stream

Special to The Telej/ram.
PARIS, May 2.—The long dreaded 

May Day failed to bring the revolu
tion, which Inflammatory Journals pre
dicted, but none the less it brought 
scenes of extreme violence. The labor 
districts, which thousands of troops 
contrsiled with difficulty, even central 
portions o f Paris have taken on the 
appearance of a siege with regiment« 
of infantry and cavalry camped about 
the Arc de Tr^nphe, the Bourse, the 
Bank of Franc« and the great railway 
stations, while military sentinels paced 
before banks and private establish
ments. The main thoroughfares In the 
re.sldential portion of Paris remain 

.tranquil. In the west end, far r i-  
moved from riotous scenes, people are 
disposed to treat the events in the 
labor quarters as harmless efferves
cence.

It was, however, much more than 
that. Throughout the afternoon dra
goons o f republican guards and cuiras
siers' charged disorderly masses, 
sweeping the Place de Magenta. 
Toward nightfall cavalry charged with 
drawn swords and many persons were 
wounded on both sides. The manifes
tants overturned omnibu.ses and threw 

•lip hasty barricades. Over 1,000 ar
rests were made during the day.

Tumult Without Leader
A t no time did the demonstration 

reach the magnitude of a revolt, but 
was rather a leaderless tumult. In 
which the serious labor element, strug
gling for a principle, was hopelessly 
confused with violent agitators, an
archists. revolutionists, roughs and a 
large number of curious. The work
men never succeeded In forming a 
procession or even in assembling more 
than spattered bands. Their chief ac
tion was a reunion of several thou
sands In the Labor Exchange, at which 
a resolution was oidopted not to return 
to work until the eight-hour day shall 
have been accorded.

The worst hour of the day wa»-' 
toward 5 o’clock this evening when 
the police practically lost control and 
were compelled to rely on the inonntfcd 
troops. 'The latter, forming in lines 
twenty yards across and fifteen-yards 
apart swept around the Place de la 
République, driving the disorderly 
crowds Into the surrounding streets.

Most o f the mnb sought refuge In 
the Boulevard de Magenta and at the 
Qui de Valmy, which became centers 
of disorders. Here . trumpets sounded 
repeated commands to disperse and 
the cavalry galloped Into the 
trampling and Injuring many. A body 
o f foot guards became surrounded by 
manifestants and was rescued with 
¿Iffloulty by caviafcry with draw* 
swords. Here a considerable number 
were wounded. By • o’clock calm had 
been measurably restored and most of 
the troops returned to thslr barracks.

H. Metcalf.
tary Metcalf might be able to carry 
back to Washington comprehensive 
Idea.« of the needs of the city and the 
Ideas of her leading men. A discus
sion was held but no definite request 
wa.s made or any plan of action fully 
outlined, but the hope was expressed 
the gov’ernment might be induced to 

-back the city with a bond issue of 
«200,000.000 or whatever sum needed. In 
this manner it is pointed out San.A^arn- 
ci.sco will be able to get money at a 
rea.sonable rate and with cash on hand 
accomplish In four or five years what 
otherwise would require fifteen or 
twenty years’ time and borrowing 
money at high rate interest. Fifty Chi
nese owners of property In old China
town have decided they will build on 
sites where their buildings were de
stroyed. Legal advisors of the Chi
nese. the Chinese consul general and 
vice council gave It as an opinion own- 
(>rs’ and le.sees’ land In Chinatown can
not be deprived of the right to rebuild 
If they so desire.

Marshal Hears From Son 
Special to The Teletram.

ITALY. Texas. May 2.—City Mar
shal G. P. Sullivan of Italy has felt 
considerable anxiety for the safety of 
his son. Jim Bob Sullivan, who Is serv
ing with the Sixty-eighth company, 
coast artillery, at Fort Baker, Cal., in 
the United States army. Monday hs 
received a telegram from the young 

'man for the first time since the earth
quake. The message stated that young 
M. Sullivan had escaped unhurt, ar.-l 
that he had been kept very busy.

S IT E  A T  W E A TH E R FO R D

Building of Pythian« Will Co«t Lodgs 
*65J)00

Spteial to The TeUtram.
WEA'THBmFORD. Texas, May 2.— 

At the meeting of the grand lodge of 
Pythlans, held at Galveston, an appro
priation of «65.000 was made for the 
erection of the Knights of Pythias Or
phans’ Home at this place. Advices re
ceived since that time state that the 
work of building is to begin as soon aa 
the contract can be let. Bide age now 
being asked for. ______

BANQUET AT  ITALY

Knights of Pythlee Entortein Large 
Party of Vioitore 

Special ta The Teletram.
ITALY. Texae. May 2.—The local 

lodge. Knights of Pythias, gave a ban
quet In their hall here Monday night. 
Nearly 100 visiting Knights were pres
ent from Waxahachie, Hillsboro, Dal
las, Milford, Fort Worth and other 
places. Shoft addresses were made 
and a number of candidates were In
itiated.

'
Qould Wine at Tennie

B t AmuciateS Pren.
LONDON. May 2.—Jay OouM o f 

Lakewood. N. J.. in the amateur court 
tennie championship contests at 
Queen’s Club today defeated V. W. 
Toike by *  score of «  to <L .

aC - 3i90».shste«.. liwmsithUftlv foUiljMftl 4..eeivsd wont o f tbe devastatloo. Bev
ali the way from 141% to 140.

Twenty-five thousand shares of 
United States Steel went slnuiltane- 
ouitly at 3SVi and 37, comparerl with 
39 ligit night.

Colorado F'uel broke 3 point.«. Great 
Northern preferred 3Vi, Reading, Illin
ois Central. Smelting, Delaware and 
Hudson. Locomotive. I>>ad and Pressed 
Steel stocks 2 to 3: Mlnneapoll.s. St.
Paul and S*au:t Ste Marie <%; J.4ar.- 
hattan 4, and PulirriaTi 7V*.

Losses up to 2 points were numer
ous throughout the list.

An Immediate rel>oun<1 reaching 1 to 
1% in apeculativc leaders and 4A4 In 
Northern Pa<’lf1c followed the first

NON-UNION 
MEN ARRIVE

Strike Breakers From Clear-
%

fíeld Pass M t Garmel. Pa.

NO MORE RIOTING

For Squads of Troopen A p 

pear in Town to Astonish

ment of Citizens

Bp AeeoriateA Pree*.
.MT. CARMEL, Pa., May 2.—Quiet 

continues here, although trouble mqy 
break out at any time, owing to the 
Intense bitterness of the residents to 
the constabulary. All the people who 
were shot during the rioting on Mon
day are alive, although several are ex
pected to die.

Despite the threats of the citizens 
that another buttle would result If any 
troopers entered the town, four squads 
of Captain Page's men made their ap- 
r>earance on the streets early today, 
’rhey were all mounted and had their 
carbines unslung as they rode slowly 
tiirough the place. Hundreds of per
sons gazed on them with astonishment, 
as no one dreamed the constables 
would venture Into the town In such 
small force. The troopers remained 
here about fifteen minutes and then 
proceeded to Locust.

Striks Brsaksrs Guarded
Five carloads of strlks^breakers from 

the Clearfield region arrived here early 
today, and reported five additional car
loads w'lll reach here later In the day. 
Fourteen carloads of men from the 
soft coal region w’ere run^lnto Phila
delphia and Reading Coal and Iron 
Company’s storage yard near Mahoney 
City. Cars containing strike breakers 
are fitted up so the men can live In 
them. The strike breakers are guarded 
by details at coal and iron policemen.

LOSERS A R R IV E

Passengers Returning From Europe 
Residents of Frisco 

i-y Aiteociatd Preee.
NEW YORK, May 2.—The Kron 

Prinz Wilhelm arrived yesterday from 
Bremen with fully lOOj-esldents of San 
Francisco who ha\e lost heavily 
through the earthquake disaster. 
Many of them are prominent residents 
of San Francisco who went to Europe 
on the outgoing trip of the Kron Prinz 
Wilhelm and hurried home again on 
the same steamship after having re-

é̂ÎÊUé wirket. At the

erul of them knew that they had lo«t 
almost everything. Others were still 
very uncertain about their losses. 
Among the San Franclsro delegation 
was John Lyin h, a former state sena
tor of San FYanclsco, who. according 
to hl.-i belief, has lost a large sum. 
Moses A. Cunat. a f<irmer police coni- 
ml.ssloner of San Francisco, was an
other of the delegation.

FRANCH ISE REJECTED

Hillsboro Council’s Terms Not Dosirod 
By Co. AsWng Telephone Permit

Special to The Ttlcffram.
stork exchange It Is believed ^
Ing break repre.sented further liquida
tion by certain large ooerators who 
were caught In last w’eek’s slump. 
This, together with short selling by 
prominent traders and the absence of 
support of the big banking Interests, 
accelertrfed the decline. Toward 11 
o’clock the market rallied sharply and 
some shares sold above last night’s 
prices. The early rate of call money 
was 6 per cent.

ELECTRICin IS 
CAUSE OF PANIC

Explosion of Manhole Came by 

Gas Ifniition

Bt Aeencialcd Pre*».
NEW YORK, May 2.—EM*ryboly 

within two blocks of Twenty-third 
street and First avenue last night had 
an experience that suggested an earth
quake and incidentally saw one of the 
finest electrical fountains seen In this 
city’ In many a day. A  manhole was 
blown up. A policeman was near the 
manhole when a geat volume of gas 
ignited, exploded and threw him ten 
feet away Into the gutter. Two other 
policemen were shaken nearly off their 
feet and two women were Jammed 
against a building, one suffering a se
vere cut in the head.

Several thousand persons gathered 
and meantime firemen turned two 
streams into the conduit, which was 
converted into a spurting electric 
fountain. As the water soaked thq 
pavement blocks It made them con
duct the liberated electricity and for 
five minutes men Jumped into the air 
whenever a stray flash came toward 
them. The police finally drove e the 
crowd back a block each way.

The manhole cover bad smashed up 
against the elevated railroad structurs 
and was shattered into fragments. Ex
perts said an electric spark had ignit
ed sewer gas in a conduit.

city coiMro’Trftr»r an ordi
nance granting the Texas 
company a twenty-five years’ franchia« 
to establish a telephone exchange 
but, because the rate of telephone rents 
was fixed at «2.50 for b>.sinews and 
«1.50 for residence telephones, Iti&tead 
of |3 and $2 respectively, as desired by 
the company. It rejected the franchise.

GOREM YKIN  BO N ISTE R '

Witte’s Resignation Acceptad by Czar 
Nicholas of Russia

Special to The Tticoram.
ST.* PETERSBURG. May 2.—The 

resignation of Count Witte as premier 
has been accepted. He will be suc
ceeded by M. Goremykin, former min
ister of the Interior. The official an
nouncement of changes of the cabinet 
will be made tomorroAv.

MONEY FOR PARSONAGE

Rev. Abe Mulksy RMIses *2,700 in Five 
Minutes at Temple

Special to The Teletrum,
TEMPLE, Texas, May 2.—At the 

close of the revival servees at the First 
Methodist church last night being con
ducted by Rev. Abe Mulkey, the latter 
made an appeal in behalf of the dis
charge of the parsonage debt, with tbe 
result that «2,700 was secured in five 
minutes, the Home Mission Society of 
the church pledging « 1,000 of the 
amounL

O U T L A W  M EETS D E A T H

FUNKH0U8ER DEAD

Was a Leading AmsHoan Braadsr of 
Haraford Cattla

tpaeial to The Teletram.
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS. Mo., May 2. 

—James A, Funkhouser of Plattsburg, 
Mo., died at the Mavles hotel In this 
city. Mr. Funkhouser was a promi
nent dealer In live stock in CliiMbn 
county and was well known all over 
the sUte. He was 69 years old and 
leaves a wife, bu l^o  children. At ms 
bedside when he'died were hla w l» .  
Dr James FrankMn of Cameron. 
Duncan and wife of Oaboma,
W. A. Whit« of Plattsburg and Jud^ 
Hampton WatU o f F^sy«tte. Mo. The 

io Plattaburg.body was taken

Frank Smith Slain By One of Pursuing 
Posse

Special tp The Telcpram.
OREGO.N CITY. Ore., May 2.—Frank 

Smith, the desperado who killed Police
man Hanlon of this place last week 
and who later killed Sheriff Shaver 
and Captain Henderson of the Oregon 
national guards was killed yesterday in 
the woods south of New Era, Clack
amas county. Smith was surprised in 
a thicket w’here he had hidden and 
was shot through the head before be 
could use his own weapon. Harry 
Draper of Spokane, one of the pursu
ing posse, had his two bloodhounds 
in use and they were leading 
through the woods on the trail of the 
outlaw. The dogs led Draper within 
three feet of the outlaw who 
crouching behind a loff» ba^ore Draper 
saw him

"Are you Smith?" demanded Draper.
«Yea,’* was the answer and as Smith 

made reply be attempted to ^ w  bto 
revolver from the Inside of his coat. 
S ^ ^ w a s  quicker with his own 
weapon and sent a bullet crashing 
through Smith’s temple. -

Smith appeared In the village of 
Canby early yesterday and begged for 
bread at a bakery. He left immediately 
but within a short time a p ^ e  of 
fifty men was o rgu n i^  and toj^w- 
Itm hla trail. I^ p e r , > lt l i  Ms blood- ; 
bounds, was u member of this possa. ■

A L L  N IC »T  SESSION

Naw York Stata Senata i* Mortgage 
Tax Bill Deadlock 

Bp Aeaociaied Preee.
ALBANY, N. Y., May 2.—The senate 

was still In session early today, prac
tically deadlocked in the struggle over 
the effort to reach or to prevent the 
reaching of the mortgage tax bill.

During the night every dilatory re
source had been exhausted by the op
ponents of the bill; no compromise 
was in sight, and the indications point
ed to an Indefinitely prolonged block
ing of legislation. Several conferences 
had been held, but without result. 
Every motion to adjourn had been de
feated.

ADMINISTRATION
MISREPRESENTED

Taft Objects to Sensational 
Attacks of President

N E W SPA PE R S  H O S T I L E

Secretary in Address Says Hostility Is 

Unwarranted, and Praises All 

Friendly Correspondents

Special to The Tclctram.
NEW ̂ HAVEX, Conn., May 2.—W il

liam H: Taft, secretary of war. de
livered the final address In the Dodge 
foundation course of Yale university 
last night on "The Responsibilities of 
Citizenship.” He treated the subject 
from the standpoint of the natio.ial 
executive. ^

Following the address a large re
ception was given to Secretary Taft 
by President Hadley and the faculty of 
Yale.

Attacks Unwarranted
Preliminary to his address Judge 

Taft referred to sensational newspaper 
attacks upon public men and unwar
ranted press hostility and misrepre
sentation of policies of a national ad
ministration. He said that, in general, 
such attacks did little harm. He paid 
a high tribute to the news correspon
dents resident in Washington, and 
said that the amount of Information 
given to them by administrative of
ficials and even the President himself, 
would amaze the general public. Of 
legislation he said:

“ It is encouraging to men close to 
headquarters in Washington to find 
how much less Influential private In
terests are in securing beneficial leg
islation for themselves, than Is gen
erally held to be the case.

People Get What They Want 
“Speaking*generally the people, hi 

the end, get the kind of legislation they 
want. It somoUmes takes one. or two, 
or three congresses to ’reach It.” 

Toward the conclusion of his ad
dress. Judge Taft paid a glowing tri
bute to the efficiency of the civil serv
ice In Washington. ______

SOLDIERS CALLED 
INHUMAN BRUTES

Sum vor Says People Itched 

to Shoot at Frisco

Special to The
LENVER. Col., M>

Mt- idows of 1>  .vcr has reached 
from San Krancls<x), wher*' ne wetit 
through the earthquake and fW-e. Tie 
lost both his mother and brother In 
the disaster.

"If the men of Frisco had been 
armed they would have shot down the 
soldiers by the score,” said Mr. Mead
ows. "The soldiers were the most In
human brutes I ever saw. They shot 
and killed people right* and left an l 
oau.sed a greater loss of life than the 
fire.”

When Mr. Meadows reached Denver 
he was poorly clad and without 
shoes.

Crazed by the awful experiences of 
the San Francisco catastrophe, Mrs. 
Ide Reed arrived, in Denver yasterday, 
a raving maniac. The woman was 
taken to a hospital here. She was on 
her way home to Waverly, la. The 
earthquake destroyed Mrs. Reed's 
home snd buried her son. an only 
child, and her aged mother In the 
ruins. Unaided and alone, Mrs. Reed 
dug and delved amid the ruins of hei 
home until she came upon the body 
of her son and mother. Since then she 
has lost her mind completely. Mrs. 
Reed’s hallucination Is that someone 
Is trying to cut off her limbs. She cries 
incessantly for her son and mother 
and refuses to be comforted. The at
tending physicians at the hospital be
lieve that the woman’s mind will even
tually be restored.

TO N A M E  CANDIDATE

BIG STRIKE 
IN CHICAGO

On« Thousand Strnctunl Inm  

Workers to Quit Work

OFFERS REJECTED

Proposition for Airbitration Xi 

Refused at the Last Mo^ 

ment (tf Crisis

nearly
harac- _

lakga.. i«
rntown \ ,v ‘.5

Bp Aeeociated Preee.
CHICAGO, May 2.—Just as the 

wrecks started the demolition of old 
structoyes yesterday to make room 
for «6,000,000 of new buildings In the 
loop district, a strike was called which 
promises to tie-up the buildings in
dustry of Chicago.

One thousand structural iron work
ers following orders will drop work to
day and their idleness will precipitate 
the first important labor disturbance 
in the building trades since the 1990 
lockouL

Construction Paralyzed
The strike promises to stop nearly 

all construction work of large c 
ter. Sky scrapers and other 
buildings under way In the downtown 
district especially will suffer 
back. Delay Is also In store for the 
new county court house, where the Iron 
workers were preparing to begin work 
next week.

The six million figure on the pro
posed new buildings accounts only for 
Improvements which follow wrecking 
operations actually begun yesterday. I*  
the city’s loop district the auminer 
promises an actual investment of «15,- 
000,000 in new blocks. ^

Arbitration Refused
The w%)kout of the iron workers we« 

ordered last night. ' Arbitratiou offer« 
made at the last moment were not ac
cepted. The iron workers insisted on 
wages of «6 a day of eight hours work. , 
The contractors’ offer of «4.90 for four 
months and «4.80 for the reet of the 
coming year was rejected."

Aside from affecting directly four- 
fifths of the mechanics engaged in 
steel and Iron construction work, the 
strike will throw’ out of employment 
several thousand <kher building work
men such as carpenters, brick layer% * 
hod carriers and stone cutters.

Brooklyn Carpenters Strike 
BpAeeoeiated Preee,

NEW YORK, May 2.—A strike of 
carpenters In Brooklyn yesterday Is 
said to include 2,000 of the 4,000 car;_ 

*P€mtera employed In that borough. Ih «  
strikers want their pay raised from 
50 to 56% cents an hour. This would 
Increase their w’eekly wage from «21 
to «24.75.

At the strike headquarters It wax 
said that 150 of the employers had al
ready acceded to the terms propossd.

Daniel Feather&tone, secretary of th« 
New York district union oi tha Oo<d>- 
cll of the Brotherhood of Carpenter*, 
said that 6,000 carpenters had str’ick 
in the Bronx for an adv.ince of from 
$4 to «4.50 a day. The carpenters 
in Queens, he said, struck last montli 
for an increase in wages from «3.50 
to «4. The 800 carpenters on Staten 
Island made the same demands, to go 
Into effect Monday. The strike In the 
Bronx did not last long and before 
the afternoon, the majority of the em
ployers granted the demands, Ms ivy 
carpenters in Queens had returned to 
work but fF «oon as they heard th« 
Brooklyn carpenters were out they 

•*ck again.
¿îu.iLc« took place In Manhn*«aa

Kansas Rapublioans Expaet Livaly 
Cenvantions

B t Aeeocimted Preee.
TOPEKA, May 2.—Kansas Repub

licans met here today In convention to 
name a full state ticket. Before the 
gathering was called to order by W. R. 
Stubbs, chairman of the state central 
committee. It was said there was every 
indication of struggle between the 
so-called machine element in the party 
which had made up a slate headed by 
Governor E. W. Hoch gnd the faction 
led by Chairman Stubbs, who opposed 
the slate, at least for those officers be
low that of governor.______

^  AGENCIES RAIDED

Iron Wo'
4.» .  •'H Prc*t.

CHICa o v  '■'V 2<̂—A gpncral strike 
of structural Iron workei s tobk pin re 
here today and building opeiwUMia of 
the city are at a standstill. 'IT* _ 
demand «5 per day and have been of
fered a compromise of «4.60 for four 
months'and «4.80 for the remainder of 
the year. This offer was refused.

FORTY VESSELS ID LE  *

Ships Tied Up in Milwaukee by Long
shoreman’s Strike 

Special to The Telctram.
MILWAUKEE. Wis.. May 2.—It la 

estimated that about forty vessels are 
tied up In Milwaukee auid that hun
dreds of men are Idle aa a result of the 
longshoremen’s strike. I f  the strike 
continues for any length of time, more 
than 5,000 men will have no work to do.

A *rhou«an<f Out at Toledo 
Bt Aeeociated Preee.

TOJLEDO. Ohio, May 2.—One tbog- 
eand longshoremen are out here as a 
result of the geoeral strike. Coal a»d 
ore wharves are Idle. Tugmen are atUl 
working, but there are few boats In 
the port.

GEN. œNFERENCE 
OPENS THURSDAY

Throe "rhousand Louisiana Lottery 
Raprasantativaa to Ba Arrestad 

Special to The Telctram.
NEW  YORK. May 2.—Simultaneous 

raids here, at Philadelphia, Wilming
ton and Gloucester, on the headquar
ters o f the Loulslnna lottery, will Im
plicate prominent men throughout tbe 
oountiy.^ Over 3,000 agents are to be 
arrested.^ 5ÚI.

Dele^tes Anivin j; at Bimuing-
hnjti, A ln liAm *.

Bt Aeeo^ted Preee. ^
BIRMINGHAM, Ala^ Hay 2.—«Oele- 

gates are arriving hare from all ^vgi 
the south to atlMtd the general con
ference of tbe Methodist Bplseopal 
church. South, which oonvenes at . the 
First Methodist church tomorrow 
morning. The cmiferaDoe will be called , 
to order by Bishop A. W. Wllaon -of ' 
BalUmore, the senior blehop of the 
church. Six bishops end numenms 
prominent clergymen and laymen have 
arrived, and every train is bringing In 
others. Tbe first maatlag ot auxtlMry 
bodies took place this morning. Srhem 
the Epworth Leagne^eerd held a 
Sion. Vice President CbaiOee W. Fair- , 
banks will be tbe fraternal dctegatg.to 
the conference flrom the Matbodlst 
Epircepal church.

The general conferenae will be 
seesicn far several weeks.

,e
- *
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m4TER OF YATES 
given  20 YEARS

Who Started Fort Worth 
HocM Market Oocvioted

IDr. Lyon’s
FIRrtOT

K N O W N  B T  T W O  N A M E S

DVM««v «r OMd Man Ralurns to Homo 

Haro Aflor Attonding Trial at 

Monroo, Louisiana

Th« man who under the name of J. 
K* Bruce sUrted the Fort Worth Hoiao 
and Mulo Market, at North Fort 
Worth, and who last November was 
arreoted at Monroe. La., on a charge 
of kllllnc Young T. Yatea of thia city, 
tath of them being well known In live 

clrcloat baa Juat been tried at 
Monroe and aentenced to the Iy»ula- 
Una penitentiary for a term of twenty 
geara.

Before the trial Bruce was Identi
fied as and admitted himself to be 
T b ^ a s  H. Maddox, who twelve years 
provloua had killed a man at Arcadia. 
f . « . for which he waa aentenced to five 
nara in the penitentiary, but escaped 
before the sentence waa commenced. 
When commanded to atand up by the 
court and show cause. If he had any, 
arhy he should not be aentenced, Bruce, 
or Maddox, gave the court a sketch of 
hla life, telling of the former killing 
at Arcadia, but claiming that both It 
and the killing of Yates were justi
fiable from hla view point.

Ttere was no investigation in open 
court of the killing of Yates, the state 
agreeing to accept a plea of guilty of 
manslaughter and Bruce, or Maddox, 
agreeing to accept a sentence of twen
ty years. As he Is now well advanced 
la years this is considered tantamount 
.ta a life sentence, as he will have to 
M l’*« out tho five years for the Ar
cadia killing twelve years ago.

To some people at the stock yards 
It has been known for some time that 
Bruce was a name assumed by Maddox 
after the Arcadia killing, and It was 
also known to Yates that his real name 
Waa not Bruce and that he waa under 
cover while In Fort Worth. Mrs. Yates, 
widow of Young Yates, who attended 
court at Monroe, has Juat returned to 
the city and was seen at her home, 
1#00 West Seventh street. Tuesday 
afternoon. She said;

“I^waa at Monroe when Bruce, or 
Maddox, waa sentenced, and heard his 
statement in open court. He said that 
tiia name waa Thomas H. Maddox an<l 
not Bruce; and that he assumed the 
name of Bruce after having killed a 
wsti at Arcadia. La., twelve years be
fore. Myself and husband knew this 
before, as during our previous ^ -  
qpalatance with him he had told us 
these facts.”

Some time before the trial and while 
Bruce was in Jail at Monroe. La., ho 
wrote to Chief of Police James Ik 
Ifsddox of this city to assist him In 
collecting some money he said was 
due him In ForrW’ orth. and in that let
ter he admitted that his name was not 
Brace, but that it was Thomas H. 
Maddox, the nan^e of Bruce having 
been assumed because of trouble 
twelve years previoua In the letter 

gave a history of himself, stating 
that he was born in Wood county. 
Texas. He was no relative of Chief 
Maddox, however, the two families 
kxwlnging from different stocks.

BUSY SEASON 
FOR ARCHITECTS

Bushiess, Ediicatiimal and Res

idence W ork Under W ay

Tooth Powdor
Oleansat and baantiflaa tha 
taatb and t>̂ ulilea tha breath. 
Used by paopla of ladnemÄt 
flv.orer a qoarter of a oeotvy» 

O cora id in t t v  toQilfUh 
MIMMO av

Tenth and Main streets for Mr. Moore.
Conrad Hoeffler, architect. Is now 

working on plans for a two-story ranch 
house, made of concrete building 
blocks, for Mr. Robinson, near Handley. 
The house will have fourteen rooms 
with modem conveniences.

The Del Ray hotel at Thirteenth and 
Houston streets, is to havs a three- 
story addition. There will be a store 
room on the ground floor, with twenty 
roome above.

A. C. Ford, formerly of Palmetto, but 
now of Fort Worth, has let the con
tract for a $15.000 residence to be con
structed at Stop • on the Interurbm. 
The building will be elegant In design 
and complete n every det ill. Smith & 
Schenk are preparing the plans.

Plan.s are also under way for a 100- 
room hotel, names of the builders, how
ever, being withheld at present.

DENVER ROAD TO 
INCREASE TRACKS

Greater Facilities to Be Se

cured at Once

T E N A N T S  M UST  L E A V E

MORTHPtTRíR T H  
)>»R0«N  HEIGHTS.

•  •
•  North Fort Worth and R '^ 'ii •
•  Heights ofBce of The Telegran '3 •
•  located at 117 Exchange aver.’.ia • 
^ old phone 3969. where news items. •
•  subscriptiona advertisements and •
•  complaints of delivery should be •
•  le ft •
•  •  
bo • • e • • • • • • • • s e e e e e s s  s s s  sb

A Baptist aid society ha.s been form
ed at Washington Heights, organiza
tion being effected at a meeting held 
Tuesday night at the home of Miss 
Belle Pressley. Miss Pressley was 
elected president; Mrs. George, vice 
president: Mrs. Carson, treasurer, and 
Mi.ss Fuller, secretary.

The .society will work In connection 
with the new Wa.shIngton Heights Bap
tist church, work upon which Is pro
gressing rapidly.

Mrs. C. L. Thornton and children 
have returned from Cleburne, where 
they attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Thornton'i father.

Mrs. Mary Hardman, of Cisco. 1« vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Gardenhlre, on 
Main street. North Fort Vjorth.

O. D. Caldwell has gone to Los An
geles on a business trip of six months.

Mr. Charles Caldwell has gone to 
Stephenvllle on a business trip.

Mrs. Annie McCay left Wednesday to 
visit her daughter in San Antonio.

Phone lt<7, Wlltlaig Cameron A Co„ 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

Phone 3235, old, for fresh meats. No 
better In North Fort Worth. City 
Market.

Railrrad Property in Eastern Port of 

City Being Cleared for Immediate 

Use—Other Railroad Work

Stepa by the Denver Road for en
largement of its track facilities In Fort 
Worth will be taken at once.

Notice has been served upon occu
pants of land owned by the road In the 
eastern part of the city that the prop
erty must be given up and it Is o f
ficially announced by I). B. Keeler, 
vk'e president and general manager, 
that the properly Is desired for tin- 
construction of additional tracks.

Rapid lncrea.se of business at Fort 
Worth has led to plains for the en
largement of prai-ticully all the rall- 
load yards In the <lty, the announct-- 
ment of the Denver following upon 
that of the Frisco, Santa Fe and Cen
tral.

As far as ran l>e learned no addi
tional ground will be reuulred by the 
Denver, considerable .acreage being 
owned by the road along Hast Ninth 
street.

t'omplete platis for the .'iddlllon.il 
trackage fai'ilitles have not yet been 
announced.

Frisco Line Unconfirmed
W. B. Drake, vice president and gen

eral superintendent of the F’risi-o. wli > 
has returned from a trlj» to Shermaa. 
stated Wednesday morning that he 
knows nothing of the rejMirted build
ing of a line by the road from Carrol- 
ton to a connection with the Ro-U 
Island between Fort Wortli aial Dallas 
as rumore<l. Rejiort was that the road 
would cease to use the t'otton Melt 
tracks from this city to Carrolton.

As announced In The Telegvsm. .a 
line ha.s been run along the describe 1 
line. No further action, however, so 
far as can be ascertained, has hee.i 
taken.

Balldlng conditions have been ex- 
(aMTdln&rlly active this spring, and all 
architects are busy with sketches and 
working plans.

Beveral new four and flve-etory 
buildings are now under construetjapy 
pa well as numerous resldenj;eK*.':i V  
Wtortb and subur*^“

commenced within the 
next week on the Arlington Heights 
Famale College. The plana drawn l>>- 
M. L. Waller, architect, are for a three- 
ptory xnd basement building of con- 
larete Lallding blocks. This is the first 
o f 's e v^ a l buildings planned for the 
college.

The first floor will be given over to 
'hrary rooms, parlor and reception 

halts.
chapel and gymnasium will oc

cupy the third floor, with all living 
rooms on the second. As soon as the 
Improvements can be made, separate 
buildings for library, recitation hale 
and homes, will be constructed.

L. B. Weinman, architect, has fin- 
fahed drawings for a three-story and 
baaement brick buildng for J. F. Moore 
of Fort Worth. The Dallas General 
Construction Company will erect the 
building at Fifteenth and Main street.s.

A fouT'^story and baaement office 
building of brick will aoon be erected at

0  <• 
New Texas Charters •>

❖  ❖

Kprricif to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, May 2.—Charters 

filed;
Americ-an Steel Fence Post and 

Manufacturing Company, Fort Worth; 
capital $25,000.

McMullen Farm of McLennan coun
ty, capital $40,000.

Mineóla Ice. Light and Water Com
pany, Mineóla; capital $40,000.

Panhandle Lumber Company, Ama
rillo, Potter county; capital $50,000.

Hjmdman A Johnson Candy Com
pany. Corsicana; capital $25,000.

Bellville Turn-V'ereln Gut Club. Bell- 
vllle, Austin county: capital $4.000.

El Paso Country Club, El Paso: 
capital.

The Vlrglple- Point Channel and 
»mpany, Galveston; lapltal $5.-

0 0 0 .
Bonham Canning Factory, Bonham, 

Fannin county; capital $6.000.
Rice OH and Development Company, 

Rice, Navarro county: capital $6.u00.
Dallas Retail Grocer.s' As.so<-tatlon, 

Dallas: no capital.
Amendments were filed as follows;
Paris Grocer Company of Paris. In

creasing Its capital stuck from $175.000 
to $350,000.

Womack Milling Company of Gray
son county. Increasing its capital stock 
from $30,000 to $50.000.

A permit to do busine.ss In Tex.as 
was granted yesterday by tho state de
partment to George F. Sisson Lumber 
Company of Elk City, <). T.. capital 
stock $50.000. The Texas headquar
ters are to be loc.ate^ at Texllne.

Washout on l>onver
The southbound Fort Worth ari.i 

Denver train due at Fort Worth at .• 
o'clock Tuesilay afteniooi» did not ar
rive until 9 o’chK-k Wednesday morn
ing. Just sixteen hours late.

The delay waa caused by a wash
out at the f<M)t of the hill near !>•- 
catur at a point where the road cro.s 
a draw or dry branch. The heit' y 
rains Tuesday aftern<»on that pic- 
vailed In that section w.ished aw.iv 
alK>ut three bents of the trestle n(Tô .̂  
the draw and repair.s were not coin- 
pleted until Wedne.sday morning.

Tribute to Rouse
For five minutes this afternoon on 

account of the funeral of President 
Henry C. Rouse, all wires of the Ml.s- 
sourl, Kansas and Texts rallroiid of 
Texas were thrown o|M-n. no huslne--'.s 
passing over them from 3 p. m. to 3.0 » 
p. m.

Notes and Pereonale
J. W. Allen, general freight .igi'iit of 

the Missouri, Kansas tml Texas •>? 
Texas. head<|Uarters .at Dallas, cam'- 
over In hla siteclal tar Tuesday night 
and Is sjtendlng the day In Fort Wort it.

[11i.CnT»Biim
See Adams. He knovt s.
Viavl office 601 Houston sf. Afternoon 
Cut Flowers at Drumin's. Phone 10'..
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main s'
Boaz's Book Store. 402 ^ali^atrcoL-,«-—MifcliJf» V  t >t
Johm-"/:iin;i?'for'dTsti i.T'Iierk. ‘‘T..

at the llbranr Monday night at I  
o’clock, at which time trustees for the 
ensuing year will be elected.

Mrs. J. W. Eggleston and son have 
returned frewn Southern Texas.

Leslie Coulter, a well known citizen 
of Arlington, 'was here Tuesday.

P. Wllllaitison of KennedaJe spent 
Tuesday In Fort Worth on business.

Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter 25c
p«r pound. The OreEt Atluutlc End 
Pacific Tea Co.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both phones 711.

Facial, Swedish or Vlavl Massage by 
an exiierlenced masseuse at home. In
quire Vlavl office.

C. H. Read, alderman of the Sixth 
ward. Dallas, was here yesterday on 
business.

Mrs. S. M. Furman returned today 
after a ten days' visit with relatives 
in Bowie.

The large Metropolitan Cafe has 
closed to be remodeled, and the small 
dining room Is now op«m. Entrance 
through the office.

Mr». O. E. I>avls of Los Angeles Is 
In the city visiting her pareiils, Mr. 
•u»d Mrs. I'harles 0<'hs. 126 Galveston 
avenue.

Howard Klande of Taylor, was in 
Fort Worth yesterday, having come 
here with a large shipment of cattle 
fioiii his ranch.

Eppsteln's orchestra. moving plc- 
luros uml dancing :it Like Erie ovei'y 
night this week except Thursday. 
Fi-eciul cars leave at H and S;:t0 p. m.

.M. S. I ’Jffy. county commissioner of 
Galveston county, and wife arrivc'd in 
Fort NN’oi th Tuc-sday ami spe-nt the* day 
in the clt.v.

It will alw.'iys he found .n little b-'t- 
tcr and perhaps a little < he.nper at the 
Wril.am Hc-nry & R. K. Hell Hardware 
Co- 1615-17 Main strc-«-t.

The- Junior J.eague of the Fir.st 
Preshyterlaii chffrc h will gU e a mis
sionary entertainment at the cluirch 
Frida.v night at M o'chsk.

( (f (oui .sc you |M.'’ .vour money,
I'.iit yon yet .vour money’s worth,

Koi '.vlnt do-s nioo^y moan to you
^̂ 'h<•ll Rocky Alouiitaln Tea'.- on 

c-aith. J. R. liRASHl-;!:.
W. H. Large of Gleiiwood has had 

v.ord from his son, WMson, who is 
eiiiidoyed on the- U. S. tug < ic-tlve at 
.Mare Island navy yard. San Franel.sco, 
Informing him oí his laifc-ty.

The- mlssionai.v society of the Can
non .Xvenne Cumtierlaml Ptesh.vlc-ri in 
ehuic h will crt\ e a ti- i a’ the resMem-e 
of W. < >. Wc-ar. 17i»2 .South Jennings 
avenue. Thuisd.-cy.

Di. and .Mrs. |)a\i.l R I'l\’ of .\iivi- 
illlo. retiiMdng from ,i two v.c-eks’ Inp 
to Mlm-rai W'dls. i nuilned here -i 
fi*\\ days with Dr. Flv's lirother. W. C. 
Fly.

Frc*e Friday and Saturday, an Im
ported .Ma;idaiin Pl.cte set to all pur
chasers of .'lOc- weirth of Tea. CofTee, 
Raking I’owrtc-r. Extract or Spices. 
The Gre.it Atlantic ami Pacific Tc-a Co.

We car- i.ot how .von suffered, ror
V ;;at f;iUc-l to c ure- you. liollisters 
Roek>’ Mouiitaln Tea makc^ the puii,- 
est. Weakest sis-i linen of man or 
woniantuiod strong uml he.ilthy. 3,5 
l̂ ■I;ts. T 1 or T.nhii-is.

J ! ’ . HR ASM HP.
Fioo.ls the hody with warm, glowing 

Viteltty. marte.s the* iiervc-s strong, 
oiiiekc-ns 1 In iil.itioii. restores natural 
'Igor, makes you fc-el like o»'e born 
aualii. Hollister's Rocky McJuiitalr. 
T<-a. 25 Cl nts.

J. !V HRASHER.
Th" \''e.<tc‘rn I'lilon li;is reimn-ed all 

re-I riet ions of San Fi am lseo husine.ss,
V hi' h is now hack to normal condi
tions Miisiness for the earthciu.ik“ 
striiken city is l»-img rc-ic-l\fd just ,t.s 
hefoie tin- cal.imF.v. The restrictions 
wi-ri- iei»io\ed Tui-S'hiy afternoon.

At a inciting of the- dlrc-i'tors of the 
Hurrus .Milling Coni|>any held in Mc- 
Klnne.v Tue.-ihi .V. the- following ofTI- 
ec-rs w 'le elei t--d: .1. F’. Hurrus, pre-si- 
derit. .1. L. W hit**. \ le e  prc'sMent; J. F. 
H**arl. t re.a sin c*!‘ ; W. D. Nc-\c'.soma, 
Sc-< lelaty. Ml. Hc'ard siieeed.s Jesse- 
Shall! as ti'easurei'. Mr Shain having 
died.

Tin- Henevideiit Home hoard of I-'ort 
Mortli will hold its rp -̂ular iu»-s*‘Nffc

WHEN itl.KKr

T ak e  H «rafurg*s ApM P hnaphate
Half a tea.spoon in half a gl.a.s.s of 

water Just before retiring brings re
freshing sleep.

S. Webb of Albany Is a visitor in 
the city.

J. W. Adams A Co., feed, procluecj 
fuel. Phone 530.

!.. Miller of El Paso was rc-xisterc-l 
at the Hotel Worth yci'terday.

For monumenta ae«- Ft. WejtFi Mar
ble and Granite Works.

F. H. Lownince. an attorm-y of Du- 
las. Is a vl.sltor hen-.

John Kshier leads In the disttlet 
clerk's race

League Haseball Shoes. $2..*0, .'it 
Monnlg's.

John Kaiser was second In district 
clerk's race four .vears ago.

Good lumber, low prlce.s. Manning 
Lumber Co.. 700 W. H. K. ave. Tel SOà.

J. I. L'l Pritt of D.tllas Is li-'ie to
day,

19 pounds best granulatc-d sugar $1. 
The Great Atlantic and Pacific T-,-.i c’o.

J. D. Squire wtui here Tuesilay from 
EverniUn.

II. L. Stephenson of Evermaii Is in 
Fort Worth.

The annual meeting of the I,lbrary 
Association of Fort Worth will be held

ber than thè regu- 
c-ss no special w ork 

wlll 1»- taken up. The rego lar inec't- 
Ing da.v ls thc^flrsl Tiiesda.v In each 
moMtli. thè day for Ma.v beiiig clianged 
to Ohe w eek later.

The* .M I Soclet.v o f  the* Hroadway 
Pre.shyterlan church hc*M ;in Intere.st- 
li ig meeting Tiie.sday afternoon nt the» 
church. .\t Ibis meeting sattsf.cctory 
reimrtif for the year were suhmltte<Ì. 
A ha la nei- o f  $.36 |s iiow in the treas- 
ury. Mrs. J. H. W ap le »  wa.s electeil 
prcsidc*nf for thi* ensuing yc-.ir. A f t e r  
thè busine.ss had lieen ilis|Kmed o f  re- 
freshniciits were served.

AND MA-NCRSING MOTHERS 
LARI A

The fill! Standard Grovc-'s Tasteless 
Chill Tcina- drives out m.sl.’iria and 
builds up the* systc-m. Sold h.v all 
dealers for 27 years» m c e  50 cents.

W a l le r  ( to  (ilayw right who Is s i-ovl- 
Ing at the hill o f  f.trel W h a t ’s t ’.ie 
matter, s i r ” Is anyth ing w rong wi th 
the menfi'.’

PlajUlriglit ( Bitterly)—Ye.s. Jt re
minds me of my new play .lil tho 
best lines hive been cut out.— Tr.ms- 
1ate,l for Talc-s from Meggendorfer 
Blatter.

The
Turn

■

r

WHITE US ntEELT
kljr, bi sMdrst conMsiaoe, tcBtif a l jom  
a^  Mating ygur ace. Wa v B  a n i  you 

, in pkin aaalad analopay aoA a né* 
baok an **Hcm TresUaent for Waa«.'*
MÊÈÊtm : Lan«' Aíviaery

maUdtrn Co., dattasMp, Ta

I Was Very Sick
writes M a f7 Baggulcy, of U 7  Peach S t , Syracuse, N . Y ., «V ith  ail
ments due to die turn of life, and my sister has always suffered periodi
cally with a pain in her side ever since she was agirl of 15, and now she 
is 39, but since she has taken W ine of C a ^  she has not been troubled 
with that pain, and is gaining strength nicely.

CMDIHWimg’s
h M

has made a new woman of m y sister and of me too, I am a strong 
woman now. I  feel that I  want every sick woman to try ft. It has 
been a God-send to us." Cardui is a specific remed^for women's dis
eases. It prevents unnecessary pain, regulates fitful functions, puts 
new blood into the circulatioo— new roses into die cheeks— new lif^in^ 

to the weary frame. B  is for all sick women, young, middle-aged, or old.

At Every Drug Store In fLOO Bottles

A  G R E A T  R A ZO R  S A L E !
THIS
WEEK
ONLY

9 7 c

MAIL
ORDERS
FILLED

9 7 c
$2.50 A N D  $3.00 I M P O E T E D  B A Z O E S  » T o

Full Hollow Ground and Set Ready for Use.
1,000 Fine Imported Travelers^ 'Sample Razor* will be placed on 

■ale at 97c each. These razor* are from one of the leading Importers of 
razors In the United States. They are all high-grade samples. We se
cured the estlre stock at a ridiculous figure. The assortment com
prises all the well known makes. Including the “Wade A  Butcher, 
"Brandt.” "Rogers," "Wostenholm,” Pipe Razor. "X -L -N -T ." and 60 
popular brands of all the famous makers. In fact, we have been sell
ing the same Identical razor as high as $2.50 and $3.00 each. Every 
razor Is guaranteed perfect and set ready for use. Any razor sold that 
does not give perfect satisfaction can be exchanged. Special attention 
w ill he given to mall orders and razors carefully selected. BARBERS 
and OUR CUSTOMERS should take advantage of this great sale as 

these are certainly high-grade goods.

We Will A lso  Place on Setle
1.000 of the famous Brandt Self-Honing Razor Strops. These 
strops are sold and advertised everywhere at $2.00. Our price 
97c each.

The Brandt Self-Honing Razor Strop Is the beet on the
market today. The only razor strop In the world that hones 
and strops your razor at the same time and enables you to ob
tain an edge which only an experienced barber can give. The 
Brandt Self-Honing Razor Strop will put a keener edge on a 
razor W ith fewer strokes than any other razr^strop. Your 
razor will show and your face wlll feel the difference at 
on«-'-. Guaranteed never to become hard or glo.ssy.

W. J. FISHER.. Druggist
502 Main Straat. Fort Worth, Texas

I
♦I

Edison Phonograpb
GOLD MOULDED RECORDS

We have furnl.shod thirty 
outfits to families already 
till» month, and made that 
many homes happy.

Large stock of machines 
and records just received.

Fieim-mher we have th® 
largest ami most complex«» < 
stofk «)f bMl.s«)ri good.» In the 
state.

Sold,on easy payments.

Cummings, Shep
herd A Co.. 700 
Houston streeL 
wholesale and re
tail dealers In Edi
son Phonographs 
and Records.

I

Birmingham $00 Q C
A n d  R eturn ......................

April ^̂ 0, May 1, May 8; return limit May 26.

E. G. PASCHll, C. P. & T. 1.
Phone No. 2.

POLICE PREVENT 
WEDDING TO JAP

Romance of a Pretty Ohio 

Girl Spoiled

Kpertnt In The Telegram.
LNDIA.NAPOLIS. Ind., May 2.—To 

wed a young Japanes$.,.>ro"irnorTrshe 
«ttjgjltrtd ■UiiS''*iroth by telegram a 

feu hour.s before. Miss Fay Clayton, 
a pretty young girl from Columbus, 
Ohio, «-ame to Inilianai>olls with a 16- 
year-old c«>mpanlon. Miss Bessie Har
vey, also «)f Columbus.

That the course of "true love did 
not run smooth." and Miss Clayton la 
not now Mrs; Louis Ogota. was due to 
the vigilance of Patrolman Metcalf, 
who is stationed at the union depot. 
BtH'HUse of the ''troublesome blue c«mt" 
a runaway trip ended with a tearful 
scene In the offU e of the police matron 
at the station, and later, with a ticket 
I>ur«ha»ed by her lover, the two young 
wom«“ii started horqe again.

That I'ollce Matron Gregorie learned 
the whole story was due to the fact 
that Miss Clayton jind her chum fell 
«*ut after they were taken to the po- 
ll«-e station, and knew that It was nil 
over, and Instea«! of being a "perfectly 
delightful" romance they were to be 
returne«! home.

Patrolman MetcalTs (jltentlon was 
attracted to the presence of two young 
Japs who met all trains coming from 
th*- east. There was a dejected look 
on their fa««-s when train after train 
did not bring the evidently expected 
arrivals. They were watched. Again 
the dusky young foreigners appeared 
and were rewarded when, with a flur
ry of ribbons, two young women dis
mounted from a coach.

As fond greetings w-ere being ex
changed Patrolman Metcalf detained 
them and took them to the station.

MIsa Clayton stated that she and 
Ogota were engaged, having become 
acquainted while he waa attending 
school In Columbus and boarded at her 
home.

Under the kindly treatment of the 
matron the young women finally con
fessed they had pawned their furs and 
'valuablea to make the trip.

Ogota, who appeared to be an Intel
ligent and gentlemanly Japanese, stat
ed that he and hIs sweetheart had ar
ranged by telegrams to wed. and that 
she had come to Indianapolis for the 
purpose. He stated that he 'was 
wealthy and would marry Miss Clay- 
* " If the police would permit.”

GROOM 81—BRIDE 17

$32.85
Wirtit

ton

Bohool Qiri Agrees to Marry Aged 
Louisiana Planter Quietly 

Sgwfai to Th» Tttegram.
N E w  ORLE^ANS, La., May 2.—A 

peculiar marriage is reported from Ar- 
In which tho bridegroom 

waa $1 years old and the bride 17. Jo
seph BurketL a wealthy planter, told 
a number of his friends that ha was 
anxious to marry again and they 
promlTOd. to aecure a wlfb for him. 
lu n  Helen Dye. a aohool girl, was told 
o f this and yolunteered to care for the 
oW man for the remainder o f his days. 
Bhe was taken to hla house, a minister 
'was summoned, and within an hour 
toe ceremony had been performed. 
Neither of Um  contracting parUas 
seen the other np to the time o f the 
aaanisgs»

I —
RheumatSsm, noon p®**»fn1 in  q «  

climate than sgy other i

TO

Mexico

A N D  R E T U R N

l & G N

». ..'»OUTlv- (

Tickets on Sale Daily 

April 25 to May 5

Good Until July 31 for Return.

Stopover at any point.

See ajrents of further par

ticulars.

city Ticket Office, 704 Main 8L 

Phones 332.

i .  BYARS.
Actg. C5ty GKcket Agent.

s ir  Preeciiptloa Na>,3$&L hr
Mnci^L Wot gala. aQ In a i

HOTEL WORTH
Tomrw WOR1S, t s x a a

P**»$ «Is« Modera. Aoerfeas 
<Moee«J«Uy locate« is 

Bsusas« ssatsr.
w. >. Ha r d w ic k . 

Ä  r, UANBT, Managers

D id  Y o a  E v e r  T r y  a

Telegram Cigar
. .ITS AAOrAONE .

iilla

Houston Sc T e ia i 
tral RalKny

S50.00 lo8 anqclikI
and Return.

8 3 2 .8 5  MEXICO cr
Return. Bell April 

6; limit July Si.
8 2 2 .9 5  b ir m in o h /o l

and Return. Ball
May 1 and S; limit
8 3 1 .9 0  g Re e n v il u L̂

and Return, sen i C i
14; limit May 29.
8 9 .8 5  HOUSTON aad

Sell May t wmC e*
May 6.
826.25 CHATTAMOi

Tenn,, and Ratgra. -m i
7. 8, 9; limit 10 days
8 2 7 .8 5  Lou isv iux^

and Return. Bell
12, 13; limit 28 dayg
Through Sleeper tc

E. A. PENNmc 
C. P.

811 Main St. Phone

JtXAs/

TO

San Francisci 
Los Angeles,

and Return

$50.01
Dates of Bale. April 26 to ! 
sive; final limit for., red 
wiUi Btop-oveia at pleas 
g«>lng and return Irip.

M exico City,
AND RETURN

$32.85
Elates of Sale. April 26 to May | 
sive; final limit for retsra, 
with stop-over privileges oa i 
return trip.
J. F. ZURN, H. P.

Gen. Agt. T. 1
FORT WORTH, TEXAi ;̂] 

*E. P,
General Passenger AgL.

M Ikv
Í S an ía  Fe)

' 1  r

$50.00
and Return. On a 
May 6.

•  0 0  Q C  MEXICO  
Return.

April 26 to May 6.

Steamship Tieke$8''Th
EuropSk

T. P. FENELON, C.
Phones 19$. 71$

S i

Manufao- 
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling
Baga
Suit Cases
Sample
Cases
and fin*
Leather
Good*.
Repair
Work
on short
notioa.

MENRYI

— ^

RED  M E S S IN O r

BO TH

A. B. MYNATT,

Q U I T  P A Y l N i
Why Don't Youj 

Yoursd l^ !^  

ROSEN HEIGH1
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i  im . NOW IS TIME

%
T e x a s  C i  

Iway
A N Q X LE a CAI

•CO C ITY
April 28 to

Lsé

UNQHAM, A l

limit May 24 
•N V ILLE , 8. tJ i

ON and R«tur 
* •"<! 4; Ur

^ T T A N O O Q a .^
eRatum . Sell mW  
[10 days
W 18VILLE, k y , :
'*'• ®«11 Juaa 1* 

days. ■
. »r to Gaivsston.
PENNINGTON,

■ O. P. 4k T  \
IPhon« 488.

lynt

T O

icisco 
[eles, Cal.i
Raturn

.00
II 28 to May 8. 
for ratum Jaly 

at pleasure on 
trip.

City. IN4e:
¡RETURN

1 2 .8 5
28 to May 8. tii 

for return, July 
IvUeses on solac t

H. P. HUQ» 
T. P, 

)RTH, TEXAS.
E. P. TURNER, 

Ast.. Dallas,

SPECIIIL!

A N Q E L E I  
IA N FRANCIl 

sale  A p ril IS

tXICO CITY
im . Ob

a

Ta and Pr

ELON, C. P. A. 
710 Main

^POIUOC

&  V S B M ,  

M a t e r i * ,

That everyone who intends to buy a R EFR IG ER ATO R  
is looking? for the best that be had for the price. It  
costs y®« in showing
you. The U O N A R O  O U A N A B U  holds a reputation 
for teiuK stnctly a hi^h-ifrade Refrigerator, and one 
which will certainly pay you to buy.

Our stock is new and complete in all sizes and prices.

The Wm. Henry & R. E. 
Bell Hardware Co.

M w»® ^615-1617 Main Street

W e write

Tornado, Cyclone 
and Windstorm
mSXTRANCE

On all substantial dwell- 
in#^ and business build- 
ings and contents for one, 
three and five-year teniis 
at rates too lô y to be ne- 
î Iected in protecting your 
pn>|)orty.
Phons us both Phones No. 660. 

Offics 513 Main Street.

McGHESNEY,R0SE&G0.

Lackey's 
Pharmacy
starts out in the month of May 
better equipped than ever be
fore to supply your drug necessl- 

®  ties. They solicit a share of 
your business.

Opposite Texas &. Pacific Depot.

RESIDENCES NOW 
NEED SPRINKUNG

Bfneh Damage Feared Before 

City Can Act

Rain of Tuesday^^d Wednesday 
temporarily relieved the sprinkling sit
uation in the residence section of the 
city after conditions had become such 
•s to make it almost imperative to 
keep all windows and doors closed to 
protect furuisblngs.

Return of dry weather promises to 
make the condition again serious be
fore final action can be taken by the 
dty.

Following veto of arrangements made 
with the Fort Worth Sprinkling Com
pany, operations were suspedRed by that 
company until the Injury Inflicted 
upon merchants led William Capps to 
order a renewal Irrespective of the 
elty contract, depending upon the mer- 
:hants for compensation. This ar
rangement. however, makes no pro- 
rlslon for trie residence districts.

The committee appointed at spe<-ial 
session of city council Tuesday night 
upon cost of purchase of a city outfit 
will report next Monday night at regu
lar Assion of council. It will thus ba 
xt least a week before sprinkling can 
be definitely arranged.

William Capps, president of the Fort 
Worth Sprinkling Company, is ill at 
his home, making it impossible to learn 
whether the sprinkling will be extend
ed by that company.

HEAVY RAINS
F A U  IN TEXAS

Predpitaiion at Sherman Over 

Two Inches

All of Texas is experiencing heavy 
rains. Over two and a half Inches 
fell at Sherman. But .05 of an inch 
precipitation was recorded in Fort 
Worth. The entire cotton belt and 
many of the northern states are also 
having much rain, tjie result of low 
barometer areas over these sections. 
Over an Inch of rain fell In Chicago.

Fort W'orth Tuesday was visited by 
the highest winds noted Ip Ihe United 
States, blowing at the rate of twenty- 
six mifes per hour. The highest tem- 
j>erature was 90 degrees, registered at 
Atlanta, Ga., Jacksonville, Fla., and 
Montgomery, Ala. J'he temperaturs 
was 74 at Fort Worth. The lowest tem
perature noted in the country was 33 
at Duluth, Minn.

Generally cloudy weather with heavy 
rain at \Wchlta Falls is reported along 
the Denver road. Temperatures at 7 
o’clock this morning were: Texllne,
60; Amarillo, 5«; Childress, 66. and 
Wichita Falls. 60.

Cloudy north, south, ea.st and west, 
with rain threatening north an<} west, 
was reported at other railroad offices.

Official statement is :
*TTie low barometer area over ths 

southwest has moved but little since 
last report, general rains resulting In 
Texas, excessive downpours occurring 
at Sherman and ParlA

“The low area over the middle val-

Men m general and 
Women in particular

enjoy a toothsome, nomlshlng 

BREAKFAST FOOD 

and they find It when they try

GrapC'Nuts

•*y* ypaterday Is over the lake regions 
this morning, resulting In showers and 
thunder storms from Arkansas to the 
(^rolinae, and northward to middle 
Bflchlgan. Detroit reports rain falling 
this morning,

“The region we.st of the Missouri is 
under high barometer Influence, cau.s- 
jng fair, cool weather westward to the 
Pacific.

“The cotton belt is pi\rtly cloudy to 
cloudy, temperatures are generally 
above normal, and show»‘ry conditions 
have prevailed In the northern Her of 
cotton state.'i.’*

C O U N T Y  T A K IN G  CENSUS

School Figures Being Compiled in 
Various Districts

Taking the .s<-hool census of Tar- 
i^ i t  county will begin next week, and 
SupeSiitendent of County I ’ubllc In
struction Riiiii.sey says that under tb<- 
law this census must be completed and 
reports all In by June 1. The censu.s 
will be taken by the s<-hooI trustees in 
each public .school district In the coun
ty.

• There will be a meeting of sihool 
trustees of the county at SuperliitemJ- 
ent Ramsey's office Monday morning 
for the purpose of «lisi-ussiiig the coii- 
dltion of the county public schools in 
the district, and t») devise ways and 
means to advance the interests of th»- 
schools.

At the Delaware
Dallas—,\. D, Kdgar.
Ans.on—I. Hudson and wife. 
Sealy—R. B. Haynes and wife.

At the Metropolitan
Cleburne—J. F. Ibabney.
Mineral Wells—G. W. Dealey. 
Strawn—Mr.s. G. K. Bennett.
San -Antonio—I. I.. Koenigsberg.

At the Worth
Arlington—N. J. Palley.
Big Springs—J. Patton.
.Marshall—J. N. Addis.
Houston—Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Moore. 
Sherman—Mrs. H. G. Morton. 
l>enver—Mrs. Wm. Kirlick.

P L A N S  STOLEN?

America Suspected of Having Received 
Plans of Dreadnaught

Special to 1 he TeJrpram.
I.OXDtdX, May 2.—In connection 

with the naval scandal due to the 
disappearance of the plans for the 
great battle.<«hlp. the Dreadnaught, sold 
to a foreign power. America 1s su.s- 
pected. The plans were returned by 
mall and the admiralty tried its ut
most to keep the plans secret, believing 
It would put England several years 
ahead of all other powers. America, it 
Is announced, will build ships on tha 
improved Dreadnaught designs.

7 TO 6 IN  SMOOT CASE

Bailey Contends a Two-Thirds Vote is 
Necessary to Expel Utah Man

Special to The Telegram,
WASHIXGTfiN, May 2.—It Is be

lieved that the senate committee 
stands seven to six agaln.st Smoot, a-s 
lows:

Against—Burrows. Depew. Dubois, 
Pettus. B-alley, Overman, b'razier.

Fora—Foraker, Beveridge. Dilling
ham. Hopkins, Knox. Dolllver.

Mr. Bailey contends that as Smoot 
is a senator It takes a two-thirds vote 
to exi>el him.

The six Smoot senators may join 
Bailey In the general proiK>sltion that. 
If connei-tlon with the Mormon church 
unfits. It takes a two-thirds vote to 
expel the senator.

MINING COMPANY INCORPORATES

Local Organization Doing Business in 
Mexico Secures Charter

Spetiiil to The Telegram,
A I’ STIX,—̂ xa.s. May 2.—A ch.nrfer 

was filed today - by San Luis Mat ?o 
Mining t.'ompany. with principal of
fice at Fort Worth, but place of busi
ness In the state of Zacatecas, Mexico. 
The capital stock Is placed at IfiO.O'O. 
The Incorporators named are A. A. Bll- 
llngsly. Oswald Wilson, Henry I,uca.s 
and A. J, Irwin.

Many Frenchmen Wounded
Special to The Telegram.

MARSEILLES. France. May 2.— 
Rioting occurred in connection with 
the labor troubles today and many 
were wounded, but none killed.

JUST BECAUSE
your cough is only In the throat, and 
does not trouble you now. don’t think 
that It needs no attention. When It ha.s 
not had much of a start Is the time 
to check it. The slightest cough easily 
leads to Pneumonia, Bronchitis and 
Consumption. A bottle of Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup will cure that cough. 
The price puts It within the reach of 
All.

Sold by Covey A Martin.

Paris Again Normal
Bp A»»ociateet Pre*t. ^

PARIS, May 2.—The city has re
sumed its usual appearance, military 
and police patrols have been with
drawn and most of the labor organiza
tions have resumed work. King Ed
ward has arrived here on a three days* 
visit. _______

Thirteen Injured in Tunnel
Special to The Telegram.

JERSEY CITY, N. J., May 2.—Thir
teen were injured in a tunnel under 
North river today. All recovered. 
Escaping gas is assigned as the cause 
of the t r o u b le ^ ^ ^ ^ ______

Penny Postage Rejected
Bp Aamtciated Prt*9,

ROME. May 2.—The international 
postal conference rejected the univer
sal penny postage at today’s aesalon.

The more a man owes the more he’s 
not to be sought after.

w n i DAVIDSON 
OUST on. CO.?

State Attorney General Goes to 

Waehiniiftoii for Advice*

DECLINES TO SAY

Texas Leirsl Adviser Thought 

to Be Seeking to Canoel 

Waters-Pierce Permit

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texan, May 2.—The state 

of Texas is now going to take a hand 
in the Standard Oil ‘ Company anti
trust agitation. Attormy ileneral 
Davld.soti left for Washington to<luy 
and, when asked as to his mission, de
clined to discuss the matter, but it is 
learned that he goes to confer with the 
attorney general of the United States 
al»out the operations of the Standard 
Oil Uompany, the Waters IMeri*# f)il 
Company and their operations In 
Texa.s.

SERVICE  IS  IL L E G A L

Subpenat Cannot Be Sent By Tele
phone Says Court

Spechil to The Telegram.
-AUSTIN, May 2.—The court of 

criminal appeals today held that serv
ing of a subpena by telephone Is il
legal service; that it must be served iti 
p>-rson. This decision was handed 
down In the cast of Burt Terrell. fr*)in 
McLennan, who was fined for con
tempt for failure to obey a subts-nu 
served over the telephone. Terrell 
was discharged.

W IT N E SSE S  E X A M IN E D

Blind Institute Investigating Mysteri
ous Charges Made

Special to The Tchiiram.
AUSTIN. Texas. .May 2. .Mr. I.lght- 

foot, of the attorney general's depart
ment, Is making certain inve.-iig.ttions 
at the state bllinl Institute that may 
develop lnti> .some sen.s.itional revela
tions. The board of trustees has had 
the affair und* r consideration for .si.x 
wi-eks, but those Interested sought the 
aid of the att<»rney general. .All sorts 
of charges have been made, bnt It Is 
expected that tin* attorney general will 
go to the bottom of the whole affair.

Several witne.sses were examined 
yesterday and exi>ert stenographers 
are taking testimony.

LOCAL ORGANIZED

WIVES EXCHANGED

Men Swap Spouses. Who Have No Ob- 
tections

Special to The Telegram.
PANA, III.. May 2 —J. -M. Mosby wa.s 

arrested, charged vsith exchanging 
wives with Ere<l L. Jackman of St. 
I.a)uls. Mrs. Mosby is 21 und has one 
child, and the other woman Is 37 years 
old with eight children. The couples 
had been living together six weeks, the 
wives gave ttieir consent.

IS THE MOON IXHABITED 
Science has proven that the moon 

has an atmosphere, which makes life 
In some form possible on that satel
lite; but not for human beings, who 
have a hard enough time on this earth 
of ours; especially those who don’t 
know that Electric Bitters cure Head
ache, Biliousness. Malaria. Chills and 
Fever, Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Dizinesa, 
Torpid Liver, Kidney complaints, Gen- 
eral Debility and Female weaknes.ses, 
Uiiequaled as a general Tonic and Ap
petizer for weak per.sons and especially 
for the aged. It Induces .sound sleep. 
Fully guaranteed by Walkup Fielder. 
Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy. Renfro 
Drug Co., druggists Price only 6O0,

a t  t h e  FOUNTAIN 
I’m in parttiershlp with “Sol,* dont- 

cherknow?
And our plan of doing business Isn t 

slow.
When “Old Bol ’ is beaming down. 
Then I go and work the town, _ 
And the people drink it down, don t- 

cherknow?
J, P. BRA SHEAR. 

Druggist, Twelfth and Main.

DON’T PUT OFF
for tomorrow what you can do today. 
I f you put off buying a bottle of Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment, when that pain 
come« you won’t have any, buy «  bot- 
tl« today. A positive cure for Rheu
matism. Burns. Cute. Sprains, Con
tracted Muscles, etc.. T, 8. Graham« 
Prairie Grove. Ark., writes:

“ I wish to thank you for the good 
results I received from Snow Lini
ment. It positively cured me of 
Rheumatism after others had failed. 

Sold by Covey A  Martin.

CASTOR IA
Tnfante O h lU ïtlL  ^

H (  K U  Yn  H m  A leq t Beght

B m »  the
g iga a tire o f

MILLER FACES 
MURDER CHARGE

Charged W ith Death of Frank 

Fore in 1904

The rase of state of Texas against 
J, B. Miller, charged by indictment 
with murder, was called for trial in 
the Seventeenth district court Wednes
day morning. County Attorney Jeff D. 
McLean being disqualified. Judge 
Smith appointed B. Curtis and B. D, 
Shropshire to represent the state. 
Judge W. R. Parker represents the 
defendant. Both sides announced 
ready for trial and the work of secur
ing a jury \>us cummeuced at 10 
o'clock. At the noon adjournment 
nine jurors had been secured.

J. B. Miller Is charged in the Indlct- 
nieiit against him with the murder of 
Frank Fore, at the Delaware hotel on 
Manh 15, 1904.

The death of Fore occurred at the 
I>el.tware hotel following a shooting 
affray in the wash ro*)m of the hotel.

Renner Cate Reset
The lase of stale of 'iVx.is against 

W. .M. Renner, charged with niuruer, 
on change of venue from Dallas couit- 
ty. in wliich Renner’s hoiel was for
feited by Judge Mike F!. Smith Mo'a- 
<la>'. because of the non appearance of 
Renner wlieii the case was »■,tiled, was 
reset by Judge Smt'h Tue.sday for 2 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, notice 
hating l»ec?t received from Dallas that 
Ri-nio-r hail surrendered himself to tlie 
.shei iff of Dali.IS county and would ap- 
pc.ir- in the Seventeenth lUstrlct court 
W !nesd.iy to answer the charge 
ag.ii:ist him. The case of state of 
’I'ex.is ag.iiiist J. B. Miller being on 
trial in the .Seventeenth district court, 
however, the Renner case cannot he 
taken up until the former case i.s con
cluded.

Southern Cattle Association Branch 
Formed at Georgetown

Sfierial to The Telegram.
t;E()ROF:T(»\\ .X, T. xas, .May 2.— 

Hon. Robert R. l>ancey and Uolonel J. 
K. P. Hanna, mentb«-rs of the execu
tive committee of the Southern t.'attle 
Growers’ association, spoke here to
day on the subject of "Handling amt 
Marketing Cotton,” at the rltise of their 
speeches a l*>ral branch of tlie a.ssocta- 
tlon wa.s formed with 100 members attd 
the follow iiig officers were elected: J. 
E. Cooper. i>re.s|dent; J. F'. Yearw<»od, 
vice president; Lee J. Rf»untr»-e, soc- 
retary atid tresisurer.

Judge C. A. Wilcox pre.shled over the 
meeting.

Suits Filed
G. S. Bennett vs. Thomas t’ liism <t 

al.. debt.
Gus la-roy Stevlck vs. ike Cooper 

and wife, debt and foreclosure.
L. A. Luthl.m vs. S. FI. F'rost et al , 

to rescind 'and cancel sale of stock.
Smith Bros. Grain Company vs. 

l*et*“ Currie et al., tr*-«pass to try title 
and for damages.

Burns Af Hamilton vs. C. H. Baker, 
debt and foreclosure.

Informations filed
t'otinty Attorney JefT D. McTa-an has 

filed iiifurmation in the county court 
us follows:

Dave Echols, carrying a pistol.
t'harles Morg.in. theft.
Charles Littlejohn, aggravated as

sault.
Johtt Duffe, selling to an liahitu.il 

drunkard.
.Minnie Littlejohn, aggravated as

sault.
Geoige Wa.sliington, aggravated as

sault.
Beiitri'c Johnson. aggravateil as- 

! sault.

' County Court
Dave E'hol.s. e.nrrylng a pistol, plea 

of guilty :ind a fine of JIOO Imposed.
Fr.-ink H-illey. aggravated assault, 

plea of guilty of simple assault, and a 
fine of $,■) imposed.

J. B. Hopson vs. Hou.wton and Texas 
Central railroad, damages, on trial.

Forty-Eighth District Court
Mrs. .\. A. Grihhle vs. F'ort Worth 

and Denver railroad, damages, on trl.il.

TO ASK FOR $26.348,281

Isthmian Canal Commiation Will Re
quest Appropriation 

Bp .Aneoclaleet Prt»».
WASHI.XGTO.X, May 2—The Isth

mian canal commission m»'t today and 
decided to ask for an appropriation of 
$26,348.281, to continue the construc
tion of the (ainal for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1907.

Marriage Licenaea
The following m.irrlage licenses have 

been issued:
Ce< il C. Cook. North Fort Worth, 

and Miss Fllsie gulckenstedt, 420 
Lipscomb street.

B. » ». Gray, 1126 East Tenth street, 
and Miss Bertha «bxsirh h, 1208 Flast 
Ninth street

W. F'. Pickle. D;<llas. and >fiss Stella 
<■011011, FVirt Worth.

L. H. Smith. Dali.IS. and Miss Grace 
Hlnihev. Dallas.

W H. L.ingford. 448 West Fifth 
street .and Miss Stella I’almer. F'ort 
Worth.

Real Estate Tranafera
J. A. Vera and wife to R. Y. Lindsey, 

part lot 3. block 21, Moore-Thornton 
& Co.. $1.125.

North F'ort Worth Townslte Com
pany to H. <!■. Cantrell, lot 2’2. block 
59. North F'ort Worth addition, $20(r.

E. Rossler and %vlfe to J. A. Bennett, 
lots 12 and 13. b'oek 3. Union Depot 
addition. $2.500.

fl. F:. LIttlefair and wife to M. Berg- 
r. an, part of block 103, city, $5,500.

J. II. Quillen, by sheriff, to R. J. 
T-amb. lots 10 andM5. blink 13, Emory 
Uollege addition. $20.

J. H Quillen, by sheriff, to R. J. 
Tgimb. lots 10 and 15 block 13. F:mory 
t'ollege aildltlon. $345.

J. H. Whlk-r and wife to W. A. Ar
thur. lots 6 anil 7, bhx k 148, North 
F'ort Worth addition, $550.

The following transfers of real es
tate have been flle<l for record:

J. D. Young to ('. S. McCarver. lots 
1 and 2. blo< k 32. Polytehcnlc Heights, 
$400.

C. W. Harkrlder to C. G. Moore and 
R. S. Moore, lot 1. block 2 of J. T. 
Planchford’s subdivision, $900.

Mrs. Bottle Pullen and husband to 
L. P. Schooler, a part of block 5. Jen
nings West addition. $1.750.

A. B. Wharton and wife to the For^ 
Worth Real Estate Company, soutu 
half of lot 10, block 107, city of F'ort 
Worth: also half of the southwest
quarter of said block 107, Fort Worth, 
$30,000.

Arlington Heights Realty Company 
to W. O. Allen, trustee, lots 11. 12. 13. 
14, 15 and 16. block 89, Arlington 
Heights. $712.50. ________

CONFERENCE H ELD

Attorney General Assures Fort Worth
Committee He Wishes to Do Right 

Special lo The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, May 2.—As ■was 

stated briefly In yesterday’s dispatches, 
a conference was held yesterday aft
ernoon between the attorney general 
and the representatives of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association and the 
commission companies relative to the 
anti-trust suite recently filed in the 
Twenty-sixth district court here by 
the state against the commission com
panies and the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Exchange. The conference was held 
In the attorney general’s office end 
lasted nearly three hours. The purpose 
of this conference was to ascertain to 
what extent these commission com
panies and others have violated the 
anti-trust laws of the state. If at all, 
and to aeé If some kind of arrange
ment cotild not be reached that would 
ameliorate the situation, as the com
mission men end etookmen claim that 
the anti-trust suits have completely 
demormllxed tbs cattle industry. Just 
whet arrangement was rsaohed, if any. 
was not mads publlo, but after the con
ference the eommlseion meh and cat- 
Uemen appeared to be encouraged over 
the result c f the oonferenoe.

You may have noticed that the pret
tiest girl aiways bgrthe pUlnest eall- 

I

CYaONE “JOKE” 
WORRIES MANY

Foolish Bet Leads to Mudi 

Uneasiness

"And it*sh«Tl come to pass that F'ort 
Worth will be visited by a destructive 

iryclone carrying death and destruction 
and the city shall be no more.’’

But it didn’t happen.
The following prediction was circu

lated around the city Monday fore
telling that certain di.saster would 
come to F'ort Worth at exactly 4 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, and al
though at first little heed was given 
to the rumor, durink tlie afternoon and 
evening Tuesday the local weather sta
tion and the orfice of The Telegram 
were kept busy answering inquiries as 
to tlie coming ‘‘cyclone.’’

And this is how It all happened.
Monday morning some wag In a 

down town saloon made a wager, so 
several state, that he could set the 
city bubhllng with excitement within 
twenty-four hours, and it appears that 
he succeeded. He started the repoi t 
that the mail who predicted the Gal
veston disaster .ind the S in F'rancisco 
e,irtii<nrike had also foretold a terri
ble cyclone for F'ort Worth, wliiih 
Would take place Tuesday at 4 p. m. 
Because it was a little stormy during 
the af'ertioon many of the credulous 
hecam-'* frightened and the story w.is 
stretchcil nritll disasters galoie were 
pre'licted foi- tliis < ity. The weather 
K-poit Issued by the local station, 
whlih is in charge of D. S. I.amiis. 
stateil that simply showers and coider 
weather was In store for this vicinity 
ainl F'ort Worth.

Mr. Landis, it so hiippen.s. Is a good 
nntured man. and Instead of turning a 
de.if e ir to the incessant inquiries by 
phone concerning the great oncoming 
i yi'lone, tohl the weather report in de
tail to all who asked and allayed many 
fears. There was more than one 
amusing incident connected with the 
direful prophecy.

Some of the iiersoris who calh-d up 
lomdis over the phone wanted to know' 
the exact minute 1h.“ cyclone woubl 
come, how long it would last, what it 
would <lo and what part of the city it 
would strike.

As it Is. cyidoiics are never predicted 
from weather s'atlons, but the chief 
of the weather bureau service at 
W.islilngton. W. ,s >.toore. sends the 
rejxirt to any locality which Is likely 
to be visited by such destruction.

The prophecy caused more alarm 
among school children than anywhere 
else .ainl they made so many Inquiries 
that teachers felt the necessity of In
vestigating the matter to quiet tliem.

T. E. Williams
The death of T. FI. Williams occurred 

yesterday (Monday) at his residence, 
1015 Main street. The remains were 
sent to Uolenian for burial. He is sur
vived by his widow and one daughter, 
Mrs. J. B. Sherar of this city.

Clara Lee Toogood
f'lara I.ee.'the Infant daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. FI. S. Toogcxid, 602 Missouri 
avenue, died Tuesday morning, and the 
remains will be shRiped to Bellevue for 
tntermeiil by I'ndertaker L. 1’. Robert
son.

Infant of W. W, River«
The inf,tut child of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

W. Rivers. 1310 Calhoun street. North 
Fort Worth, died Tuesday morning. 
Tlie funeral was held the afternoon of 
the same day.

CITY NEWS

A regular review of the Bina M. 
West hive No. 28. Ladies of thè Mac
cabees. was hebi Tuesday night in the 
i)dd F'ellows’ hall. The entire evening 
w as taken up with Inlation work. The 
next regular review will be given over 
to a musical program.

The local order of Maccabees. Worth 
Tent No. 27 held a meeting Tuesday 
evening and voted $100 for the relief 
of those members of the San F'ran- 
cisi-o order who suffered in the recent 
earthquake calamity which visited that 
city. The money was Immediately for- 
warilcfl.

No Improvement Is reported In the 
condition of Mrs. John Karr, who was 
brought to this city for treatment of 
Injuries received in the Bellevue cy
clone.

The Ladles' Missionary Society of 
the ('annon Avenue t'umberland Pres
byterian church will give a tea at the 
resldeiwe of W. C>. Wear. 1702 South 
Jennings avetuie, Thursday, May 3, if 
the weather permits.

An Ice cream social will be given in 
the North F'ort Worth Catholic church 
F'rlday night for the benefit of the 
chureh.

Dr. C. M. Galloway, city physician 
of North F'ort Worth, left Tuesday 
night for Austin, where he will attend 
the state and county health officers’ 
convention, which convened in that 
city.

Summit Avenue Rinli
MORNING SESSION f 6R  BEGINNERS

Tonight at 9 O’clock
Tony Oiiyer v$. Bob Taylor

'f 'T ^v"'' "'•.«''“H* sixty-four laps, for theGold Me<lal. No advanoe lu pnwj. The public wiU
allowed to slxate till 10:30.

ADMIS.S10X 15e; SKATES 25c.

Opening Hermann's Park ^
UNDER AB.SOLUTELY NF7W '

m a n a g f :mf:n t  
FRIDAY, MAY 4, 

DANCING, 9 P. M.
MOELLER’S ORCHESTRA

This park will be conducted as 
first-class family resort and may 
be rented for private entertain
ments three days per week. Si>e- 
cfal Inducements to lodges, or
ganizations, etc. .Address R. T. 
Hatcher, Hermann’.s Park. New 
phone 664.

WEEK
EVERY ACT A NOVELTY 

Matinees Daily 2:30 * 
p. m. Evening 8:3C

r
BASE BALL

FORT W ORTH
vs.

DALLAS

Thursday. May 3.
Game Called 4 P. M.

'5^

WILLARD NEWELL & COMPANY, 
In "LaBt Night.”

MILLER-BROWNING & COMPANY. 
In “Caught."
CHESTER,

The Great Equilibrist 
GARDNER AND REVERB,

“The Bell Boy and Soubrette.** 
CHARLES McAVOY,

Singer and Talker.
LES LAROSES.

Imported High Wire Performers. 
MAJE8TOORAPH.

Monday, April 30, Grand Double Or 
chestra.

Uptown Ticket Offices:
Fisher’s Drug Store, 502 Main St. 
Alex’s Candy Store. 911 Main S t 
No free list on Saturdays.

FORECAST: PARTLY 
CLOUDY WEATHER

U
D

90  

65 

0 0 - f  

75-: 

70-1 

65 [j

Temperature at 2:30 
p. m., 73 degrees.
Wind, south; veloci
ty, 12 miles an hour. 
Barometer, station
ary. Indications, fair.

¥  ¥
A NEW ORLEANS FORECAST A 
¥  ¥
♦ » »# ^ » » » ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ »¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ »¥ ¥ ¥
£p Atfocialed Press, 
tip Assort at eel Press,

NEW ORLEANS, May 2.—Indica
tions: ^

Arkansas—Tonight and Thursday, 
scattered showers.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories and 
east Texas (north)—Tonight and
Thursday. par(^ cloudy.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Thursday, partly cloudy; fresh south
erly winds on coast.

Foreoa.st until 7 p. m. Thursday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity—Tonight and 
Thursday, partly cloudy weather.

Fort Worth 
Skating

RINK
CORNER THIRD AND RUSK

Large BestSkating Surface,
Floor.

Morning Session for beginner^ 
9:30 to 12; afternoon, 3 :w  to 9; 
night, 7:30 to 10;'Saturday night« 
for 10 to 12, spocial sessien fee 
clerks.
Connor's Es m I t!((«y'lioon and 
night.
THE ONLY RINK IN TH BCITY 

WITH ELEPTRtC PANS

Cotton Region Bulletin
F'ollowlng Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 
a. m., .seventy-fifth meridian time. 
May 2, 1906:

Temperature. Rain- State of 
Stations— Max. Min. full, weather.

Abilene* .........80 68 .00 Cloudy
Beevllle .......... 82 74 .00 Pt. Cldy
Blanco ............ 84 64 .00 Pt. Cldy
Brenham..........82 70 .00 Cloudy
Corpus ('hristi*80 76 .00 Cloudy
Corsicana........84 68 .00 Pt. Cldy
Cuero ............ 88 74 .00 Pt. CMy
Dallas..............78 68 T Cloudy
Dublin ............ 86 68 .00 Cloudy
Fort Worth*.. .76 66 .05 Pt. Cldy
Galveston* ___ 78 74 .00 Cloudy

. --- ........................J L

Greenville ....74 66 .04 Cloody
Henrietta ....... 78 62 .08 Cloudy
Houston .........86 70 T  Rain
Huntsville......... 82 72 .00 Cloudy
Kerrville ........ 86 68 .04 Clondy
Lampasas..........80 66 .00 Cloudy
lamgview ....... 80 68 .00 Cloudy
Lullng ............ 82 72 T  Xnimdy
Mexia ..........%.80 66 «..00 Cloudy
Nacogdoches .. 82 66 .04 Cloudy
Palestine* .......80 70 .00 Cloudy'
Paris ..............80 60 2.38 Cloudy:
San Antonio*. .82 68 .00 01oud^|
San Marcos....82 72 .00 CHondy^
Sherman............78 64 2.64 Cloudy-
Temple...............82 66 .00 Cloudy'
Tyltr ..............80 68 .00 Cloudy
Waco .............. 83 70 00 Cloudy <
Waxahachie ...82 68 T  Cloudy
Weatherford ..80 64 .23 CToudy ■
Wharton .........86 74 .00 Cloudy

*12-hour min. used, ending 7 a. m.

District Average
Central No. Temperature.
Stations-— Sta. Max. Min.

Atlanta , .........14 90 66 .Of
August ...........10 90 66 1.1|
('harleston . . . .  5 86 70
Galveston ....31 82 68
Little Rock ...14 82 64
Memphis........13 86 64
M obile............ 10 86 66 .0̂
New Orleans ..16 86 68
Oklahoma......  9 80 54 .l(f
S.avannah.......18 94 66
Vicksburg ___ 12 86 68
Wilmington ...10 86 64

Remarks
The cotton belt Is partly cloudy 

cloudy, except clear weather in tt 
southeast coast regions. Showery cot 
ditlons have prevailed in the north 
west portions of the cotton 
Teinpf^ratures are about nor 
Northeast Texas reports ez
rain.s at various points.

D. 8. I.ANDI8.
In Charge Weather Bureau.

THE PAIN AND THE PERIL .
When the kidneys are elck, every 

sudden twist or movement sends a 
sharp pain pouraing through the back. 
As the trouble gains ground, the pain 
strikes you first In one place, then in 
another, until you never know when or 
where It will come next 

Backache, rheumatic palhT sciatica, 
gout and lumbago are brought on In 
most oases by an excess In the blood 
of urto Mid, a dangerous poifon that 
should bs filtered off by tneJUdneya, 
and axpsUed wTlh the unn^ uric aold 
poisoning Is a serious dsa^r. It has 
a weeiksnlng add dskilltatlng stteot on 
every orfM  of the body. It clogs the 
kidneys tnemsslvsa, and the urinary 

ila, oauelnE dlstrsaslng urinary 
diabetes and BrlEhTs 

crystaUlssa Ihto.fraveL 
la thè kldàiyè and sediment In 

urine/ it dleturbe the action of the 
imach and brain, causae 

spella dimnses ef 
nervousnses, depression, 

languor. Colds and ohanarea of waath* 
sr make these troublee worse.

There Is only on« way to panna* 
nently rid the systsm of urlo poisaR« 
and that Is to ours the kldnsya vo w ’s 
Kldnsyrllls have 1>««n ourlim rad hre

throughout the 
great spsolfio 
r^STSs their

, oaasins

11 also c:
1 thè kid 
»/ it diati 

begrt, Ihrhr, ^ m s  
h#4dMh#ib OÜMMf 
iyiSsht, n«rrou

\

“Every Ploturs Tells a  Story“

congested state, and 
strengthens them. The pills dL 
gravel and stone, and help the kl<3 
to fUter ths Mood perfectly, 
clean the uiixiary passages, and 
late the passing of the secretiona 
proof we offer testimony of 
of this city.

Fort WorOi 
TesUmony:

W. 8. Price, cari>onter, living at 
W. Weatherford SL, Fort Worth, T 
aa says: “I had kidney oon 
an advanced stage, charaotertssd 
pain across ths small of my bask 
an unnatural condition of the M  
sserstiona I need Doan'S |pdasif^ 
and they proved to be hy tar Im  T 
remedy 1 ever used for kimasy ' 
I made the facts of my ease 
throughout Fort Worth papers a < 
of ysarr ago, and sines then I. 
known of more than on« penad 
has profited by my «Kpsrisnoa 
a pleasure to rs-lndorse the 
a medicine which cures * 
trouble arising from

I  have a highsr
ñ l s  toDoan’s Kidney today

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold hy aU dealers. M e e  M FOSm -M lLBXTlIN CO.. Buffalo, B- T , Pn^nletara

r««n lltb
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PAULT, SXINDAT AND W EEKLY BY THE PORT 

WORTH TELSQRAlf COMPANY.

CMA8. D. REIM ER8 AND CHAS. A. M YERS, Pub- 
lialMr« and Proprietor*, Fort Worth, Toxa*.

XBtered at th# Poatamce aa aocond-claaa maU matter.

• Jm SUBSCRIPTION RAT|S
||l Fort Worth axtS amborba, by carrier, daily and

■oBday, per week ............................................
gjr aMil, In advance; poatasci paid, dally, one month 60o
•bM * month*.........................................................
01b month* ............................................................*3.00
Om  year ................................................................*6 »0

edition only, ala months ......................... '<3®
edition only, on* year ...............................

Ska Weekly Telesram. «me year ..........................
Sabacrlbers falling to receive the paper promptly 

Vin please notify the offlce at once.

Vetp York Office, lOS Potter Building.
Chlcaco Office, 740-00 Marquette Bulldlny.

T E L E P H O N E  NUM BERS
Boslneae Department—Phones .............................  177
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NOTICE TO  T H E  PUBLIC  
Any erroneotia reflection upon the character, stand- 

fn# or reputation oi any person, firm or corporntlon, 
whl^h may appear in the columns of The Teleyram will 
be yiadly corrected upon due notice of same belny ytven 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Werth. Texas.
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141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
atsest; Tsrry A  CalUson, 108-South Ervay; J. M. Bit
ters. M., K. A  T. Depot; J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Commerce 
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Oafi’eston, Texas—Elest, 614 Twenty-third street, 
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Baa Antonio, Texas.—Menyer Hotel News Stand; 

Bexar Hotel News Stand.

UNJUST PENALTY LAWS 
The biy penalty suits that have been filed at Austin 

by the attorney yeneral of the state syalnst the Fort 
Worth Live Stock exchanye, packiny houses and 
atoekyarda company, continue to attract much attention 
throuyhout the state, and the Texas newspapers are 
full of comment on the subject. The majority of this 
comment Is unfavorable to the defendants In these suits, 
b«t oecas^ally  there appears something; on the other 

.Mde of the question. The Austin Statesman Is a 
Baornlny paper that is usually quite friendly to the 
corpoimte Intqprests of the state, and in commentiny ontŵ st 

he Autbeee cults the Austin paper manifests no .sympathy for 
the action taken by the state officials. The Statesman 
aaya:^
• Beventeey million dollars penalties. That Is what 

the alate of Texas Is seeklny to secure of packiny house 
iBtarests In Texas for vlolatlny the anti-trust laws of 
the alata. The defendants In the suits, as filed here at 
Austin by the attorney yeneral’s office, are the Fort 
Wheth Live Stock exchanye and all Its branches, the 

 ̂ Port Worth Stock Tarda, Armour A Co. and Swift A 
Co. There are twenty-one suits In all and they are 
based upon the fact that said defendants are in un-'' 

• iBWfnl conspiracy to reyulat* prices, etc., and that, they 
i.. are throttllny the channels of trade in yeneral by their 

«MBblnatlons.
The penalties asked are quite enouyh to cause a 

nian to catch his breath and never turn loose of It 
aRaln. and while the public yenerally neither condones 
th* acts of the defendants. If they are yullty or approve 
o f their methods If unlawful, still the unbiased and 
unprejudiced ̂ mony mankind admit and likewise con. 
tend that any trust law or any other kind of a law 
that levies such excessive penalties for violations are 
unquestionably unjust laws. No law should carry such 
a penalty as to be absolutely confiscatory of property 
Interests and prevent Innocent parties from fighting for 

Their rights or at least questioning the facts and evi
dence.

X ^ t  was only a few years ago when suits were piled 
ur ayalns: a certain interest here in Texas, and while 
that interest could, according to the statement of the 
best of lawyers, have won Its case if it bad fought it, 
ths penalties were piling up so rapidly that they did not 
4Mr* to run the risk and had to compromise at an ex- 
qipsive figure rather than fight it out In court and risk 
to the caprices of a Jury and Judge’s ruling.

The tax laws passed by the last regular session of 
tbe legislature'sought to apply such excessive penalties 
that quite a number of the prominent attorneys of the 
stats said that the Interested parties had better give 
lu than run th* chanc* of having the confiscatory 
penalfles pile up against them. The worm turned this 
time, however, and stood out against the charges and 
knocked but thé law. The same could be done to most 
o f tha other laws if corporate Interests dared run the 
risk of the oonfisoatory penalties. In short, the very 
Mverlty of th* i>enalty causes confession of guilt In 
BM*t Instances In the hoj>e of a compromise penalty- 

This le not as irthould be. No one cares to be con
sidered a companion of those who violate the laws. No 
itm  abiding dtiaen la  But a good many of them feel 
that many of the penalty laws of Texas are most un- 

In that they are practically confiscatory of prop- 
Jntereets. Reduce the penalties and Increase the 

aa. Try the case upon Its merits and If the defendant 
guilty then tax him for the full fine if  you have to 

' daaiflnratii every piece of property that he haa but 
-Aaci't Inthaidate him by confiscatory penalties on a 
SS fine proposition.

The present cases do not enter Into the controversy 
by way of Introduction. They have Just been 
have not been tried or no action has been taken 
regard to them, bat the fact that a seventeen 

penalty atalk* forth for inspection along with 
filing of the cases la enough to make any moneyed 

confess to anything if  by doing so they can 
conpromla* ni>on a liberal basis. It is history of 

not the present, to which reference is had, 
^^^mgh th* present case may coma In line for considera- 

latter on at tbe hands of the public, which feels 
t|hat confiscatory penalty laws are wrong In both theory 

praetlca
There aeems to be something of s sentiment arising 

Ithtn th* state that the officials at Austin have gone 
far in »ht* penalty matter» and have by asking such 

re i>enaltles sought to intimidate or coerce the 
its Into a compromise. Those who'expren this 
point to th* association of outside attorneys 

the attorney general’s department In th* under
and assert that such association was wholly un- 

r. This feature of the situation, too, has given 
grem d for the asaertlOB on th* part of the de-

faadanta that tbsre may be somethlag la ths asMoa 
taken that saVor* o f holdup. Th* great atat* o f Texas 
cannot submit to being placed ta this UghL aad It Is 
peculiarly unfortunate that thera should be any thing 
in the situation that could even be distorted Into a 
aemblanca of such a state of affaira It appears to 
many the attorney general has his sights too high.

The public buildings bill Is to be held up in congress 
until contrary members have been fore« 
around to th# speaker’s way of th lnkln jm  regard to 
Bo.me Important pending measure. And this means that 
Fort Worth will not obtain that needed appropriation 
for enlargement of the federal building until Uncle Jo* 
has obtained Just exactly what he wanU with regard 
to pending measurea

The State Medical association will hold Its next an
nual meeting In the thriving little city of Mineral 
Wells, and this will be one of the best advertisements 
that i>opu!ar health resort ever had. TA hen the phy- 
»Iclans of Texas fully understand the merits of Min
eral Wells there will be thousands of patients ordered 
there annually.

The Telegram Is here to always stand up for Fort 
Worth, and for that reason It urges the holding of the 
next democratic state convention in this city. Some 
ether Fort Worth Institutions with a string on them 
may favor the holding of the convention in Mineral 
Wells, but The Telegram will continue to In.slst the 
convention should come to Fort Worth.

The Waterbury movement Senator J.A Follett as
sumed In the United States senate has subsided, and 
contrary to general expectatlon.s. It did not require but 
a traction more than two days for him to express him
self on tho subject of the railway rate bill.

T in e  T e x a s  T o r f fn a ii®  i s  C t a t a i m g  î t s  Asiiinnuial

The state as.soclation of county school sui>erln- 
tendents will hold Its next meeting In this city next 
December, and Fort Worth extends a cordial welcome 
in advance of the coinltig. This city is the convention 
center of the southwest.

Senator oJseph Weldon Bailey .sneezed vloIetUly 
r-gnin last week, and It was a signal to Colonel -Ar
thur Willlam.s. the energetic and Irrepressible Wa.shlng- 
ton corresi>ondent to again nominate him for the pres
idency.

Judge Bell opens his regular campaign for tho
governor.ship at Hamilton May 8, and Texa.s l>emo-
cracy will tlun have the privilege of listening to tho
enunciations of a statesman and a patriot. Judge Bell
stands for all that Is best for the r>eople of Texas.

•

Members of tho .state democratic executive com
mittee may carry the state convention by this city 
and locate It at .Mineral Wells, but The Telegram does 
not believe It. There are too many existing .salient 
reasons why the democracy should come to Fort Worth.

There wa.s a charter taken out some months ago for i 
an Interurban line of railway from this city to Mineral I 
Wells. Since that time there has lH>en nothing doing I 

and this la a great disappointment to the people. Some- i 
body should proceed to get busy. |

It is said the New York legislature has Just pa.ss»*d 
another bill that gives Albert T. Patrick another show
ing for his life, and a half of a showing seems to bo 
Just about all that Patrick needs In his buslnes.s.

With five candidates In the field and shelling the 
woods for governor It I* clear that we are going to 
have a very Interesting campaign thl.s year and there 
is going to be something doing from start to finish.

Cattle buyers are reported out on the west Texas 
ranches in considerable number*, and It Is believed 
the buyers and sellers will soon bo able to get together 
and close some healthy deals.

During the campaign of trust busting that ha* been 
Inaugurated at Austin, sight should not be lost of the 
eact that Fort Worth needs packing houses In her 
business.

Texas papers are beginning to revise their esti
mates of the damage done to the fruit crop, and the 
gene^l opinion Is that the state will have a plenty and 
to spare this year.

Senator Pressler of Comanche has withdrawn from 
the race for lieutenant governor, and this. It is be
lieved, will strengthen the cau.se of the Denton county 
man.

Mayor Harris ha.s vetoed the new .sprinkling con
tract, and expresses the opinion the city should do Ita 
own sprinkling. But If the city Is so painfully short of 
coin of the realm, who Is going to produce the needful?

With seventeen candidates for the position of .super
intendent of the North Fort Worth waterworks. It 1# 
clearly apparent that patriotism has not yet gone to 
seed in that borough.

The Frisco Is to build new 850,000 shops and round
house In Fort Worth and th:^ is going some. The 
lYlaco is determined to keep up with the development 
of this city and section.

Fort Worth city property affords s perfectly safe 
and remunerative Investment at prevailing prices, and 
that fact seema to be well known and appreciated by 
many of our i>eople.

Tom Campbell’s opening speech at Athens does not 
appear to have set the east Texas woods on firSb

Q U A K ER  R EFLEC TIO N S
" I f  is s much bigger word than It looks.
The hero Is all right aa long as he keeps his Job.
Tbs unwashed hobo regards water as a thing to b* 

damned.

Speaking of cold cash, it Is natural that a man 
should freese onto It

Some people are satisfied to make both ends meet, 
and some want the ends to lap over.

In the matter of admirers a girl may pay more 
attention to ths quantity than to the quality.

Sven when three or four ministers assist at a wed
ding it only takes one divorce lawyer to undo the work.

When yon bear a man boasting that he would rather 
be right than pyesldenL it’s ten to one that lie’ll never 
be either.—Philadelphia Record.

But few men will pass through the iK«.rIy gates If 
S t Peter springs an investigating commltta* on them.

Fully nine-tenths of the so-called tough luck In this 
world la due a combination of poor Judgment and 
lawmas*.—Chicago News.

Zn a speech In the house of rspres4ht&tived kUi 
William*, th* minority leadsr, said to Um  tte|>iii>liuah 
members: " I f  you don’t revise tho tariff, wo wllL If 
you don’t admit Oklahoma and Z&dlan YefrltorleO as 
one state, we will. I f  you don’t pass a just ohd teo- 
sonable rate bill, we will." This may bo regarded &s 

distinct threat and tbe congressional oleottons ors 
only a few months off. In the popular pOflOhos of th* 
d a y ^ e  Republicans would better “gel a tnOVe on *«01-— 
San^ntonlo Express.

The Democrats of the country Or* beoomlng greaU 
ly enthused over the polltlool situation, and are con
fident of sweeping many Republican coOgresslonal 
districts In the November election. They claim that the 
pros<>nt session of congress Is making Demooratlo votes 
every day It remains In session. »

❖  A ♦  ♦
The Fort Worth Telegram la guilty of misstatement 

of fact when it says that Kaufman county twice vot(‘d 
against Mr. Colquitt. The Telegram will not help Its 
own candidate for governor by misrepresenting other 
candidates.—Houston Post.

When Commissioner Colquitt was a candidate for 
the state senate he failed to carry his own county In 
the primaries, according to a Kaufman county paper, 
and tho same authority i* quoted for tho assertion that 
the same thing happened when he was a candidate for 
railroad commissioner.

❖  ❖  A
The Fort Worth Telegram advises Attorney General 

I»avldson to tackle the Htandard Oil monopoly. Ju.st 
now Attrney General Davidson has aiiother fl.'<h to 
fry.—Dallas Tlmes-Herald.

But the attorney general should not make fish of one 
and fowl of another. He should fry all the fish that 
are ready for the pan.

<0* ♦  A ♦
The Fort Worth Telegram seems to be of the opin

ion that nio.«»t all the big new.spap»-rs of the .state 
are behind Bell for governor. They also draw the In
ference that said fact Is i)robably one of Iht* most sig
nificant of any happening of the present day.—Austin 
Statesman.

Straws always show the way the wind 1* blowing, 
and the support of Bell by the leading papers of the 
Ltatc l.s clearly Indicative of the drift of public senll- 
inent.

•> •> ❖  ❖
If Adam rtede, who made that sensational si).', ch In 

the .senate a fe\s ilay.-i ago, would come to Texa^, Tex.ins 
wouM show him a few things. In spi-akliig ol T- x is 
he said, "I can remember when ‘'Texa-i" was synony
mous with ••ht-11,” and now It Is about as i>opulous, and- 
two scn.ators ar»- not enough i)r,«perly to r«*pres,'nt It. A 
state with such diversified Inten-sts should not he 
utider one government. In northern 'Te-xas they raise 
mules, grain and free traders, and In southern 'Texas 
th, y ral.<e sugar, rice and protectionists.”—Honey 'Jrovo 
Citizen.

Wc raise everything In Texas hut people who favor 
^tate dUlsIon. The citizens of this great .stâ e will 
forever hohl down the .schemes of the politiclun.s In that 
jiarticular «lirection.

Jud.ge J.'unes B. Wells of Brow tisvllle. w ho Is tn the 
city on business connected with thu S]>anlsh land grant 
CU.SCS In M'est Texas, was at the state house yesterday. 
Ju<lge Wells reltcrate<l hi* former statement made some 
time ago that he will not be a candidate for governor, 
notwithstanding the fact that many of his friends 
h.ivt* since advised him to «'hange his mind and enter 
the nu-e. ,\s hiis heretofore been stat<rl In these 
columns, the retirement from the political^ ar**na as a 
p<j.ssible candidate for governor, means that the Judge 
■w 111 lend his supi>ort to Judge C. K. Bell of Fort Worth. 
—.\ustln Statesman.

I ’rlend.s of Candidate Colquitt claim that gentleman 
made Judge Wells chairman of the state Democratic 
executive committee and Insist that he Is a supporter 
of the Kaufman county men In his gubernatorial aspira
tions. liut It seems that Judge Well* and soulhw'ust 
Texas are safely In the Bell coluntn.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
The Fort Worth Telcgratn remark* that If the 

In-Jurance companies who wrote buslnes* In Kan Fran
cisco, take advantage of the ■act of God" clau.se in 
their j>oIlcles and refuse to pay It would he *aell for 
the people to remember this against these companies In 
the future.—Collingsworth Courier.

The failure of th* Insurance companies to meet 
their Just obligations would but add to the general 
calamity, and to their credit It can be s«Ud they are 
»bowing a disposition to do the clean thing.

♦  ❖  ♦  ❖
Fort Worth Is to have a new im-dlcal college, steps 

having aln'ady been taken toward perfecting the <ir- 
ganlzation of the institutioa to b«> known as the College 
for Physicians and Surgeons.—Vernon Hornet.

Fort Worth Is continually gaining new enterprises, 
and the success of those already established Is a con
stant InccntlVf for the coming of more. The new 
medical college will start under fluttering auspices and 
its friends predict for it a brilliant and successful 
career.

niai
Another paramount objection to the Terrell election 

law is its great ponderosity and extreme verbosity. 
There Is not one average voter out of ten In all Texas 
that can and does understand ita provisions. And 
while The Telegram believes It Is the duty of the law
makers of this state to place all proper and necessar/ 
restrictions and safeguards about the exercise of suf
frage, It does not believe It is proper to cumber the 
statute books with a superfluity of verbiage that can 
be remedied by proper simplification. And if the Ter
rell Turkish election law was pruned of Its unneces
sary ponderosity and braln-faggning verbosity, at 
least four-fifths of that measure would be repealed,— 
Fort 'Worth Telegram.

Those objections are bound to appeal to a demo
cratic citizenship as being Juat and reasonable. The 
state ha# no business and authority to poke Its nose 
Into the political conduct of the people. A political 
party is a voluntary organization of citizens, and the 
state can have no more legitimate concern In Its a f
fairs than It can have In a church conference or a 
fraternal society. Again, th# state Is traveling outside 
Its jurisdiction when it undertakes to prescribe to 
newspaper publishers how they shall conduct their 
business. Both federal and state constitutions forbid 
th* enactment of laws abridging the freedom of the 
press, but the Terrell election law defies this consti
tutional restraint Of course If thla feature ever gets 
Into the courts, good-bye, Mr. Terrell Election Law. 
In the meantime, however, some publisher will have 
been subjected to grast humiliation and heavy coats.

The Terrell election law outrages every principle of 
demberaey. All that portion which pokes the nose of 
the state Into the political concerns of the people must 
be repealed or Texas will cease to be a democratic 
commonwealth save In name only; her place will Le 
alongside Turkey. Th# other portion, that dealing 
with regular elecUona, must be simplified. Texas must 
remain Democratic.—Waco Times-Herold.

NN-VSHINtil uN, Maj- 1.—Koiiatur Aldrich ap- 
pcoacu.d K5iiator Bailey with a fatherly, gentle .smile. 
Htt exuded siiii;»licily, open-minded ness, love of hi« 
kind, sweet rcu-sonableness at every i>ore.

•Bail. y,” hu s.aiJ, “ let us agree, Ju.st to avoid un
necessary wrangling, and hasten this rate bill to a 
rwlit eoiielu.sion, that when we reaeli tho amendments 
we vote ui>on them without debate. I proimse that 
as a business proposition, a.s much in the Interest of 
your side as of mine. I suj»pose, of cour.se, you will «eo 
no objection to that. It's all right, isn't It?"

He looked at Bailey with an air of engaging candor, 
distinctly resembling Santa Claua. Bailey, -who is a 
rude, cynicaT sort of person, gave a coarse laugh.

"Ha, ha!" ho said. ".\nd then you can run In any 
Qmendnjent you want, and we won’t have a chance to 
show it up.’*

Mr. Aldrich returned to his seat looking grieved. 
Ills coiifliKnce In human nature had received a harsh 
shock.

♦  ❖  ❖  ♦
When Governor Edwin Warfield of Maryland was 

making hi« .spt^ch at the Paul Jones ceremonies at 
Annapolis, he recounted the names of the great naval 
heroes of .American history and wound up with that of 
''Winfield Scott Schley." In Maryland any man can 
produce the .same effect with Schley's name that you 
ian get by talking about the Alamo In Texas. The 
audience went straight up In the air and has only Juat 
begun t<) come down.

Admiral Dewey, the only one of Schley’s Judges who 
decided in his favor, went up In the air aa high aa 
anybody there. He pounded his hands together In 
lapturous enthusiasm and shouted. President Roose
velt. w ho upheld the other Judges and decided the case 
adversely to Schley, sat looking grimly in front of him.

♦
A w< II known New Yorker came to Washington w Ith 

a dark blue grouch beclouding his usually sunny coun
tenance. Although he Is not a holder of public office, 
he has never, unless perhaps recentlyTlost that interest 
In Republicvan politics that has kept him usually well 
informed as to what was going on below the Harlem. 
ConstMiuently the first question that was fired at him 
today was:

"What’s new over in your town?”
"New !’’ he snorted. "What could bo new? With thla 

man up here In the White House, who can’t make up his 
mind whether he wants to run for the Presidency again 
or be a United States senator or president emeritus or 
head of Harvard college or what else, and making muck 
rake speeches that get such a response as San Fran
cisco has Just given, what could be new?”

And with that the genial New YorVter pulled his felt 
hat down over his eyes and disappeared Into the 
gloom.

♦  ♦  ❖
The tumultuous discussion of free seeds or no free 

seeds had come to a close for a day, and a committee 
of the whole of the house on the state of the union had 
ilsen. Speaker Cannot was again In the chain. It was 
time for the usual run of unanimous consent business, 
and John Sharp Williams, leader of the minority, had 
taken his place In a front row, ready to fire In his "I 
object” at the (irst request, following out his announced 
program of preventing unanimous consent business 
until the statehood bill is battered out of conference.

■Uncle Joe stood In bis favorite attitude, on one foot, 
with the other resting In the chair behind him, and 
his cheerful glance caught the alert attitude of the greet 
objector. With a thump of the gavel handed a bill 
to the clerk and said: "The chair lays before the house 
the following bllL which the clerk will read":

Away rattled the clerk, reading at sixty miles an 
hour without a stop for breath. Williams sat with his 
hand at his ear, os If striving to catch what it was all 
abouL and an expression of wondering perplexity on 
his face. The clerk finished reading.

"Those in favor say ‘Aye,’ those opposed ‘No’ ; the 
ayes have It.” said Uncle Joe.*

Bang went ths gavel and th* bill was passed. Holt 
a minute more and th* trick hod been repeated, with 
Williams, still In a trance, looking on without a word 
of protest. ^

"Shucks, "said Uncle Jo* to Gixwvenor, as the house 
adjourned, "what’s th* us* of unanimous ooBsent?'*

W H A T  H A V E  YOU DONE TO D AYf
■yve shall do much in the years to come;

But what have we done today?
W e shall give our gold in a princely sum;

But what did we give today?
We shall lift the heiart and dry the tear.
We shall plant a hope In the place of fear. 
We .“hall speak the words of love and cheer; 

But what did we speak today?

We shall be ‘.so kind in the after-w’hlle;
But what have we been today?

We shall bring to each lonely life a smile;
But what have we brought today?

We shall give to truth a grander birth.
■\\'e shall feed the hungry souls of earth; 
But. this Is the thing our hearts must ask: • 

What have we done today?—Aiy>n.

PO IN TED  PA R AG R AP H S
The self made mart>T Is a jaw forever.
Any one can live on lovS alone—for a few mlnutea

Many a hare clipped man Is unable to raise a Avs^ 
tach. '

Money you bet on the mare doesn’t always malM
her go. .

The things that usually happen are those tbsl sss4 
Impossible.

Adversity lifts up many a man whom prosperity bsA 
knocked down. •

While passing a saloon the man on the water wagOB 
ha.? to hold on tight.

A girl likes to be caught getting kissed just aa ml 
a* she pretends not to.

Did you ever hear of a doctor telling a rich maaf 
that there was no hope for him?

And many a man's progress down the stream of 
Is ImpeUtMi by his getting stuck on a bar.

Never Judge what a man has spent by the size of th*, • 
load he Is carrying. It may have been a donation.—*. 
Chicago News.
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What Is that crash that awakens the echoes OB' 
Pennsylvania avenue? It Is the arrival In town at Dr. 
Edward Bedloe, citizen of the world. He has Jual 
got back from Egypt and he Is flaunting a telegram ta 
the silent air and Indignantly voicing his opinion t í  
telegraph operators In general and this one in pertlo- 
ular.

"All there was of It,” he explains to tho efloma tá 
eight hundred congressmen, correspondents, l<*byhrtl 
and assorted citizens who gather sbont him instantly OB 
his arrival, “Is that tho steamship company mtalsM 
my trunk. I  kept the wires hot all the WBJT firwB 
Alexandria to New York, and they kept assurlas aM 
that they were on the track of It. I kept getting Sel^ 
bulletins, and finally they located IL a telegram ar> 
rived In New York which was instantly forwafSafl 
me here. Th* telegraph operator mixed It up, 
hero la the result Look at it! W’hat do you -fliiMt < 
that?" and the doctor exposed to the sympalhalfil vfiaai 
of the populace the fotlbwibg libelous messagst

"Dr. Bedloe’s drunk. Arrived today."

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
"Don’t you iget tired living out there In the suburbsl*
"1 should say not”
"But think o f the long ride. It takes you an h « «  

to reach your office, and an hour, to reach homo." -
"That’s what make# life out thcf* so plessaafc 

the morning you have the pleasurq.of knowing’ 
a long time befor* you have to go to ■ 
home there’s the Joy of knowing yon woa’tg fit i 
a hurry." 1 ^

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦   ̂.
The “feetwashers” are holding a oonrtaü^ : ^  ^  

t*lalnfield, N. J. It’s refreshing to learn the re’s d
thing clean In New Jeirsey, *

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  <
The Stsalts of Mackinaw aro^pen. At la«t, a 

With tl8*  lid o tt

I'T- - , - - ^
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TO THE PEOPLE OF FORT WORTH
B y  reason of a house to house distribution about this city of a oir

SwwtiOT wWch?e?ter’'abonSH^^ " r “ *“  V  « * > * 8  As-80CIM10D, w m c t i le t t e r  a b o u n d ed  in  m a lic io u s ly  fa  se  in fe ren ces  de-
siO T^ to. influenre and prejudice the people ¿f this city ine
and to injure my busine®, I feel impelled to sobmit to y ^  ^ d S
l ^ t ^  and for your fair consideration the following s^Stem ^ of

enWK»»«! in my present business in the city of 
to rt  Worth fo r  a-periQd of thirteen years; during this entire time 
M d  up until now, live, and only five of my em ploy^ have vcduntarily 
left my employ to take positions elsewhere. ‘ «»uivianiy

«r*^i ^ i”a shoul d bear muoli w’eiirht 
with the impartial mind, m detenuinin^ whether or not mv treatment 
of my employes has beeu bad or otherwise.

referred to contains the statement tliat the 
Ketail Clerks Ass^iation only asks a wa^e scale of not less tluin i.’i.lM) 
per-week, manifestly swkinj? to thei*eby impute, tlmt my wajce scale 
w less than that sum. Whereas the faiits are, the averâ re of wa>i:es paid 
by me to my derks is $9.25 a week to each. Xo clerk in my emplAv 
revives u^er $5.00 per week, no clerk in lu}' employ receiyes as 
little ̂  $o.00 per week, except two; one of these is an ex'tra clerk a'lid 
the other a bejfinner in the business.

The officers of the Retail Clerks* Asso(*iation w’crc fully advised 
Ions® before the letter referreil to was written, of the.sc facts witli ref
erence to my scale o f waives. The motive, therefore, that inspired this 
letter is very api>arent.

T H IR D —Tn the letter al>ove mentioned, and W’hicli has l)cen.so 
studiously circulated, an attempt is iurther made to create the impres
sion that I require mV clerks to work at ni*j:ht and Sundays..

In repudiation of this slander, I lH‘re state, that in no instance do 
I  require my clerks to work at iiiKht except on Siiturday niifhts, and 
then not later than 9;.‘10 o ’clock, and on alternate nijjfhts durin;? I ’lirist- 
mas week, and for such extra work, diirinij: the holifhiys, 1 have vol
untarily ifiveii extra compensation. Cnder Association rules the clerks 
perform the same extra work, except they are required to work until 10 
P- m. on Saturdays, and their contracts do n»>t*spt‘cify extra conqKmsH- 
tion for work durini? Christmas we<'k. I luler Association rules clerks 
are entitled to ceidain holidays, wliich my clerks have al\va\*s had on 
the same basis.

No clerk in my employ is ever under any. curcumstances, re
quired to perform work for me on Sunday.

FOT’llT il-^ T  have never fou«ht the Retail ( ’lerks’ Ass<H*iatinn. 
nor am 1 fi>?htiny: it now. T have only the kindliest t\‘elini?s for them. 
I  have never opposed this association otlier than to <leeline to force mv 
clerks to become members thereof, I have always ac<‘orded to the nq»- 
resentatives of this ass(H*iation the privilejie of presentinj>: to my (mm- 
ployes in my store, during: husiness horn's, such claims'as they cared 
to, with a view of securing them as members; further, I have hereto
fore assured the officers of this assoi*iation that I would conform to all 
their rules as to wa^e scale, hoiii-s, etc., except that I refuse to comiKd 
my employes to join this As.sociation.

But on the other hand, certain officials of this Association have 
continuously and ])crsistcntlv* ami by unfair and undcrhamhHl mctluxls 
hounded and attempted to pci'secuW me |M‘rsonallv, and by the same 
means, and in the same way have soiip:ht to in.jure mv l)usim*ss. They 
have carried out and executed the threat, made to me in my place of 
business, by their lu8:h representative, that if 1 did not force my 
clerks to join the Assot'iatioii they wouhl fi>?ht me.

I  am not opjxised to or)^anized labor. I  freely and fully nx'ojniize 
both the rights and benefits thereof, hut I believe that the individual 
Las some right and is entitled to some consideration.

F. T. B. SCHERMERHORN, Proprietor “The Fair”
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STATE COUNCIL 
NAMES OFFICERS

son of Winona Council No. Si of Kan- 
8H.S City. Mo.; E. H. EnmlHTt and A. 
H. Cobb. ________

NO SENTIMENT IN SIGHS

£. H. Lambert of Dallas State 

Councilor

!L^
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Buslness of the State C’ouncll. J. O. 
U. A. M.. was coiicludetl at Tuesday 
night’s session, at which the ftdlow- 
Ing officers were named:

State councilor, E. H. Innmert of 
Dallas: state council secretary, A. 3. 
('ulgbum; treasurer, J. W. Coker; 
chaplain; T. M. Clark; conductor, T. 
H. Price; warden. T. J. Tennl.«on; In
side sentlnal; N. C. Smith; outside 
sentinel. W. E. Dancy; chief Justice, 
court of appeals, W. F. Young: chair
man Judiciary committee, S. Ft. Inar. 
J. M. Stewart ams made Junior past 
state councilor.

The next meeting will be ^helJ at 
Glenwood In May. 1907.

After the election of officers the 
doors of the, council were opened to 
the public, and W. H. Rollins lnstalle<l 
the officers. He was assisted by the 
Star of Texas and the Council Daugh
ters of Amerlcs. The Junior haul 
rendered several patriotic selections 
during the evening and speeches for 
the good of the order were made by A. 
J. Black. Dr. J. L. Cooper. J. B. W'il- 
lett. A. H. Fulghum and William Jack-

Simply Caused by Desire for More 
Breath, Says Doctor.

The ;<igh. which from time immemo
rial and i>y all the poets who ever sung 
has b*‘en regarded as a matter of sen
timent ami connected with the emo
tions, Is declareil by piiysician.s to lie 
as purely a physical phenomenon, as 
l.H the sneeze or cough. A well ktiown 
doctor of this city, speaking of tills the 
other day. explained that the sigh is 
nature's method of making one take a 
deep breath. When the lungs have been 
getting insufficient air a sigh is the 
means by which the.v are repleirished. 
or when the air has been Impure tlie 
sigh whi* h one often takes in stepping 
out Into the open air is from the same 
cause.

The doctor admitted that peoplo 
sometimes sigh from sorrow or otlier 
mental 111. but maintained that this is 
partly because it ha.s beetj accei>ted a.s 
the expre.sslon of grief through ages 
as long as kissing and handshaking 
have been accepted as signs of affec
tion or friendship. Another reason why 
a sigh follows a sorrowful thought 1« 
that such thoughts are often concen
trated and Intetise enough to cause 
Insufficient breathing. When the lungs 
suffer for a certain time from this In- 
8Ufiiclen<y the sigh follows. Sigh are 
often cau.sed, too, .says the same au
thority. by certain sorts of Indigestion; 
—Philadelphia Record.

CHILD CHARGED 
WITH A FELONY

Baird Boy Alleged to Havb 

Burned Bam

SpcHnJ to The Teifÿram.
EAinr», Texas. May 2.—N’ lne years 

is the age of Joe I.,aiie. th» boy bound 
over to await the action of the grand 
jury of rallaliaii county, which meets 
next Monday, following a preliminary 
lieai'iiig l»efi>re a Justice of the peace 
oil tlic charge of having set fire to the 
liarn of C. H. Mohan in tills city. Ftond 
in the sum of $100 was fixed for 
tlie lad and promptly furnislied.

Baird Notas and Personals
Special to The Telepcam,

liAIRD. Texas. .May 2.—Rev. P. M. 
F'llzgirald, an evangelist of Arling
ton. Texas, is conducting revival serv
ices in the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church here. W. L. Molland of Te- 
Iiuacana iias charge of the singing.

With cloudy weather last night, pre
ceded by a goo<l rain, this section bids 
fair to show a fair prosjiei ts for crops 
tor the coming season.

District court will meet here next 
Monday, and it Is not now thought 
that the time of Its sessions will last 
for four weeks, the full length of the 
term. The docket is not heavy.

At las

WOMEN EMPLOYES 
MAKE STATEMENT

Deny in Detail Chaj*fi:e8 Made 

by Clerks* Association

A S K  FOR F A IR  H EAR ING

Say They Ac* Satisfied With Condi

tions. Which Thay Daelara. Battar 

Than in Other Storee

To the People of Fort W’orth—No 
doubt each and every household has 
received a letter similar to the one we 
received a few days ago from the Re
tail Clerks' .Association, I,ocal No. 218. 
of Fort Worth, asking, “Why does The 
Fair refuse to sign the agreement of 
the Retail Clerks’ As-soclalion?” and 
stating that “the clerks had only a.-iked 
for a reasonable work day and a 
wage siale of not less than $', per 
week.”

We. the women employes of The 
Fair, also send this letter to the iiublic 
to assure tliem that we Jiave never 
a.sked for a rea.sonable work day or a 
wage scale, as we have botli and liave 
liad for several years before the Retail 
Clerks’ union was ever jr.g.inlzed in 
Fort Worth.

We have sliorter hours, au.l never 
work overtime without extra pay and 
never on Sundays. Our wag .̂s are paid 
us wlien sil k and not al>le f»K be,-on 
duty.

There is no time register, :ind we 
are not reuulred to pay a i>art of our 
w.ige.s for dilmitcs l.ite tiia.t result 
from una voiilal>le c:iuses.

We are provided with comfort.il)!e 
s,-ats Ijeliliiil tile counters a.n'. .ire per
mitted to rest'ever.v mimile tiiat we 
are not waiting on custonvts

Tliese conditions liave ,-xist»d ye.irs 
liefore tile tdrlii of the Retail Clei'ks’ 
.\ssin-iation in tills city.

Wlien asked hy tiie assoclat l-in a 
few years .ago to permit Ills einploves 
to join the union, oiir ii’-oprleior in- 
st intl.v ga\i- lii.s permission and will
ingly offere 1 to ii.iy Itie initiillon fee 
of an.V one tliat desired to | dn, and did 
ji.iv tlie fe-'S of foni clerks, tlirce of 
wtiom are In ids employ .it pre-<.>ril.

We liave the s.anie pri\ll-‘g - and of
fer fihonl i we de.siie to liceoiii-' ni'-m- 
hers today.

So long as we are fie.> .\meilian 
citizens we at least have the rignt of 
our own senllmenis. Moping lie- nub
ile will undei-stand rur ssal im -nt.« and 
hereafter let the uti*' iitlifiir condemin- 
tions he given their just dues, wo are 
ever your willing.

(The origin.al of this communiciition. 
signed hy ail of the women clerks of 
The Fair store, l.s on file.—Editor Tele
gram.)
WOMEN EMF*i*oYF.S OF THE FAIR,

POLICE SPOT PRISONER

l*r. ThomM BrM « f  MtiMoWt, K  A. 
CHbb* ot Sbennan and J. W. Harbln-
•on.

Fifth district, 0 «org« W . McCormick 
of Dallas, D. A. Robinson of Dallas. J. 
A. Goodman of Hubbard and J. U  Cy- 
per of Hillsboro.

Sixth district, Albert Jones of Kosse, 
Charles Hostrasser of Hearne, J, W. A. 
Clark of Corsicana and S. H. Dumpkin 
of Meridian.

Seventh district, C. "W. Phillips and 
J. W. Parr of Palestin* and Charles W. 
Gill and Ed C. McCarthy of Galveston.

Eighth district, H. F. MacGregor and 
E. C. Orlscom of Houston, Colonel A. 
Chesiey of Bellville and George E. 
Kepple of Laporte.

Ninth district, f>. S. York of Edna, 
E. B. Barden of Victoria, R. B. Allen 
of Hallettsville and Lock McDaniel of 
Beevllle.

Tenth district, T. L. W'ren of Austin, 
J. D. Bell of Bartlett, Hugh Burns of 
Taylor and P. A. Neely of Smlthville.

Eleventh district. Dr. George M. Pat
ten of Waco, T. J. Darling of Temple, 
Joe Williams of Hamilton and C. A. 
Bo.vnton of Waco.

’Twelfth district. N. A. Baker of 
Stephenvtlle. FYank B. Stanley of Fori 
Worth, C. A. Dixon of r’leburne and 
Lon M. Barclay of Fort Worth.

Thirteenth district. John B. Schmitz 
of Denton. W. S. Shepson of Denton. A. 
J. Kindred of Amarillo and James 
Mcl^ester ^  Henrietta.

Fourteenth dl.strlct. Henry Terrell of 
San Antonio. Alfred Veuderstricken of 
Fredericksburg. A. M. Mcf’ollough of 
Brownsville and T. R. Vanderhoover of 
San Antonio.

F'lfleenth district. Dr. T. W. Moore 
of San Antonio, B. Ij. Rouch of Corpus 
Cliristl, Henry Iinore of Del Rio and J. 
i). Ltiby of San Diego.

Sixteenth district, A. L. Sharpo, 
Scott, W. It. White and J. .\. Smith of 
El P.iso. and W. J. Clarke of Dalhai v.

T R A IN M E N  P L A N  O UTING

Vagrancy Charge Followed by One of 
Theft Made by Detective

A man giving the name of Charic.s 
Jolinson, wlien arrested several days 
ago on tlie charge of vagrancy and 
lielil at tlie city jail, was recognized i>y 
Detective Selje Mad<lox to l>e Charles 
Morgan, wanted at Jewett on a cliarga 
of rolihing a railroad laborers’ camii on 
tlie Iiiteriiational and Great .Vortherr 
at that place A goM watcli from W. 
(i. Boyd, aiiiithar from H. A. IV iiy  and 
$3 In money were taken.

Boyd's ^̂ Ht<•h was recovered at a 
|tawn shop, but the other watch has 
not been found. Detective Maddox 
■worked on the case ufitll satisfied .Mor
gan was ihe man wanted and on con
fronting Iilm witli tlie roljbery cliarge 
he reports Morgan confessed. He has 
lieen transferred to the ('ount.v authori
ties for trial. ’I’he theft or'curred a 
w eek ago. ____

NO C ITY  PA R K  M USIC

Tom Watson to Lecture to Raise Fund 
for Next Season

Tom tVatson. late candidate for 
presiileiit of tile t'lilted States of 
Anierlc;i. will lecture in Fort Worth 
foi tlie l)>‘iieflt of a music fund f-tr 
free concert.s at the city park

•All effort was made by Mrs. R. M. 
Wynne to secure tlie lecture as a 
means of rai.sing funds for tlie jiresinit 
summer, but in a letter offering his 
services later for tlie puriio.se. Mr. 
Watson pl<-ads pressing affairs at tlie 
otlier eiiii of tile line.

So f.ir as can lie le.arneil no music 
will lie provided at the city jiark t>ils 
summer. Mrs. Wynne, who has fonn- 
erly been Instrunieiital In sfcurltig the 
com-eits. will leave for the summer in 
a few da.vs, ninl has been prevent-Ml 
from taking usual steps this year by 
illmss in the family.

The lecture of Tom Watson, how
ever. 1s expected to assure am|>le funds 
for the succeedltig summer.

REPUBLICANS NAME 
LEAGUE DELEGATES

Meeting;: Would Strenjrthen the 

Party in Texas

SpeHal to The Telepram,
■•HOl’STON. Texas. May 2—Members 

of the exei'Utlve committee of the 
state republican league of Texas at 
the meeting held late yesterday aft
ernoon in the federal court room of the 
Houston theater building, elected dele
gates to attend the meeting of the na
tional league of republican clubs to ' 
be held at Philadelphia June 17 and 18, 
adopted resolutions and reports In
tended to strengthen the republican 
party In Texas. The delegates selected 
to attend tlie I^IIadelphla convention 
are;

From the stale at large. O. H. Baum 
of El Paso. George W. Breckenrldge of 
San Antonio. George W. Burkltt of 
Palestine. Sam Davidson of Fort 
Worth, (Veil I-yon of Sherman and 
Charles M. Ogden of San Antonio.

Alternates at large, Charles Hamil
ton of Waco. James P. Newcomb of 
San Antonio. R. B. Baer of Houston, 
J. 8 . Shreckles of Lagrange, Andy 
Waugh of Eagle Lake and James Sel- 
ters of Center Point.

From the First district, E. H. Scott 
and J. H. Owensby of Paris, Clarence 
Fore of Suiphur Springs and F L. 
Mundy of Jefferson.

Second district, J. H. Kurth of Kel- 
tys. A. V. Averlll of Beaumont, Theo
dore Miller ot Rusk and R. A. Saunders 
of Orange. ,

Third district, E. H. R. Green of Ter
rell. J. C. Henderson of Henderson. 
John N. Clalboms of Rusk and Joe 
>Adam&

Fblirtb distrloL J- W. BuUer of Ty-

Bsll Branch, Near Italy, Texas, to Be 
Scene of Big Picnic

Sfierinl to Till Tvhyroiii.
ITALY. Texas, May 2.—The Hrother- 

liood of Railway Tnilnmen are prepar
ing to liave a l»!g plcnl<’ and reunion 
at iTell Urancli. six miles north of this 
city, iui tlic Fort Wortli liraiicli of the 
International and Great Northern rail
road. May 20. The complete progratn 
lias not yet lieen announced, Imt tlie 
railroa<l lioy.s are plaiiiiing for a great 
time generally. It lia.s lieen announced 
in railroad clrcle.s lier»“ that a delega
tion iiumherins: 1.000 peu|ile will come 
from Fort Wortli. Roll 1-iraiich is an 
lde;il place for an outing. Tlie country 
adjacent afford.s a view tliat laiinot 
lie found in any otlier section of north 
or i cnlral Texas. Tliere is a lake there 
si-vcral iiiili s long, covering a hundred 
ai'ies. 'I'fic railroad is preparing to 
make simie improvenienis in the way 
of Inillding a lioat house, slieils and 
liavilions.

Big Springs News Notes
Sprfitit (tt / ht ¡i

lUi; SPUINOS, nvxas. May 2.—Y. s- 
terda.v was «-xceedingly liot and sultry 
until 4 o'clock, wlien a thunder storm, 
accompanle.l l>y a liigli wind, made Its 
apiiearaiice.

Tlie two smokest'K k.s ,at the electric 
llglit i>l int were blown down by tlie 
higli wind.

New Skating Rink
The new skating pavilion will be 

roin|)leted tills week. R will be 50x120 
feet.

Ice Plant to Open
Tlie Ice plant will begin operations 

this week.
Covert May Recover

Eli Covert, who was aeeidentlly shot 
last Monday week, is still a'ive. find 
liopi-s for ills recovery are now enter
tained.

Man's Arm Broksn
Cliarlle Six of Aliilene. employed on 

the tiew rink here, had the misfortune 
to fall from ttie roof, Ids arm being 
broken.

Storms in West Texas
A severe hall storm is reported t«r 

have visited Colorado yesterday after
noon: also a destructive windstorm
v'sited H.imlln. Nolan count.v. on the 
Kans;ia City, Mexico and Orient rail
road.

Tlie eastern part of the county was 
visited by a light hail storni this 
(Tuesday) niornlng. A liglit shower' 
fell in the city.

Farmers Buying Implements
Farm Imidenient.s are in great de

mand. Several firms have sold several 
carloads, and, being unible to secure 
more from the factor.v. are locaiing 
them here from nearby towns. The 
lumber dealers and implement firms 
have been doing an Immense business 
this year.

BIG  RACE TONIGHT
SUM M IT A V E N U E  R INK

Much interest is being manifested 
hotli In this city and throughout the 
stale 111 the four-mile race to be held 
al the Summit Avenue rink tonight. 
R is understood tliat a spei ial ear will 
be run from Dallas for the benefit of 
the entiiuslasts from that city. Dal- 
lasltes seem to favor Taylor, although 
Guyer's record seems to indicate that 
he lias the better chance.

At all events a great race Is ex
pected and the out<-ome wlJL probably 
he in doubt up to the las^ap. The 
Summit avenue line has put on a flf- 
teen-mlnule schedule on aoc’ount of tl.e 
ever Incrca.sing patronage of the rink 
and special cars will be run tonight fo.* 
the race.

TW O HOSPITALS
Two more eases of Bright’s Disease 

that recovered after the treatment in 
hospitals had failed and life was de
spaired of.

One i.s Jolin H. Gyselaar, the well 
know'n men-hant of Eureka. Cal. He 
was In the I.itine Hospital in San 
Francl.soo for three months. Was so 
swollen with dropsy he had to t>e 
tapped every ten days. He was stead
ily sinking when his family took him 
home and put him on Fulton’s Renal 
Compound for Bright’s Disease. The 
tappings ceased and he began to mend, 
and is now perfectly ■well. Everybody 
in Eureka knows of his miraculous es
cape.

Another ca.se Is that of Mr. T. J. 
MuUoy of 2316 Bryant st., San Fran
cisco. A few months ago he was in 
the T'. S. Marine Hospital in that < Hy 
and was so low with Bright’s Disease 
that his sister. Mrs. French, was ad
vised by the physician In charge that 
a fatal end was InevdtaLle and close 
at hand. She took Mm home and put 
him on the .same trertment that saved 
Gyselaar. H* recovered and five 
months later returned to his employ
ment. Write either of the above If 
you question this.

Bright’s Disease and Diabetes are 
curable in 87 per cent of all cases by 
Fulton’s Compounds. Send for litera
ture. Jno. J. Fulton Co., 409 Washing
ton street. San Francisco.

H. T, Pangburn A Co., agents. Fort 
Worth.

When to suspect B r i t t ’s Disease- 
weakness or loss of wsight; puffy 
ankles, hands or eyelids; dropsy: Kid
ney trouble after the third month; 
urine may show sediment; failing ▼!*- 
loa; drowslaaas; on# or more of these.

There b One Soda Cracker 
Onlyand One.

You do not know that Soda 
Cracker until you know

Uneeda Biscuit
To taste U needa Biscuit is to 
fall in love with them. You 
never forget that hrst taste, and 
you renew it every time you eat 
U needa B iscuit —

la a àutt tight, 
moisturt proof packafr,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

„IS ILL IT WILL COST YOO
to for our big FBBB BICrCUK caUkmt 
•bowing thr moct consplete line of higfa-grodo

BH.OW

DO MOT our A DMrntLEini,'
rillCES and wonderful new olTors made poMibla by aelHng from factors 
direct to rider with no middlemen's probts '
•NT SHIP om APPHOVAL vrUhotU a cent depotif. Pay the Freight and 
allow to Daya Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other 
house tn the world wilt do. You will team ererything and get much rail* 
able information by aimply writing us a postal.

I We need a Hlelmr AdPMif in every town and can offer aa opporUmit* 
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

.50 PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES ¿  ̂
VI .8 0
4 '

_____  Prtoo  I$auio per pair. ^
To iniroduom  
Wo W ill S o li 
You m Sonwio 
Palp fop Only m out the me

NAILS, TACKS 
OR CLASS W0N7 LET

(cash with OROCR S4.es)
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Result of 15 years experience in tire 
making. No danger from THORNS. CAC*
TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can 
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Two Hundred Theusand geirs now in tcfnal nss. Over 
tevsnty-flve Thousand pairs soM last year.

ptSO H IPnO H i Made in all siaea It ia lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inaldt 
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closM up small pnnetates 
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stadag 
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They wrigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture restating qualitica being riven by several layera 01 thin, spedall.* 
prepared fabric on the tread. That “Holding Back" sensation commonly felt when riding 01 '

NoUoa th* thlekrabbar tM*4 
**A” and pnnetnra a tr^  "B* 
and “D.” also rim strip “H* 
to praveat rim euttlng. This 
Sira wlU ontlast aay athas 
maka-SOFT, BLA8T10 a ä  
VAST aiOlIfO.

. . luv Back" sensation commonly felt when riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by the_ patent “Basket Weave" tre^ wbkh prevents aU air from bei^
prepared I
or soft roi , . . _____________ „
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of tbcaa 
tires is per pair, but for adrertioing purpooea we are making a tpecial facto^ inioe to the ride* 
of only ti-Bo per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is receive  ̂We thip Ci.(}.D. on approval
You do not My a cent until you h---------- ‘ —■" *----■* ■“------ ----------------------- -

We will allow a oaoh dloeoant < 
rUL.1, CASH WITH ORDER
plated brass hand pump and two _____ _
pnocturc closets to ne nsed in case of intentional luiife cuts or heavy gashes). Tiies to'bc letnna* 
at OCR expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on cxamlnatioa.

We arc perfectly reliable and money sent to ns is as safe aa in a bank. Aak yoor rnstaiaa> 
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or the Editor of this psper about us. If you order a pair 
these tires, you will fttuT that they will ride easier, mn fwer, wear better, tut longer and la
finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that yon will be so 
that when yon want a bicycle you will give us yonr orqer, 
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.

;er and laok
___well pira sai

Wc want yon to send na a small tiiai

O O A S t O i-B R A K E S p  everyth&g in^k^bicycíc UM^an'soid^l^^atha^tt«M«al
priesa cbarged by dealera and repair mcn. WríU for oar fam SVIfDBT cataUMMe.

a m v  tATASTP writc ns a postal Today. DO HOT TUMH 09  BUTIMO a 
U U  Iw V I wwMm bicyelc or a palr of tires from anyooe ontll yon know Ow acw aaé 
sroaderfol offers we are making. It oaly costa a postal to team cverythiag. Writ« It HOW.

MEAD CYCLE G O lPM Y , O ipL B-194 6 IIC I8 0 ,  IL L

APRIL 25 TO 
MAY S

$50 ^an Francisco and Return 
$50 Los Angelas and Return

Limit July 31. Stopovers anywhere. Takes In Loa Angelea, 
Ban Francisco. Salt Lake City, Ogden, Rocky Mountaina, Den
ver. Colorado Springs, Pueblo. Go one way, return another. 
Via Portland only $17.50 additionaL Steamer or rail between 
San Francisco and Portland.

No Lower Rate 
To Far W est This Year
HOMESEEKERS’ rates to Pandle country and Beaver county, 
Tuesdays and Saturdays, limit 30 days. Stopovers.

Pnly line with THROUGH SLEEPERS to Chicago Daily.

V. N. TURPIN. C. T. A..

PHIL A. AUER, G. P. A. C.. R. L *  G. Ry, 

Fifth and Main, Fort Worth.

I The Lan^over Service Ft.Worth
Sign Painters

Makers and Painters of 

ELECTRIC SIGNS  

BRASS SIGNS  

Baised Wood Letter S i ^

Jlrtistic Sigi

IN FACT  ANYTHING ON EARTH  
IN THE W AY  O F A  SIGN

C hatisLiioogSL
A N D  R E T U R N

$26.25
SOUTHERN BA PT IST  CONVENTION. O" ^

Special through chair cars and sleepers tearing’ Fort Worth, 
and Waco, under personal supenialon of m. Cotton Belt represwi 
For further particulars address

J. A O U N 8A V ILLE, C. P. A  T. A  
Phenaa 229. Maui

m iu
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••cond and Houaton Straa«s

Bfiises’ Skirts
Bare are three numbera. all made 
much alike; seven sores, kilted 
‘Stfacts. One of French sars« In 

-,-aavy blue; one of black and 
white check wool material, and 
another of a fine grade cream 
Mohalr; all good $5.00 values; 
Uioloe ..............................^3 .95

Ohildren’tf Straw Sailmrs
▲ sample lot of wide brim Sailors 
^Hnost every style and novel 
straw and braid Is here repra- 
Mnted. Some are actually worth 
$100; all are of the average 
value of $1.00 each; choice 50#

Second and Houston Streets

Beauty Is the first gift nature 
gives to w o m a n —the best gift 
t' man of all God’s Creation.

Ladles! Get a massage In our 
elegant and private parlors. Scalp 
treatment a specialty.

Panther City
Beauty Parlors

M  There Is more profit to be 
made on bosiness by tele« 
phone than from any other 
aource. What are you do- 
Ing to Increase your sales 

ttf telephoneT 14,000 subscribers-add- 
«4  te enr system during 1005, besides 
thawsands of miles of toll circuita.

Hustle for Tour Share.
THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE- 
ORARH A  TELEPHONE CO.

Jersey Cream 
W hiskey«

W O O D —any quantity. 

M UOG *  BEO EH AM  CO.‘

iO T(

lash Hardware Co.
FOR EVERYTHING 

1$05-1€07 Main Street.

FM WMEI $ U r
1 SrSuiaiyStiM lSoVeiwIstor Ooetpoas«. BellevsloiMr 
es  ̂BMMiobMlMtemms lag 
!*>**ara MoharM,p«laort» 

. .  tOTfersMswus work. BrsMU 
^•ua nosSleStwn^lS.

r BookM” nan. witta
i f .  SMOUgftM IcsMdy C*.

* SlSXsIa, KaoMOty.Ha

:D E B B O U G H ’S GARAGE
IV 1008 Heuston Street

lebiles, Gaa Engines, Bicycisa 
Osnsrsl Rspsiring.

8314.

iandard Theater
Bk Commencing April $0. 
THE. H ^ L E T T E S  

St their original Musical Comedy 
burlesque,

“A Modem Paradise,** 
Laughing Success of the Seas<m. 
connection with our ALL-STAR 
BPEXI!IALTT Performers of 

Ladles and Gentlemen 
25 IN NUMBER 25 

Admission 10c and 25c

VIA

S iT H F '.

Ity of Mexico and return.
on sale April $0 to May 

jusive. Final limit for re- 
Jnly $1, 1»««.

ipovers allowed on going 
at any point en route wlth- 

It Hmlt of sixty days. On 
trip stopovers will be per- 
wlthln final limit.

T. T. MDONALD, 
Passenger and Ticket 

9H Main StreeL

BncoivissDAT,-

HINTS BY MAY RANTON

8842 BreaWast Tseket. 83 to 42 bust. 

BREAKFAST JACKET 5342

To Be Made with High or V*Shaped 
Neck

Breakfast Jackets are In demand at 
all seasons of the year, but especially 
so with the coming of warm weather. 
This year they are to be worn both with 
odd skirts and also with those to 
match, such simple nuiterials as lawn, 
dimity and the like being used for the 
purpose. Illustrated is an exceedingly 
attractive, graceful and altogether de
sirable model that allows of several 
variations, so becoming available both 
for the dressy jacket and for the plain

★  w
A Bend May Manten Pattern No. — A
A J
A N am e...........................................  J
A  *
A Address...........................*
A *
A ........................................  *
A - A
A This pattern WHI be mailed by A 
A filling out the above coupon. In- A 
A closing 10 cents, and sending to A 
A The Telegram Pattern Depart- A 
A raent. Fort Worth, Texas. A
A ^
» » » g g g g ¥A¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ » » ♦ » ♦

one designed for prosaic service. In the 
Illustration It Is made of white lawn 
with trimming of einbiwiilery and 
beading threadeil with ribbon, the 
washable being the most desirable sort. 
It, however, will be found appropriate 
for all materials u.se<l for Jackets of the 
sort and when the V-shaped neck and 
elbow sleeves are used, frills cau be of 
the material or lace quite ns well as of 
the embroidery. The bending at the 
waist line confines It at that point, but 
Is not obligatory, as the Jacket can be 
left loose if better liked.

The Jacket consists of the fronts and 
the back. The back Is plain, but the 
fronts are tucked at the shoulders. 
Whether the sleeves are In elbow or 
three-quarter length, they are gathered 
at their lower edges and flnlsheil with 
straight bands, the frills being attached 
to these when desired. The frill at the 
nei'k Is shaped and falls In graceful 
lines. When high neck Is used a 
turn-over collar makes the flnl.sh.

The quantity of material rérfuired 
for the medium size Is 3>4 yards 27, 
2Ai yards 36 or Iv» yards 44 Inches 
wide with 4Vi yards of embroidery 10 
Inches wide and 2 4  yards of banding 
to make ns illustrated.

The pattern. 5342. Is cut for a 32, 34, 
36, 38, 40 and 42-lnch bust measure.

THE MARATHON MYSTERY
B Y  B U R T O N S T E V E N S O N
C O P Y ■ I G H T 1 • • 4 . B Y  B E N B Y  H O L T  A C O M P A N Y

Synopsis
€k)dfrey, a newspaper reporter, talk

ing with a detectve friend, Simnionds, 
is notified that murder has been dune 
at an apartment bouse across the 
street. Arrived there, they find an ac
quaintance of Godfrey’s Miss Croydon, 
standing In a room with a pistol in 
her band. She tells them that a second 
man fought with the dead one and 
struck him with an iron bar, escaping. 
Reason for her being there Is stated by 
her to be that she had an engagement 
with the dead man for the purpose 
of learning about some papers he pro
fessed to possess, these being valuable 
to her family. Later Jimmy, called 
’’The Dude,” a well known crook, is ar
rested by Simmonds, and seems on the 
point of telling how it all occurred, 
when he learns that Miss Croydon Is 
expe<-ted to be a witness against him, 
and suddenly requests to be locked up, 
appearing Indifferent as to what fate 
may have for him. A t the coroner’s 
bearing Miss Croydon testifies that 
Jimmy Is not the person who slew the 
dead man, but the look that passed be
tween MLss Croydon and Jimmy, when 
her testimony set him free of the im
putation o f murder, causes the detect
ive and tbene wspapsr man to arrive 
at the conclusion that they have an 
extraordinary case to deal with, and 
the pair vote that they are up against 
a mystery for fair.

(Continued from Yesterday )

•*W'ell, whoever It was,” Godfrey 
pointed out, ” it wasn't Jimmy. He 
couldn’t have beaten the elevator up
stairs.”

"No,” admitted Simmonds, helpless
ly, "he couldn’t.**

•*Who is Thompson?” asked Gregory. 
“The first thing we’ve got to do is to 
establish his Identity.”

'But a queer thing Is that we can’t 
find out a thing about Thompson. 
Last night was the first time he'd ever

been seen at Magraw’s—nobody there’d 
ever seen him before.”

"Have you gone through his belong
ings ?”

"Here they are.” and Simmonds 
brought out a canvas bag. *Xook at 
them.”

Go<lfrey examined them piece l>y 
piece. It was merely a lot of ordinary 
clothing, most of It the worse for wear 
and strongly impregnated with the 
odor of tobacco.

"Have you noticed?” asked Sim
monds, "it’s all summer clothing; sec 
these linen trousers?"

"What’s this?" asked G<Mlfrey. sud
denly holding up a swart object, irtiaped 
like a clam-shell and halving in the 
same way along the sharp edge.

"I don’t know. A curio picked up at 
pea, perhaps. I have a theory that 
Thompson was a sailor."

Godfrey sniffed and nodded again. 
Then he got out his knife and Inserted 
the blade in the side of the curio.

A twist and the sides unclosed. 8 im- 
modds sprang back In surprise, for 
there, rolled thrice upon Itself, was a 
little viper, with venomous, triangular 
head.

In an instant Godfrey smiled.
"It’s not alive,” he sttld. "Don’t you 

see. It’s some marvelous kind of nut. 
This may give us a clew," he said. ”1 
shouldn't imagine a nut like this grows 
In many parts of the world. Though, 
of course, a sailor might pick it up 
anywhere. And this Is all?”

"Yes—he’d rented his furniture from 
a store down the street. His rent re
ceipt’s the only thing that's got his 
name on It—oh, yes; there’s a letter 
tattooed on his left arm, but it's not a 
T—It’s a J."

"Which goes to show that his name 
wasn’t Thompson. I think you're right, 
Kimmonds, in Y>utting him down as a 
sailor. I thought so last night—In fact. 
I’ve already got two men making a 
tour of the docks trying to find some
body who knew him.’’

A  tap at the door Interrupted him. 
The door opened and the coroners 

clerk appeared.
“Mr. Goldberg sent the exhibit back 

to you,” he said, holding out a parcel 
to Simmonds.

Godfrey waited until the door closed; 
then he rose and came over to Sim
monds’ side.

"There’s something here that might 
help us.” he said, picking up the p«ck- 
etbook. "Those clippings—why, they re 
not here!”

Simmonds smiled dryly.
"That’s another thing I wanted to 

tell you. The clippings have been re
moved.” •

"Removed? By whom?”
"That’s a question. They were re

moved some time between the moment 
We looked at them and the moment 
the coroner took charge."

Godfrey stared at him with startled 
eyes.

"You remeniber,” Simmonds contin
ued, "that after we looked at the pex-k- 
etluHik I put it back in Thompson’s 
IKaket.”

"Y'es—I saw' you do that.”
"W i‘ then went into the b«'d room 

and hii<l ii look iiruund, leaving the 
body alone-----’•

"With Miss f ’ roydon,” said tlodfrey, 
completing the sentence.

"Precisely. (Kildberg arrived a min
ute or two later. Then he and I 
searched the body again. When he 
opened the j)Ocketbook there was noth
ing in it except the rent receipt.”

"There’s another thing.’’ continued 
Simmonds. "here's the piece of i>lpe 
we found on the floor. l>o you know 
where It came from'/”

* 'N «—I was going to look that up.” 
"It came from behind the radiator. 

The connections were defective and a 
plumber was replacing them.”

"The ntdlator was against the wall 
opposite the bed room diH>r.”

"Kxactly. Then the |>erson coming 
from that door must have crossed the 
room to get It. More than that, he 
must have hunted for it or known it 
was there. I’v»- tried Ity

Godfrey did not permit any trace of 
his Inward i>erturhatlon to at»pear on 
his countenance; iievertheless he was 
serlouely di.slurbed. He hud hoi>ed 
that no one but hlmm-lf would sus
pect Miss c.'r<'ydon's lat'k of frankness. 
He felt a cert.iin Irritation against 
her—she should h.ive been more care
ful: she should have foreseen that the 
clippings would he traced to her. S!io 
was relying too much ot) liis forhenr- 
ance. He piust tlo his best to control 
Simmonds.

At the offhe he found two reports 
awaiting him. One was from the men 
he had sent along the dc>eks thev Ji id 
found uo ope who could identify the 
photograph of Thompson. The other 
was from Debili» y, the head of the 
Record’s lntelllgen»-e department. At 2 
o’clock that imirntng. just before re
tiring. Godfrey had telephone»! a me.s- 
sage to the offl«»-;

"Del.inev I want all the Informafhni 
oMaln.ihlo about the Croydon family, 
to which Mrs. RIchar»! Delroy and 
Grace Croydon bebme."

This was the result:
"Gustave Croydon, not.iry an»l money 

lender. No. 17 Ru»* d'Autln. Paris, re
moved with tils wife unii young daugh
ter about 1878. to Be»-k»-nham. just 
south of Ijondon. Kngland. Why he re
moved from France la not known. Only 
fierson there now who remembers 
Croyilon Is an old notary named J-’ubre. 
who has a vague memory th»it Croydon 
left Fr.ani'e to avoid crlmiiinl prose»’u- 
tlon of some sort.

"Croydon bought small country pine*, 
near R**» kenham and lived In seml-re- 
tlrement.-^ Fortune apparently not 
large. In 1891 mortgaged estate for 
2,000 pounds: mortgage paid In 1897. 
Kx»ellent reputation at Beckenham.

"KIdest daughter. Edith, born In 
France. Aug. 26, 1874. Kdueate»! at 
Bi-hool there, but broke down from 
overstudy and returne»! to Beckenham, 
where she liecame Interested In social 
settlement work. There met Richard 
Delroy. New York, ‘who was making 
Investigai ion of lamdon charities. Mar
ried him .lime 6. 1900. and went Im
mediately to New York.

"Only other child, younger daughter, 
Grace, born at Beckenbam May 11, 
1880. Eilucateil at home. No unii«u il 
Incblents In life, so far as known.

"Croydon anil wife died, tyrdudd 
fever. 1901. Delroys came to England, 
and. after selling property and sett'lng 
estate, took Grace borne with them. 
Estate, left wholly to younger sister, 
paid lnh«-rllanee tax on 7.900 j>onnds.” 

Godfrey read this slowly, dwelling on 
It point by point."

"The skeleton." he said to Mms^lf, 
"Is pretty plain—It lies eon.''caled some
where " behind ('roydon's departure 
from France. There must have been 
some unusual reason for that—a reason 
even mor*- serious, perhajis. than this 
threatened prosecution—the cllpplnsrs 
would tell the story.

k(To Be Continued)V
New York Fashions

A glance at spring millinery Is suf
ficient to show that ribbon of varied 
widths has to a groat extent displaced
malln»’ as an under-hrim hat trimming. 
Maline ruches around crowii.s. and 
gathered at the sides and b.m-k of 
Neapaditan hats are still u.sed. but 
ribbon is newer and far more pra»:tical. 
Trimmings are now rnns.se»! at the 
side. Instead of the back, to the dis
comfiture of the "high-back” hat, 
which was always a misidaced affair. 
The "mushroom” shape claims novelty, 
yet Is closely akin to the ‘’('harlotie 
Corday.” A handsome example has a 
narrow facing of the yellow silk at the 
edge of the wide brim, the inner part 
and .sides of the crown of colore»! eye
let embroidery, the top of the crown 
being of shirred white inoussellne. A 
•white wing at the left side gave the 
requisite finish. ,

Every Known Flower
Velvet, moss and maidenhair fern, to

gether with w IngH and quills, constitute 
the principal ornamentation for tho 
spring hat. together with the unlimited 
use of ribbon, aigrettes, ostrich feath
ers and peacock eyes, dyed of all fash
ionable »hades. Many flower hats are 
on view and circlets of ro.ses on crowns 
or brims remain In favor.

Displays of Ribbon
are remarkable for their range of 
color, variety of desl.en and softness of 
texture. A beautiful satin messaline 
ribbon Is especially adapted to mil
linery purposes, and another for sim
ilar use Is In a faille weave of chiffon 
weight with plain or hemstitched l>or- 
ders. Filmy, tinsel ribbons In plain 
gold or sliver and In brocades or 
stripe« are selling rapidly, while the 
n©Avler saloons ar<* uiied for b^lts or 
hat bands, combined with silk ribbons.

Another Pretty Costume 
Is of sheer white wool, with checks 
outlined by a tingle blue silk thresul 
(Alice blue), over which are scatered 
blue and white sUk dots. The skirt has 
three blue silk folds, headed by deli
cate white silk braid. The Eton Jacket 
Is also of blue silk, trimaied with whits 
silk braid, and a plain Bmasels net 
waist beneath adds to the sweetness 
sad simplicity of this, charming toilette.

FANNIE  FIKLD,

THE NADIN IRL

To Beautify Y ou r Compì exkm
IN TEN DAYS, U SE

A D I N O L A
TBE UN EQUALED BEAUTIFIEK

(Formerly advertised and sold as 
Satinóla.)

NADI NO LA It Quaranta«! and money 
rounded if it fails to rsmevs frsokl«¿ 
pimplas, tan, sallownsss, livsr-snots. 
oollsr disssloratlens, bisck-hssds, dis
figuring sruptions, sto, in twsnty days. 
Lsavss ths sk4n stsar, soft, ksaltny, and 
^stoTM the bsauty of youth. En- 
(I®*;**«* by thousands.

Pries 60 «anta and BLOO at all load- 
ing drag stsrso*sf by mail. Prsparad by

Natioaal Teilst  ̂Co^ Pari% Tsaa.

Edrington* Penn
The miii^iage of Miss Stella Edrlng-

ton, daughter of Captain ainl 
('. Edrington, to Charles Ashby I enn of 
Riedsvllle, N. C„ was solemnized at St. 
Andrew’s twtrlsh house the evening ol 
May day. and was quite a brilliant 
event. The ceremony was at 8.30, but 
long before that hour the parish house 
was filled with guests. The decora
tions were white roses, palms and 
f»-rns, the roses filling the chancel riill, 
the lectern and all the vases of̂  the 
altar.

The orgiin was quite hiilden with tall 
palms, while the feathery ferns were a 
graceful setting for tlie scene. On the 
altar the vesper lights shed their soft 
glow, while silver and crystal candle
sticks were effectively distributed.

Dr. Lyman Barber. E. T. Lednum and 
E. M. Burns served as ushers.

Before the arrival of the wedding 
piirty the »enter aisle was roped with 
entwliH'd stiunds of white tulle and as- 
p.iragus ferns. Down this border 
walked the bridal procession. The vest
ed choir of St. Andrew's entered sing
ing the full Virldal chorus from Lohen
grin. As the bridesniaids approached 
111»- chancel through the main aisle, the 
bridegroom and the attendants entered 
throug'h the vestry room and the choir 
room.

Th»* wetlding will ever be remem- 
j  liere»! for the reason that Ml«s Teddle 

Edrington was mie of the most |>opu- 
lar girls in l-'ort W»>rth, anti was dear- 
ly^elov*»! and will alwagg be remein- 
tiered by all who knew her as gracious, 
kiinl. gem-rous, vivacious, talented and 
b< autlful.

The wedding was mlnbow wed- 
»llng. anil all the girls wore princess 
g»»wns. First came Miss Marguerite 
»'rawford of Dallas and Miss M. A. 
I ’helan of Atlanta, Ga., gowned in 
yellow and » arr> lug shower bouquets 
< f »lai.sles.

•Miss Crawford’s gown was of crepe 
lie i lilne. iMichess lace and liand-ein- 
broldcre»! panels.

Ml.ss IMielan's gown was of silk mull, 
with |ilait»‘»l chiffon floumes. edged 
with Val. lace and medallion insets.

The next bridesmaids, Misses Ray 
S.iuinlers and Elizi«t»eth Tarlton of 
Austin, were In pule green and carried 
shower bouiiuets of viiriegated pink 
;in»Uwhite c.irnations. Miss Saunders’ 
gown was of messaline with Duchess 
lace and el.»borate tucking. Miss Tarl
ton wore a dew drop chiffon with 
plaited flounce and dainty shirring«.

Following the bridesmaids came the 
maids of honor. Miss Anita Penn of 
N<»rth Ciirollnu and Miss Biimle New’ - 
lin. Miss Penn, entering first, wore a 
shirreil cret»e de chine, enriched w ith a 
touch of silver »loth. Miss Newlln’a 
gown W.1S a shirred princes«, with 
plaited ruffle« about the boillce. .

The bride, loveliest of all. entered on 
the iirin of her tirother, William Ed- 
riiigton. They were met In front of 
the chancel by the brldegroom and best 
man. E»1 Richardson of Reidsvllle. N. 
C.. who entered from the Vestry door.

The britle's gown wa« of laee with 
.a bolero of Duchess lace and si'ed 
pearls. The long tulle veil w;»s held In 
pl:ice with rofies of thi seed pearls. 
Her bouquet w»»s a shower of orchids 
and lilies of the valley.

After the responses the bride and 
bridegroom advanced to the altar, 
where, with the maids of honor and the 
bf st man and Mr. Edrington, the be
trothal and ben»»dletlon took place.

During the .singing of the register, L. 
H. Dll» ker and Louis Ducker sang 
"Lm e Divine All Love Excelling.” The 
briilul company departed to Mendels
sohn's wedding marih. Following the 
bride and brl»i»-groom came Miss New- 
lln with Mr. Richardson. Miss Penn 

^wlth Mr. Edrington. Miss Saunders 
with Harry W'b'tine, Miss Tarlton with 
Dr. Adams. Mw>s Crawford with Frank 
Scho*-ber. Miss T’helan and Harrison 
I ’l-mi, and E. T. Lednum with Dr. Bar
ber.

Following the reception. Captain and 
Mrs. H. ('. Edrington received at their 
home, 1022 Liimar, from 9 to 11 o'clock 
p. m.

The drawing room wa.s e’aborately 
d»-corated with bride’s roses and as
paragus formo.sa. and here the guests 
wire recelvid It.v tho niembiMS of the 
wedding party. Hirst in line were the 
bride and brl»legro»>m, next ram»- Miss 
Burnle NewHn, H.'irrison I ’eim. Ed 
Rl<-har»ls»>n, Miss Anita Penn, William 
Edrington, Miss Ray Siiunders. Harry 
Wynne, Miss Eliziibeth Tarlton. Dr. 
(Jeorge Adams. Miss Marguerite Craw
ford, Frank Schoeber, Miss M. A. Phe- 
land. Mmes. Olive Edrington Scott, Ed 
Burns. Ed Richardson. Will Edrington 
ami Miss A?>ne Newlln.

Ciiptain and Mrs. H. C. Edrington 
recelv»‘d In the recejition hall. Mrs. 
Edrington wore a very handsome gown 
of gray chiffon, »luchess lace and 
pearls. Mrs. olive Edrington Scott was 
In a gown of Marie Antoinette silk.

TABLE LINENS!
Look tlirouirh your linen closet and see if the supply 
doesn’t need replenishini?. We offer you here ŝ ood Linens 
at little prices. If  vou are interested in the art of econ
omy, these values should appeal to your jifood .iudgment 
64-inch Bleached Table Damask, very pretty floral pat
terns and the best 35c values; a yard.......................
62-inch fine Bleadied Satin Damask Table Linen, in neat 

.dot and floral patterns; exceptional values, at yard 50< 
68-inch fine B leach^ Satin Damask Linen, pretty, floral
desii^ns; the best 75c values; a yarti....................... 65^
72-inch fine Satin Damask in beautiful floral
desigrns; satin-like luster; exoeptronal yalues; a yard 
^-inch Unbleached German Table Linen, assorted neat
patterns, servi(‘eable and jfood values; a yard.........25^
58-inch German Unbleached Table Linen, in special val
ues; a y a r d ................................................................. 35^
70-inch fine Unbleached German Linen in ijretty flortd
desifnis, excell(‘nt 6.}c values in this; a yard...........50<
72-incli fine Satin Finished German Table IJnen, ii 
tiful patterns; special values; a yard.............

in beau-
.7 5 ^

TABLE NAPKINS
18x18-incli Xar»kins, both bleached and the German nn- 
hk'-ached linen, in a variety of neat patterns; special
values, tlie dozen • • • - ........ ...................................  ,?1.00
18x18-inch Bleached Linen Napkins in a variety of pretty 
floral pattenis, satin finished and extra jfood values;
the dozen . ................ ...........................................  ,$1.25
21x21-in('li German l.»inen and Bleaclied Linen Napkins 
in block and floral patterns; jfopular pri(‘ed and Sfiecial
values; dozen .................... . ..................................91.50
21x21-incli fine German Linen Na])kins, extra quality, 
]>retty designs, soft iinislied and veiy servic/able; spe
cial values; dozen ......................./ • • •..................  .92.00
24x24-iiich fine Bleached Linen Napkins, in a variety of 
beautiful liattenis, luster like satin; sj)ecial values; the 
dozen, ^.00, ^.50, ^.00, $3.50 a n d ......................94.50

CURTIS & CO
405-407 HOUSTON STREET

elalKjrdtely trimmed with Irish crochet.
Mrs. Ed Burns wore white liberty 

silk w ith pearls.
Mrs. Will Edrington wore a princess 

of pale blue crepe de chine.
Miss E!d Richardson wore a lovely 

opalc squin creation.
The library was decorated with a 

profusion of La France rose« and 
ferns. In the dining room the mantel 
and buffet were Imnked In brides roses 
and in the center of the table was a 
wedding cake with tall vj^ses of Blaster 
llllen and silver candelabra with white 
tapers.

.Miss Btrlplln? got the ring. Miss 
I ’helan the sixpence and Miss Newlln 
the thimble.

The gorgeou.s display of gifts was 
made in the music room.

After the reception the wedding par
ty accompanied the bride and bride
groom to Dallas in a special car and 
had a supper there at the Oriental.

R R R
Mrs. John Sparks

Mrs. John Sparks entertained with 
w hist Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Gordon 
winning the first prize, a hammered 
bra.ss Jardiniere. Mrs. Adams won the 
.second, a cut glass bon bon dish. Miss 
Grace Hollingsworth won a mustard 
spoon. Ices and cake were served.

R  R  R

Informal Afternoon
Mrs. George Want entertained a few 

friends most Informally Wednesday 
afternoon complimentary to her sister, 
Mrs. James I.,ackland of El Paso.

R  R  R
Coo k - Qu ickonstedt

The marriage of C. C. Cook to Miss 
Elsie Qulokenstedt will take place this 
evening at 7:30 at the residence of the 
bride, 420 Lipscomb.

R R It
Mrs. Chamberlain of Ix)ulslana Is 

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodward, on West Broadway.

R  R  R
Mrs. W. H. Irwin Is the guest of her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Zane-Cettl. Mr. 
Irwin will reach Fort Worth within a 
few days.

R R  R
Daiaios

Miss Allle Mallard will entertain 
the Daisies Satunlay morning at 9 
o’clock.

R  R  R
Bridge

Mrs. William Orr will entertain with 
bridge Friday afternoon.

R R  R
Personal

R. Vlck»-y 1« In 'Waxahachie.
Dr. Lyle Talbot Is in Biloxi, Mi.«s.
Harrison Penn left this niorniug for 

Atlanta, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richardson left this 

morning for California.
Mrs. A. O. Donovan has returned 

from a lengthy visit in Arizona.
Miss Be.ssie Wombwell returned 

Tuesday from Kan.^as City,
Dr. Alfre»! Brown left Monday for 

Hi-reford.
Mrs. Walter Want of Dalla.s Is herp 

«pending a few days.
William Paddock left Tuesday night 

for Houston.
E. T. Lednum left this morning for 

the west after attending the Penn- Ed
rington wedding,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Penn left 
Tuesday night for California and the 
Hawaiian islands,

Mrs. C. H. Sager returned today from 
Kansas City, w here she has been visit
ing for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, Works, George Works 
and Ml.ss Worits will be at the Tou- 
ralne next week.

Miss Marguerite Crawford left today 
for her home in Dallas after «attending 
the Penn-Edrlngton wedding.)

Winfield Scott and son Winfield. Jr., 
left yesterday for Mr. Scott’s ranch at 
Vlrgile.

Mrs. Jackson, Miss Mary Jackson 
and Miss Stuart are now In New Or
leans en route for their home in Chi
cago. .

Doctor Simmons, George Simmons 
and his little «daughter, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Winfield Scott, left yes
terday for Big Springs.

Judge M. L. Crawford, his, wife and 
daughter came over from Dallas to at
tend the Penn-Edrlngton wedding and 
wUl return home today.

The six principal banks in Tokto and 
O sa l^  Japan, made profits of from 10 
to I f  per ^ n t  in the isHt half a f l lM »

NO CHANGES IN 
em r COMMITTEES

Mayor Haa Not Yet Annoimoed 

Selection of Chairmen

It w as expected by a numb, r of the 
city council that Xlayor Harris would 
announce bi.s standing »omniittees sC 
the Tuesday night adjourne»! scccict«, 
and they also expecteil that radical 
changes would be made in the persotitHti 
of the Iniportant coiiunittees.

"1 am satisfied, " said the chairman 
of an Important committee, Tuesilay 
afternoon to a Telegram reporter, “thtt 
the mayor will appoint as chairmen of 
ilie water works committee, the fl.- 
nanc^^niinlttee, the streets and alleys 
cominitWe and the i>olice committees 
Aldermen Maddox. I.ydon, Harrold «n l 
Cook. I believe he will make radical 
changes."

Mayor Harris was seen by a Tele
gram reporter Wednesday niorning 
and, asked w hen he would announce 
his  ̂.standing boinmlttees and If hs 
would make any material clianges, re
plied:

“1 have not determined when I  will 
make the announcement. "I have not 
formed the committees yet. and beCors 
I do so 1 wish to carefully study th* 
situation and make my appointments 
with reference to the beet interests of 
Fort "Worth. I have not at any time 
Intimated to any man what the per
sonnel of the different committees will 
be.”

Concert st Rink
Following is the musical program to

night at the Summit Avenue skating» 
rink by the City Park Boiid of Dallas, 
W. T. Cpx. director;
1. March—Billy .....................  Recke»
2. 'VA'altz—"I Never Thought I'd Miss

You as 1 Do” ......................... Henry
,1. ReI«-tion—M.aritana........  XIcReyl»»*
4. March—"Bethlehem” .............Snyder
5. Waltz—"Sweet Adeline” .........O’Hair
6. March—“Blue Bell” (by request)

. .T............................................. Mors«
Champion race 9 p. m.

Gallop .......................................Reckcr
Waltz—"Dreamland” .................. Clark
Overture—"Poet and Peasant". .Suppy 
March—“On the Seventet‘Uth” .Dri8ian»l 
W altz—"Singing Hi me Sweet Home”

.............................................  Solmaa
'March—"Hannah. C*pen do Door”...

.................................................  Tllser
Waltz—O'Riley ........................... CUark,

REMOVAT., NOTICE
The Citizens’ Light and Power Com

pany ha.s moved Into their new quar
ters on Throckmorton street, opposite 
fire hall. The rapid growth of the 
business has necessitated moving Into 
Oiore central quarters for tlielr own 
and the pubikr's convenience.

Chamberlain's Cough Remeijr
Cures t/oids. Croup and Wboopiog Cough.
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Stricken Longs Unload— Market 
p^gierelJxed—-Volume of Business 

the Heaviest for Years
l^ jls rM rsh yrasK

NEW TOBK, May A  continua
n t  of the vlotent activity and bearish 
■■arstslTcr^i which characterised the 
5 uU dealings in stocks yesterday re- 

la . another incipient panic on 
fTall aum t' and further apectacular 
trope in values of all the leading is- 
lO t. abollsbinc previoos low values 
lor the movement and establishing new 
pics of t to 6 pointa in such issues as 
Union Pacific. Reading. St. Paul and

t C. T -  while Anaconda broke nearly 
points.

I^ryw here pessimism abounded and 
Ihs market had but few friends.

,. The monetary situation was the dis- 
^;Wblng factor, and in many quarters 
'M  opinion was expressed that the time 
Immis of pools and cliques were near- 
Nmt nuiturity, and would In ail probk 

; »Mllty not be renewed, thus portend
ing many failures and a clouded finan- 

.Mai horixon for some time. The mar
ket was furiously active and a con- 

w  cmitrated effort by bears to dislodge 
atop orders on the openiu  was not 
Without results, for desplteV firm Lon
don market, initial prices here were, as 
a  rule, a full point, and in some in- 
atances more, below yesterday’s closing 
levpl-

Without loss of time bears became 
very aggressive and succeeded in 
forcing liquidation w-hlch, as prices 
■ttccumbed an^ margins exhausted, be
came a prominent feature.

It was asserted that the raid was 
engineered by people acting for the 
Standard Oil Company, who took occa
sion to demonstrate to the public the 
effects of adverse legislation.

• The volume of business for the first 
hour exceeded that of any recent aes- 
slon. sales for that period being (140,- 
SOO. and to noon 1,27C,500.

Shortly after midday an attempt to 
rally the market met with a fair de
gree of success, several issues, notably 
St. Paul, working up to a level above 
yesterday’s finals, but developments In 

[ Reading checked the advance for a
> time. Content *  Co., who sold 50.000
, shares of this sto<-k during the early 
* session put out 40,000 more and the
^  price broke to 112 at a net decline of
^  points.
y  It Is generally conceded that there is 
; still a pool in this stock, and the drive 

was to shake out their holdings, being 
partially successful. It Is understood 
that the 90,000 shares sold by Content 
was fo r ih e  account of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company. After touch
ing 112, profit tgking as well as good 
support caused a reaction of over 3 
points In Reading, and the balance of 
the list continued to recuperate early 
losses«. The announcement of the failure 
of Charles W. Saack had no Influence, 
and the close was active and generally 
firm. The volume of business was the 
largest recorded In years. Sales to 2 
p. m. were 2.164.000.

Call money opehed at S per cent, 
loaned at 13 per cent berore midday, 
and then dropped to 4 i>er cent during 
the final hour. ,

Quotations
Open. Uigh. Low. Close.

NEW  Y O R K  C O IT O N
Market Stagnant—Wssknsss of Stocks 

Restricts Trading— Undertone 
0 Steady '

Bpmial $0 The Teltyram.

m ^ r?^  cottonm vket was extremely quiet today, but
me session was remarkable for the 

eteadlneee which prevailed 
^ o s t  throughout the day. despite the 
abnorm^ break In values of stocks and 
me high money rates of ths morning. 
Only one time was there any show of 
weakness and that was after mid-day, 
whan the July option sold oft about 9 
^ in ts  under «orne scattered liquida
tion. In response to the better than 

opening of the foreign market 
in ltl^ prices were 3 points higher for 
the July option.

The volume of trade was light from 
the start and the market soon grew 
stagnant, longs and shorts alike pre
ferring to await developments In the 
stock market before taking ac
tive steps.

Eventually the July option sold off 9 
points from the best, but recovered a 
portion of this loss In the final trad
ing.

New crop positions were well sup
ported throughout, pcubably on ac
count of the prevalence of le.ss fa
vorable weather conditions thah those 
which have been experienced recently,

► The market rioted quiet and steady 
with prices at a net loss of 1 point 
July and unchanged to 1 point higher 
for new crop options.

Spots were quiet at unchanged prices 
on a basis of ll.75e for middling.

New York Cotton
eprrtfl/ fo Tkr Ttlrymm.

NEW  YORK, May 2.—The cotton 
future market ruled as follow.s;

Onf̂ n T...AX**
May ..,

C H IC A G O  GRAIN I C A T T LE  AND H O G S

Am. .......  57
Anaconda .

‘hsL

C. F. and !.. 
C. and O. . . .
Copper .........
C. Ot West..
E r ie ............
UL Cen.........
Lé. and N. . . .  
Nat. Lead . . .  
Mex. Cen. . . .
M. K. and T..
Mo. Pac........
N. T. Cen .. .
N. and W. .. .
O. and W. .. .  
People’s Gas . 
^̂ enn. . . . .
Reading.......
Rock Island.. 
So. Pacifle .
Sugar ..........
Biaelter .......
So Railway

57 54 57 >4
235 
87«4 

106T.
73 75N4 72\ 75

155% 157% 153% 157% 
43%
55

243% 243% 227%
Atchison .......  86% 87% 85%
a  and 0 .........106% 106% 105%
a  R. T. . . .

“<?an. Pacific.
41% 43%

. 54 53

.. 99% 101

. 18% 18%

. 39 39%
165% 168%

. 140 140

. 72 73

. 19% 19%

. *6% .. .

. 87% 88

40%
53
97% 100% 
17% 18%
38% 39 V«

164% 168% 
136% 140
66 
13%

85%

69’«
19
65%
87%

131% 132% 130% 133%
86 84%85%

45%
90% .. .

135% 136% 134 
117% 117% 112 
24 24%
62% 62%

33%
61

129 130% 128%

86 
44% 
00% 

136 
114% 
24% 
62% 

130%
142% 143% 138% 142% 

35%3535% 35%
St. P a u l.........155% 158% 155% 158%
T .C .a n d L .. . .  135 136. 133% 134%

& *4 . Tuxas Pacinc 28% 29
It ; Union Pacifle. 142 142
I U. a  Steel pfd 104 104% 102
^  U. 8. S te e l. . .  38 ”38%

28% 29
138% 141% 

104% 
38%37

W A LL STREET GOSSIP

American stocks In London firmer; 
prices generally %@% above parity.

I --------
Plenty of stocks in loan crowd

Home Fire Insurance officials esti
mate total San Francisco insurance 
loss between 1100,000,000 and 1150,- 
•00.000.

Y 4

Canadian Pacific is now earning 
about 12 per cent on common stocks.

Now we have Lawson on one side of 
the market and John W. Gates on the 
other. Mr. Oates is a bull. He says 
he bought stocks heavily last week 
evigry eighth down! He Is bullish on 
the steel stocks, he sasrs. and thinks 
the selling in general has. been very 
inach overdone.

iotigh Remedv
 ̂Wbui.';,illg Cooxh-

Mr. Lawson lifts up his voice In la
mentation. He had not been heard 

‘ from for many weeks. After the series 
of slumps which have been experienced 
In the past two weeks, hs gets on top 
of things and predicts a mighty crasn, 
the same crash he has been predicting 
for the last two years. He attacks of 
all things Steel preferred and has noth
ing to say about Amalgamated. As a 
seasoned T per cent preferred Indu4- 
trlal stocks, S ^ I  preferred does not 
look especially vulnerable around its 
present levsL The poeition of the com
mon stock doubtless Is a good deal 
more vulnerable than that of the pre
ferred. .»

It behooves the prudent trader to 
confine himself to the good stocks, to 
securities in which he Is certsin of 
having a market on which he can take 
kls loes if  things go against him. 
There is probably no stock that can be 
bought on the breaks and sold on the 
bulges to better advantagre than Union 
P k ^ c .  There Is no market for pool 
•OBtioOed specialties when you need It  
It is well to be suspicious o f a stock 
that is active only In a good market, 
•ad vhklh will not be quoted when 
things are going wrong. One trouble 
with the market now that a lot of

Cols are bung up In such stuff anJ 
ve had to sell good stocks to pro- 

tset the others.

PATENT 
PLAIN 

ERA HIGH

4

•tband 
Houston 

F t  Worth

Mitehelf Urges Censsrvetism  
tkwisi to n $  TtUynm,

' W ILK ESB AR R E. Pa.. M ay 2.— Pre*- 
IdSBt Mitchell Is urging conservatism 

: sad no «trike solely because of tbe 
Mount Carmel shooting. Mitchell is 

-H**- the scale* o<munltlee at 
8«r. j •■.'‘T  The Majority ot the
ML eL'hd'trl-distrlet convention
^  lri«-,*C'.c  ̂ to follow M ltchelL '^ he  

ittre .a tfid coal companies are pre
wiring'lor a  atrlke. Strike iMrenksrs 

cr.mixig

11.18 11.18 11.10 11.14-•15 Muy ........ 74% 74% 74% 74%
10.98 10.99 10.90 10.94-■95 July ........ 72% 72% 72% 71%
10.39 10.41 10.37 10.40--41 C orn -
10.40 10.44 10.39 10.41-•42 May ........ 44% 44% 44% 44%

Now O.*losns Cotton
Special to The Trhgtam.

NEW  ORLEANS. May 2.—The cot
ton market waa affected by ¡«ttX'k mar
ket conditional today, that isi, the un
healthy oomlitton prevailing In fln.an- 
clal centers tended to divert attention 
from cotton and restricted local as well 
as outside trading, but prices held up 
remarkably well considering the ad
verse surroundings.

Liverpool advices were encouraging, 
but opening prices here failed to re
flect the foreign strength, being 1 iioliit 
lower for the July option.

A lull in the spot business was also 
a disadvantageous factor and prices 
eased off a further 3 points during tlie 
initial trading, but weather conditions 
helped toward bringing about a reac
tion and after mid-day some short 
covering imparted^ little strength and 
prices worked up 9 points, losing a 
part of the gain In the final hour. 'The 
close was steady with prices I point 
Tilgher for July and 1 to 2 up for later 
positions.

Spots were quiet and .steady with 
prices %c lower at 11 %c for middling. 
Sales. 450 bales on the spot, and 800 
f. o. b.

Nsw Orlaans Cotton
8peril! I to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEA.NS, May 2.—The cot
ton market ruled as follows;

Open. High. I.ow. Close.
May ......... 11.05 11.07 11.01 11.06-07
July ......... 11.15 11.21 11.12 11.17-18
October ...10.31 10.36 10.30 10.33-34
Deiember .10.32 10.36 10.30 10.34

Spot Cotton
Galveston—Market quiet; middling 

11 7-16c; 133 bales sold.

Pert Rocolptt
Receipts at the leading accumulativo 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at tbe same points last year:

Today. Last Tear
Galveston ................. 2,864 6,370
New Orleans............. 6,690 7,’271
Mobile ......................  14 128
Savannah .................  2,098 3,871
Charleston ...............  112 666
Wilmington .......................  678
Norfolk .............................. 2.074
New York ......................... «40
Boston ........   301
Philadelphia .....................  C-*»

Total .....................13,130 34.979
Little Rock .............. 274 2.65
St. Louis .................  8 356 2.06»
Cincinnati ...........  151 59'
Memphis ................... 452
Augusta ................... 679 C75
Houston ................... 1,190 6,743

Estimated Tomorrow
Following Is the estimated receipts 

fer tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow. Last Year. 
New Orleans .. 2.800 to 3.800 7.429
Oalve.ston .* . . . .  2.500 to 3.000 3,929
Houston ..........  1,300 to 1,800 3,161

Interior Movement
Sperial to The Telegram,

NEW  ORLEANS. May 2.—Follow
ing Is the movement of the cotton 
crop from the principal Interior towns 
for the first half of this week. In 
comparison with the same period last 
year and In 1904. as compiled by Sec
retary Hester of the New Orleans cot
ton exchange:

This Last 
Year Year 1904 

Receipts . 16,000 35,100 8.791
Shipments 23.176 55,313 14.494
Stocks . . .  270.616 336,285 134,690

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
Special to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL. May J.—The cotton 
market opened steady with prices 2 
points lower, prices were due 2 to 3 
pointa down.

The market derived sustenance from 
the calling of cotton by spinners and 
reports of unfavorable weather at * 
p. m. Prices for new crop positions 
were 1 to 2 points off. However, upon 
the whole the session was dull and 
the market closed quiet, with prices 
1 to 2 points net lower.

Spots were quiet at unchanged 
prices on a basis of 6.06d for American 
middling. Salea, 8,000 bales, 7,400 of 
which were American. For export, 1.- 
000 bales. Imports, L*00 bales, all 
American.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open. Close. 
January-Fehruary ......6.65 6-83
Febmary-March .............5.88 5.87
Mav .............      '
May-June .......................
June-July ........................5.87 6.88
July-August ................... 6.17 6.M
August-September ..........6.84 6.M
September-October ....... 5.71 •
October-November ........6.64 6. «
November-December *•••6.«» ® ”
Dacsmbar-J>nuary ........»A3 . o.sa

H E A L T H  O FF IC E RS M E E T

gpsetol to n s  rstosrss».
AUSTIN, Texas,

ty city sad county health offloers ^  
today holdinf a eonferwies r « « u d ^  
tbs tsktag o f ssaltary precaaUons for 
kssplag yMlow tovsr and other eoota- 
¿ c ^ d M s a s «  o«L o< Texag. ------

Markets Quiet-W heat Prices Brwak
^^G, With Partial Recovery Later.

^   ̂ Corn Off 5̂ 0
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

i.-3 ra ln  markets 
weie unim^* changes
value ^»»catlthe
iu o i! auffered sharp deprecl-

** reported Liverpool open- 
wheat, but

P r t c ir ^  opened easy with the
d it io n «\ *  ^ c  lower. Weather con- 
dUlons were not much of a factor.
♦ ^  ^ whole rather favorable, but

pronounced weakness in the stock' 
' " “ rket and stringent money rates re- 
strlcted buying and caused some un
loading of recent purcha.Hes ns well as 
sharp selling, which eventually result
ed In a break of 1 V4 to 78c for the July 
option.

-\fter reaching thi.s level the market 
was very quiet, but under the influence 
of profit taking hy scali»ers prices 
rallied and regained a iHirtlon of the 
loss, the close being steady with prices 
% to %c net lower.

f ’orn sympathized with wheat to a 
cert.aln extent, ruling quiet and easy 
throughout the se.ssion. Final fig 
ures Were %c net lower.

Oat.s were dull and steady, with trad
ing very light. ('losing prices were 
unchanged to %c lower.

I ’rovl.slons enjoyetl only a very light 
trade and prices suffered further lo.ss, 
final figures being 18 to 20c lower for 
pork. 12 to 12%c off for lard and 7 to 
10c dow n for ribs.

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
Spei ial to The Tritgram.

K.KNSAS <’ITY, Mo.. May 2.—The 
grain and provisions markets wer« 
quoted today as follows;

Wheat— Oi>en. High. Low. Close.

July ----
Oats—

.May ___
July . . . .

42% 42% 42% 42%

31%
29%

31 % 
*9%

Livarpi -d Grain Cabl*
Sperial to The Telegram.

I,I VEKPO()!,. May 2.— Following 
were the changes noted in the grain 
markets today as eompaied with clos
ing quotations on this market -yester- 
da y ;

Wlieat o|)«>ned quiet with prices un
changed. closing figures were uncliang- 
ed to %(• lilglier.

t ’orii opened quiet wltll Iiriees UM- 
ehaiig.-d, elo.sing piie*'s were % to %d 
lujilier.

Kansas City Puts and Calls
Speiiiil la . ,ie Telrgrum.

K.\N'S.\S OITY. .Mo.. .May 2 —Fol
lowing were tlio puls and calls on this 
market today:

Wlieal—Puts. 72c; calls, 71 %c.
Corn—Put.s, 42 %c; calls. 42%c.

SEVERE STORM
IN DENTON CO.

As told in an extra edition of The 
Telegram Tuesday evening a severe 
wind.siorm struck the western i>art of 
Denton county Tue.sday aftern<M>n, be
ing must seven ly fell in tlie vlclnlty^of 
Stony. At the farm of Joseph Fos!' 
ter, four miles west of Stony, the house 
was wrecked. Foster was cnugiit be
neath the ruins of his home and prob
ably fatally burned in the fire which 
broke out am'»ng the wrecked timbers. 
•Mrs. Foster and llin^e cliildren were 
also^ injured, but escapeil with their 
llve.s. The damage at Stony was coin- 
¡»aratively slight.

Damage at Shgfman
BpeeUil to The Teh gram.

SHER.M.\.V, Texas. .May 2.—Rainfall 
here yesterday approxlrnateil three 
Im-hes. There was a frightful elec
trical storm. The First Presbyterian 
church was partially wrecked. Four 
horses and mules were killed hy light
ning near tlie city. Small bridges anil 
culverts are gone. Crops, fruits and 
lands are badly damaged.

Woman Killed in Cowan
Sperial to The Telegram.

T>EC.\TrR. Texa-s, May 2.—A severe 
wlnd.'-torm passed tbe Fort Wortli A 
Denver railroad siding. Cowan, between 
thi.s place and Alvord. yestenlay after
noon, unroofing the secUon house and 
destroying the home of Jud Parks, 
whose mother was killed. Parks tim- 
ily su.stalned minor injuries. No 
further serious damage Is reported 
from this keefion. although several 
houses had roofs blown off at .\lvord. 
None were injured there.

P. O. M. O. Blown 45 Mile*
ppeeial to the Telegram.

RY.VN I. T., ^íay 2.—J. M. I.ewla, 
will) lives near fJrady. picked up a 
postofflce money order advice l^ued 
at Pottsboro. Texas, payable at Belle
vue which had been blown there by 
the cvclone of la.st Thursday evening. 
Grady is forty-five miles from Belle-
vue.

Princ« No Fisherman
Bg Aneoeialed Pre»e,

BRIDGEWATER. N. S., May 
Prince Arthur of Connaught left ^ ra  
last night for St. John, N. B. *Tha 
prince has been at the Medway salm
on fishing grounds for two days, but 
failed to catch a single salmon.

PickU'Onien
A marriage license has been i^anted 

to W. F. Pickle of Dallas and Mlaa 
Stella Onion of Fort Worth.

Smith-Hinokey
L. H. Smith and Miss Grace Hlnckey, 

both of Dallas, came over from that 
city on the H Interurt>an car and pro
ceeded Immediately to the county 
clerk's office, where t h e y ^ u ^ d  a 
marriage Icense. Justice of ^5®;^ 
Charles T. Rowland was ca ll^  from 
hla court by a messenger, and In the 
private offloe of County Clerk Rogers 
the marriage ceremony was peeformed 
at noon. Mr. and Mrs. Smith ^turned 
to Dallas on the next Interurt>an car.

Demand for money at San Fran
cisco now less urgent.

GOOD JUDGMENT 
Is the eaeentisl characteristic of men 
and women. Invaluable to good busi
ness men and necessary to house
wives. A  woman shows good judgment 
when ahe buys White’s Cream Vermi
fuge for ths iMibr. Ths bsst worm 
medicine ever offered to mothers. 
Meny Indeed ere tbe sensible mothera. 
who write expressing their gratitude 
for tbe good health of their children, 
which o w  to the nee of Wblts'e 
Creem vennlfoge.

BoM by Cevey *  Martin.

Hogs Make Record Breaking Run and 
Meet Decline—Steers Sell 

Steady
The cattle market did not vary much 

from yesterday in Its general aspect, 
some 2,200 head ooiulog in. In tw j 
features, however. It showed difference. 
The grass steer run overtopped the 
supply of fed steers, there being hut 
few' loads of the Uiter on offer, and 
calves were double the quantity «how i 
Tuesday,

Stsers
Packers were disinclined to buv from 

the start and but little tr.idlng wa-s 
done bofore noon, and this was on .a 
weak to low er basis. Grass steers w ere 
¿ÜC lower.

Bale« of steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pri*-e.
3 . .  .1.186 $4.00 4.8... 898 63 05

22.. . 944 3.50 '¿2... 920 3.50
4:t...1,004 3.65 49... 993 3.50
4K... 986 3.50 1...1,140 3 50
24.. .1.039 3.50 25... 981 3.51
24.. . 951 3.50 18...1,081 3.90
22.. . 1,000 ’5.65

Butcher Stock
Cow stuff wa.s very scarce ,nul 

therefore prices lield up well. go««! 
»leinand existed for butcher stuff and 
tlie sup' <|Uickly changed hands on a 
full sic , .y basi.-«.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price.  ̂ No. Ave. Price.
23.. . 720 $2.45 1... 950 $2.70
3 ..  . 866 1.75 30... 765 2.50

64.. . 664 2.15 26... 650 2.;9
U .. .  847 2.35 15... 718 1.90
12.. . 661 2.70 1...1,100 3.00
2 ..  . 715 3.00
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. I'rice. No. Ave. Price.
11.. . 732 $3.00

Bulla
Bulls were not numerous. Si>eeuln- 

tlve trade absorbed all offerings at 
steady prices. Salea;
No. Ave. Price. No. .\ve. Price.
4 . .  .1.305 $2.60 Is . .1.060 $3 Of
2 ..  . 885 2.10 9... 1,320 2.55

Calves
Cnive.s were plentiful, tlie supply 

reaciilng nearly 500. Tlie (juality was 
full yas g(HMÍ as yesterday. l»ut or- 
der.s were not enough to the joi) of ab- 
soibii.g all tb«.' run, and a decline of 
25c was felt on cliolee »'Mlves. New 
Orlean.s stuff and lieavies selling 
steady. Sale.s of »alves:
No. Ave. Price. No. ,\ve. Price,
i t . . .  228 $2.25 128...  121 $4.<>0
5 ..  . 248 2.50 3... 270 3.00

17.. . 174 4.00 19... 281 2.75
64.. . 160- 4.25 1 1.,. 225 1.50
8. .  . 128 3.25 93... 157 4.50

43.. . 224 3.50 9... 125 3.25
145 4.254 ..  . 120 3.25 25

5 ..  . 156 3.25
Sales of yearlings:

.No. Ave. Prli'e. No. Ave. Pri'o.
31.. . 413 $2.00 21... 313 $2.75

Hogs
Hog.s m.nde the reeord-bre.nklng run 

of the year, tlie now supply reaching 
5,200 liead with 300 left over from yes- 
tenlay.

'l'exa.s hogs were largely In evidence, 
over 2.000 coming in. For tlie'most 
part these were of go<Kl quality, thougli 
a half dozen Itatiis of branded range 
liogs were on offer. The Oklubuma and 
Indian Territory contingent was made 
up of a good fat class.

Very early buying started on a basis 
fully steady with yesterday, but a.s 
ttic size of the run developed the mar
ket sagged a ni<-kel on the best hog.s. 
iiii'i by 11 o'clock the nickel ha 1 
renclied a dime. Medium and conunon 
hogs lost 10c to 20<\

The pig market was weaker and 
sis>tted. 'Top price on a load of hogs of 
307 iMiimds average was $6.37%, wltn 
the bulk at $6.22%«6.27%.

Sales of heavy liogs:
.No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
,56... 307 $6.37% 71... 165 $6.00
84.. . 194 6.21% 78... 224 6.30
54.. . 204 6.17 % 77... 170 6.00
91.. . 181 6.17% 40... 183 6.05
129.. 177 6.22% 81... 228 6.2j
81 . . .  194 6.22% 66... 252 6.2.5
65.. . 2.30 6.22% 51... 196 6.05
71.. . 227 6.27% 65... 248 6.35
51.. . 234 6.22% 36... 221 6.15
76.. . ‘*22 6.27% 75... 183 6.20
93.. . 197 6.3»

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
15.. . 104 $5.00 15... 115 $5.00
05.. . 95 5.00 12... 105 5.00

TRADE NOTES ~

Mutton, wool and wheat are a good 
combination.

F*‘ed fallening sheep as h<>nvlly .as 
they will bear.

Sliecp distribute their dropping more 
evenly than cattle and usually on the 
liigl)e.st i>l iccs.

I ’ .snally tlie early Iambs require more 
attention than any otlier young ani
mals.

Sheep bre*‘dlng and wool growing are 
art.s wlileh allow of no half way meas
ures.

Trent & Newberry, the Honey Grova 
feeders and shippers, had in a car 
of steers and one of mixed hogs and 
cattle.

Jim Mark, with hogs from Hobait, 
bellied out the receipts Wednesday.

Henry Jackson ,of Boyd helped out 
the market to the extent of a load of 
fat squ«‘Biers.

Tilomas Bros, of &Iathls, Texas, had 
In the yards a car of calves.

Sims *  Allen of Aubrey were on the 
yards with a car of hogs.

Wednssdsy’s Shippsrs 
Cattle—W. F. McOaughey, Sweet

water, 4$: Frank St Newberry. Honey 
Grove, 71; Tom Lane. Honey Grove, 6; 
N, B. Pulham, Uvalde, 51; J. C. Tur
man. Uvalde. 94; Ike West, Uvalde, 4$: 
J. C. Mays, i'Yisco, 24; B. I. Gorhart, 
Celina, 9; R. A. Brown. Temple. Okla., 
14; Holmes A Mlils, San Antonio, 255; 
C. Hindman. Sabinal, 4$; C. Hoff
man. Benevldes, 50; J. M. Chlttlm. 
Poloma, 110; A. P. Mabard. Prosper, 3; 
W. C. Irvin ft Son, Cotulla, 82; Chil
dress ft Scales, Cotulia, 173; Bryson .% 
Lavender. Midlothian, 18; T. K. Oo- 
vin, I^ampasas, $5; A. M. A.. Hills
boro, 47; W. R. Peters, Lott, 42; "W. F. 
Norton, Dawson. 68; D. C. Hill & Son, 
McKinney, 38; M. Standtfer. Kennedy. 
41.

Calve*—N. B. Pulliam, Uvalde. 64; 
J. Reynolds, Reynolds. #3; Thomas 
Bros., Mathis, 86; J. K  Burr, Poloma, 
•6; Baldwin ft O., Windom, 6; W. L. 
Barnett, Lometa. 171.

Hogs—L Conyers, Marlln; 265; J. C. 
Mays, Frisco, 47; Holmes ft Myers, 
Nixon, 869; Tom Lane. Honey Grove, 
87; T ^u t ft Newberry. Honey Grove, 
47; B. L Gearhart. Celeste, 66; A. P. 
Mabard, Prosper, 71; Carter ft Co„ 
Frisco, 82; Tell ft Robertson. Frisco, 
84; W. ^  Cherry. Sabinal, 60; OU- 
liland *  Herman, Hinton. Okla., 83; C. 
H. Murdock, Cordell. Okla., €•; Jones 
A Richards, Mountain View, Okla.. 77; 
C. D. Bmll^ Lindsay, t  T ,  98; FInde 
A MUlsr, Hsnnessy. Okla,. 76; J. C. 
Butler, Camsgls, Okla., 121; Jim 
Mask, Hobart Okla., 66; R. A. Browiur 
T s a ^  Okla, «8; A. C. Mosysra, Hal-

HEWS 01 TOE MIOIEI
Ware A Leland

FORT WORTH. Texas. May 2.—New 
Orleans cotton: The cotton market
drifted along today in much the same 
way that It lias for the last few days, 
rruding wua limited In volume aal 
flucAiationa were narrow. Such a 
state of affairs, however, cannot last 
for ever. One of the best known fal
lacies among the common run of «pec
ulators is that existing conditions will 
continue, 'rhe only believers in exist
ing conditions are the bulls, who thInK 
that present levels must be at least 
maintained by the demand for con
sumption. According to them, the 
spindles of the world will eat up every 
b.ile of the old crop and tlie demaml 
will continue right on into the new 
crop. q'hl.s argument was not at all 
well iield up by the sales on the spot In 
Uverpooi yc.sterday of only 8.000 bales 
and like s.iles today. 8,000 bales, ar-» 
too small for Wednesday, the “booni 
d.ay ' in tlie English market, especially 
in times like tliese, when consumptlor., 
.\(i'ordlng to the bulls, is on avbasis 
never dreamed of before. Some well 
posted iMieple predict that sales In L iv
erpool and taking of cotton the world 
o\er will soon bei'ome smaller and will 
remain smaller for some time to come. 
TI1I.S prediction is partly based on tlio 
bell-f that si>lnners. and English spin
ners particularly, hold large reserve 
Mot ks of cotton which they will use to 
tide tliem over into the next cron. It 
l.s natural, and records prove that it 
is the usual tiling for spinners’ tak
ings to fail off sliarply during the last 
two month.« of the season and, so far, 
no good rea«<ins have been advanced 
wliy spinners’ takings should be ab
normally large tills summer.

’’’here Is notliing alarming in weath
er '-onditions. The refusal of the bulls 
to load up with long cotton is the best 
■irgiiment that the crop is getting along 
all right. On the other hand, while 
the demand for finished goods is sat- 
isf.n tory in most quarters, cables aiil 
lett*:rs from England constantly say 
tiiat Manchester is at the height of 
its proHjH-rlty and that any change in 
trade conditions there will not l>e for 
tile bt‘iter.

Again reports from t’liina continue 
to be most discouraging. Advices from 
Slianghai just received * state that 
stocks of diy giKsls are enormous and 
tliat sufficient supply is at hand t'l 
meet tlie demand for the wliole of 1906, 
even if more goods will not be re- 
»•elved. With such conditions. It do''s 
not seem reasonable to exp<>ct spin
ners to keep on gralibing for cotton at 
itie rate tiiey were up to a short time 
ago.

Vivion Commission Company
FORT WORTH, .May 2.—Cotton’s 

stability can liardly be questioned after 
the exliibition of steadiness offered to
day, in the face of high money rates 
aiMl a demorallztHl stock market. I.lver- 
pool advices were favorable regarding 
contracts, opening prices being better 
than due, but the spot market was dull, 
prices being unchanged at 6.06d and 
.sales only 8,000 bales.

Tlie New York market opened steady 
with prices 2 points higher for July. 
Weather conditions were hardly a.s 
favorable for the crop as those which 
have prevailed recently inasmuch as 
lieavy ruins wore reported in some sec
tions with prospects of continued un
settled weather In Texas.

As a matter of course the pronounced 
weakness of stock.s restricted buying 
but on the other hand bears showed no 
disposition to go short in the face of a 
heavy spot situation, and allhou»?h 
prices eased off some 8 points from the 
best for July the undertone was at all 
times steady, and the new crop months 
never sold more than a i>olnt or two 
below yesterday’s closing level.

C. T. VIVION.

lettsville, 107; M. Standlfer, Kennedy, 
55; Jones *  Moorehouse. Floresvllle. 
75; K. R. Hurt. Perkins. Okla.. 84; J. 
R. Taylor, Georgetown, 51; Brysoiv & 
Lavender, Midlothian, 65: H. Jackson, 
Boyd. 81; J. M. Biffck, Mansfield. 81; 
Hayes & Craig, Ravia. I. T., 184; Sims 
ft S„ Aubrey. 61; A. Coffey, Aubrey, 
77; Baldwin ft G.. Windom. 71; D. R. 
Matthews. Hart, 83; J. E. Lee, Daw
son, 91: Thompson ft Co., Anadarko, 
Okla.. 190; Coe ft Foust. Mannsville, I. 
T.. 75; E. Brown. Thomas, Okla., 76; 
Janies Eikler. Kingfisher, Okla., 68; 
M'. 1̂ . Davl.s. Lone Wolf. Okla.,'80; E. 
J. Callahan. lA>ne Wolf. Okla., 68; C. 
C. Davis. Thomas. Okla., 84; Humphrey 
ft Me., Anadarko, Okla., 76; Harrlmen ft G., Hinton, Okla., 77; S. B. W il
liams, Custer City, Okla., 86; R. R. 
C'obl). Custer City. Okla., 85; Vaughn 
& Co., Marysville, 85.

M A R K E T S  E L S E W H E R E

Chicago Livs Stock
Special to The Telegram.

CHU’AOO, May 2.—Cattle—Receipts. 
15.000 head; market strong; beeves. 
«6.15; cows and heifers. $1.70@'5.15; 
sjoi'kera and feeders. $2.70@4.70.

Hog.s -Receipts, 36,000 head; mark'it 
ojiened 5c lower and closed weak to 
be. lower; mixe dand butchers, $6.25 
5c lower; mixed and butchers, $6.26 
6.47%; rough heavy, $6.10«6.20; light« 
|6.20«6.45; bulk. $6.37%(^6.42%; piga. 
$5.25« 6.20. Estimated receipt* to
morrow, 23.000,

Sheep—Receipts, 22.000 head; market 
5c to 10c higher; sheep, $3.35@5.90; 
lambs, $5.30«7.50.

Kansas City Live Stock
Special to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY, May 2.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 8.000 head; market steady: 
beeves. $4.25«6; cows and heifer«, 
$S.50«5; Stockers and feeders, $3.76« 
4.75; Texans and westerns, $3.75«5.20. 
Hogs—Receipts, 12,000 head; market 
sternly; mixed and butchers, $6.26« 
6.35; good to choice heavy, |6.35«>6.49, 
rough heavy, $6.30«6.35; lights. $6.15 
<36.30; bulk. $6.25«6.S6: pigs, $6<r5.40. 
Elstlmated receipt* tomorrow, 9,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 6,000 head; market 
steady; lambs, $6.50«7.30; wethers, 
|5.50«6; yearlings, $6.75«6.29. ^

Cleans
C u t a.

'-■■'Si'

G l a s s : Í1
;■• '̂ i‘ -1

T o  give cut glass its brilliant 
spark le, it should be w ashed  
frequently w ith  W o o l Soap and  
lukewarm  ^vater.' Rinse w td i 
clear w ater and d ry  thoroughly 
w ith  a soft cloth.

Swift A Company, U. S. A. 
Makers of Swift’s PR ID E Soap and 

Washing- Powder

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY
FUR SALE—RestaUiant. grocery, con

fectionery, etc. 1612 Jones street.

FOR SALE—Counters and show cases.
Ai'ply at Orammer's drug store, 100 

Main street.

LOS'r OR STRAYED — Dun Jersey 
cow. shaded lighter on back, white 

fl.-ink.s, small horns, right horn turned 
downward. Reward for information 
leading to recovery. J. L. Stitt, 1506 
May street. Phone 1714-3 rings.
• ~ i — — ■■■■ I ,■
PENSION VOUCHERS carefully exj- 

cute<l; applications and increase pa
pers prepared by Comrade \V. Z. Man
chester. 302 Main street. Phone 1427.

PROCLAMATION
Whereas, on the 10th day of April, 

1906, there was submitted to the quali- 
lled voters of the city of Fort Worth, 
'I'exas, In accordance with law and 
after uue notice, an ordinance grant
ing to tlie Northern Texas Traction 
t ’ompany', a coriniratlon, and Its as
signs. the right and franchise to con
struct. maintain and oi>erate a street 
railway over and upon certain street.s 
ill the city of Fort Worth, and to erect 
and maintain poles and overhead trol
ley wires thereon; and

Whereas, The city council of the 
city of Fort Worth did on the 30th day 
of April, 1906, canvass the returns of 
said election In the same manner as 
all general election returns are can
vassed. and said canvass developed 
that a majority of the qualified voters 
of the city had voted for said ordi
nance. and said city council did then 
declare said ordinance passed and car
ried. and did further enact said ordi
nance under suspension of the rules, 
and directed the mayor to make neces
sary proclamation as required by law.

Now, therefore. In consideration of 
tlie iirornises aforesaid, I, W. D. Har
ris, mayor of the city of Fort Worth, 
do hereby proclaim said ordinance duly 
jmssed, and same has been recorded in 
Ordinance Book E, page ...and  is In 
full force, and effect, according to ail 
Us provi.sions. W. D. HARRIS, 

Atle.st; Mayor.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ f t

8t. Louis Live Stock 
Special to The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS, May 2.—CatUe—Re
ceipts, 1,600, Including 600 Texana: 
market steady; native, steers, $3.60« 
6.75; Stockers and feeders, $2.40«4.60; 
cow* and heifers, $2«6; Texas steers, 
$8f94.75; cows and heifers, $293.90.

Hogs—-Receipts. 8,000 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $6.369 
6.50; good heavy, $6.4096.50; rough 
heavv, $6(36.30; lights. $5.359 6.40; 
bulk. $6.3696.46: pigs. $5.5096.36.

Sheep—Receipts. 1,600 head; marks! 
steady; sheep, $496; lambs. $6.609  ̂
7.00.

W HY
have a torpid liver when Herbine, the 
only liver regulator, will help you? 
There Is no reason why you should 
suffer from Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
Chills and Fever or anjr^Uyer com
plaints, when Herbine will cure you. 
F. C. 'Waite. Westvllle, Fla., writes: “I 
was sick for a month with chills and 
fever, and after taking two bottlas of 
Herbine am well and healthy.**

Sold by Cov«y A  Mftrtte.

♦
♦  SUPREME COURT ♦♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » • • ♦
Special to The Telegram,

AUSTIN, May 2.—Proceedings In the 
supreme court today: Judgment of the 
court of civil appeals affirmed; Ml 
Palmo vs. S. W. Slayden ft Co., Mc
Lennan county.

Reversed and remanded to court of 
civil appeals, Eastin ft Knox vs. Texas 
ft Pacific Railway, Parker county.

Reversed and remanded, Comanche 
Cotton Oil company vs. Mrs. F. M. 
Browne, Erath county.

Certified questions answered; Texas 
ft Pacific Railway vs. M. E. Huber. 
Dallas county. /

Missouri, Kansas ft Texas Railway 
company vs. Baisil Parrott, Bastrop 
county.

Applications granted, W. L. King vs. 
R. J. Brown, Clay county.

W. M. Moore vs. Lee Pierson, Knox 
county.

Applications refused, P. Dee Bell vs. 
J. L. Carroll, Anderson county.

Maxey ft Ander-son vs. the Fairbanks 
company, Harris county.

Julius C. Garrera vs. J. B. Dlbrell, 
El Paso county.

Z. 'W. Moore vs. Superintendent 
Assembly Royal society of Good Fel
lows, Fayette county.

Kirby Lumber Co. vs. Mrs. Nora 
J. -Chambers, Jeffer.-<on county.

Braun ft Ferguson company of Texas 
vs. J. P. Paulson. El Paso county.

Motions for rehearing overruled, B. 
D. Dashiell et al vs. W. E. Johnson et 
al. I.ieon county.

J. M. Logan TS Bessie Gay, Tarrant 
county.

Motion to Instruct trial court and 
overruled: Guarantee Savings Loan ft 
Investment Co. vs. V. Cash, Johnson 
county.

Motion to dismiss appeal and retax 
costs, overruled, Bessie Gay vs. J. M. 
Logan. Tarrant county.

Motion for rehearing submitted: 
Hound Oil company vs. J. J. Terrell, 
land commissioner.

Petition for mandamus: Reset for 
May 9, Kelly Island Lime and Trans
port company vs. H. Masterson, Harris 
county.

Reset for May 30, Leonard Haynes 
vs. State, Travis county.

Juan Manuel Flore* vs. State, Trart* 
county. ■—

Leonard Haynes vs. State, Travis
county. '

Juan Vela Cuellar va State. Travis 
county.

Ser\'ando Benevldes va State, Travis

■^^^oiiirio Oarsea vs. State. Travis
county.

Espirion Flores vs. «State, Travis
county. ^

Flllberto Pena 'vs. State, Travis
county.

Cause* submitted:
Agnes Bell vs. Zane Cettl, Tarrant 

county.
Galveston, Harrisburg ft San An

tonio Railway vs. Orb Currie et al, 
Bexar cotin ty. __________

The words of the good are like a 
staff In a slippery place.—Hindoo 
Maxim.

We have field-grown and pot plaatt. 
Also a full line of bedding plants.

B.X.KER BRO&
Phone 23.

■-it:.

“ DOWN TO OUR 8TOARE*
Upper Crust Flour, sack ............|1J8
Bewlcy’s Best Flour, sack............|LM
Worth Flour, sack ......................|LM
High Patent Flour, sack ............ ILM

H. E. SAWYER.
201 South Main Street. Pbonss t.

FIRM CHANGES HANDS.

W. H. Yoakum Buys J. J. Langevsr’s /' 
Interest In Old Flrntu - t

J. J. I,angover has sold hls intersst 
In the J. J. Langever Company to W,
H. Yoakum, who will continue tbs 
bu.slness under the old firm nanse of 
The J. J. Langever Company, and be
speaks for the new firm the same pat
ronage that has been accorded to Hr. ÿ 
Langever in the past. Mr. Laiigerer * 
has disposed of his paint and paper 
business in order to devote hts whole 
time and energy to the sign business.

Mr. Langever has opened a new 
place of business in the basement of 
the Citizens Light and Power Com
pany's building, 907 Throckmortoa 
street, opposite the fire station. In 
hls new place Mr. Langever is pre- 
paied to turn out all kinds of electric 
signs, brass signs; in fact any thing 
on earth in the way of signs. He is 
owner of the Langever bulletin senrlos 
of Fort Worth and Dallas.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that orlgtasl 

letters of administration were granted 
to B. F. Bouldin as administrator OÍ 
the estate of H. C. Dixon, deceased, ea 
the 29th day of March, 1906.

'fhat the residence and postofflce ad
dress of said administrator is Fort 
Worth, Tarrant county, Texas, and no
tice is hereby given to all persons 
having claims against the estate oC 
said H. C. Dixon, deceased, to pressât 
the same within the time prescribed b f , 
law. B. F. BOULDIN.
Administrator of the estate of H. C

Dixon, Deceased.

Industries Wanted
The Chicago and Northwestern Rail

way is receiving Information from d*» 
slrable points on iU lines that Indas- 
tries of various kinds are desired. Ths 
opening up of the spring season, yñOt 
good prospect* for a continúanos oC 
the large business of the past year; la 
causing many communities to nashs 
strong efforts to locate new tndustiisa. 
Among the establishments desired ars 
Iron and wooda orklng concerna, oersal 
mills, canning workSf cold stomgs . 
plants and mills of various kinds, as 
well as mercantile establishment*. Rs- 
q ueste for particulars address to 
the Industrial Department of ths C. 
and N. W. Ry.. Chicago wIU bs 
promptly attended to, •

NOTICE.
All bills for work done and material 

furnished prior to April 20, contracCod 
by the J. J. Langever Commuer, ars.. 
payable to J. J. Langever and bs will ^ 
be responsible for and pay all bGIgi'* ' 
due by said firm prior to April 20, ;
Present same at new location, bass--, 
ment, 907 Throckmorton street. undST 
Citizens Light and Power Company.

THE RIGHT ROAD 
from Kansas City to Chicago. Bt Pasl, 
Minneapolis, Dubuque and Dss Holnss 
Is the Chicago Great Western Rail
way. Three well equipped trains dally. 
Rest of service. For farther Infbr- 
matlon spply to Geo. W. Lincoln, T, F,
A.. 7 W. 9th St., Kansas City. Hsu

■VERY LOW RATES TUESDAT8
Every Tuesday, balance of th* yaar. 

the Chicago Great Western rallwar" 
will sell homeseekers’ tickets to Hln- 
nesota. North Dakota and Cansdla^ 
northwest at about half rate; to othsr 
territory first and third Tussdngfli 
Writs to G. W. Lincoln. D. P. A „ 7 
West Ninth street, Kansas City. H a  
State number In party and wnan g »-  
I n g . _____

'VEatY LOW RATES TQg BOSTON
VIA LAKE SHORB.

One fare plus one dollar fbr ronnd., 
trip. Good going June 2, 8. 4 and t, 
return limit by extension Jvn* M. 
Write Harry' W. Browne. N. dY. P. 
Pioneer Press bldg., S t PaoL Htam^ 
for particulars

WARREN J. L T N C ^  
Passenger Traffic Hanager, Cblea9l^

TOUR SUMMER VACATION 
can be pleasantly spmt at Wai 
Waupaca, Fifleld, or at on* of 
other hundred resorts retushsd 
Wisconsin Central Railway. lY iits 
benutlfijlly illustrated Summe** 
which tells ÿou hoc- -r - , « r,
to go, and how Wil
on application to C. r  t.
A., Wisconsin J. I.U—
•waukee, Wis.

Resignation Rumorsd
Special to The Telegram.

8T. PETERSBURG. H a* 1-- 
rumored that H. Lamsdorf, fo 
minister, will shortly, resign w itli. 
minister ot the intertiw. -v-’

W ÄRE & LELAND
STOCKS COTTON, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
'  ' '   ̂Members of

Liverpool Cotton Association New York Cotton Exchangs
Chicago Board of Trade  ̂ New Orleans Cotton Kxchangs

Private Wire* to All Markets 
Talcpbons M il.

108 East Eighth Strsst H. VAN CAMP, Manager. Rsrt Worth, Tsxas.^

mailto:2.70@4.70
mailto:3.35@5.90


• 4a remaining 
te tUa ofíle» April I. 1M«: 21, 2t. 2«, 

tt, 27, 4«. 41. 42. I t l.  102. 104, 105. 
m .  m . 111. 112. l i t ,  117, 121, 122. 122.
124. 124, 114. I t l,  l i t .  117, 142, ItO. 197.
202. 204. 202. 210, 212, 21t. t it ,  222. 222,
229, 224, 224, 244. 244. 249, 270, 272. 272.
274. 224, tn . 229. 992. 297. t02. 224. 224.
222. 224, 224. 227. 242, 244. 242. 279. 291.
407. 422. 241. 447. 442. 470. 472. 474. 420,
421. 422. 424, 492, 494, 401. 240. 927. Of- 

Max.

W A N T E D

WANTED—For United Btatea mrmy, 
able-bodied, onmarrled men. between 

•«•a of 21 and 24; cKlxena of united 
Btatea, of good character and temper
ate habita, who can ai>eak. read and 
write Enirllah. For Information apply 
to recruiting officer, 244 Main street. 
Dallaa; 1200 MiOn street. Fort Worth; 
112)4 South Fourth street. Waco. 121)4 
Traris street. Sherman. Texas.

A HUNDRED firemen and brakemen 
on Texas and other railroads. Ex-

K lence unnecessary. Firemen, 1100, 
ome engineers and earn $200 

monthly. Brakemen, $75, become con
ductors and cam 2150. Positions await
ing young men. State age. Send 
itamp. Name position preferred. Rail
way Association, room 59, 227 Monroe 
ptreet. Brookl>"n. N. ____________ _

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
We prepare you for position, 212 to 

|20 weekly. Short time required. 
Bchotarshlp Includes tuition, tools and 
board. Positions or locations waiting. 
Call or write. Moler Barber College, 
First and Main streets.

MERCHANTS W A N T E D ^ P r o g r e s s l v e  
dealers every Texas town, Investl- 

gats new proposition to h a n d le  E d is o n  
Phonographs. Address T .  care T e x a .s  
Phonograph Co., sUte Jobbers, Hous
ton, Texas.___________________ _

SOFT DRINK SLOT MACHINES— 
money getters. We guarantee 

them ' fully. 226 and up. Postal us. 
Walter Vendlg Machine Co.. 223 West 
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago.

♦DESTRUCTION OF SAN FRAN- 
ciaco**—Beat book. Large profits. 

Act quick. Sample free. Globe Com
pany. 722 Chestnut at., Philadelphia.

WANTED—Experienced house girl;
good wages; city references. Phone 

2W, or apply Mrs. Winfield Scott, cor
ner Fifth and Lamar streets.

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS want
ed; sewing at home or by the day. 

Phone 417 new.

WANTED—One man to boy a pair of 
W. Lk Douglas Shoea. Apply at Mon- 

Blg’a__________________________________

WANTED — An experienced dres.s- 
maker at 802 E. Belknap. Mrs. A. 

R  McPeak..___________________________

WANTED—Elxperlenced laundry help. 
In all departments. Curran's Laun

dry. 212 Burnett street.

WANTED—Twelve lady solictors. Ap- 
■ ply 215 Cannon avenue, between 0 

and IL

WANTED—-Woman to do general 
liooscwork. New phone 1522.

WANTED—A general housekeeper. 
Apply 909 El Paso street.

POSITIONS furnished or money re
funded Labor B\ireau. 202 1-2 Main.

BARBER WANTED for Saturday.,113 
East Fifteenth street.

WHITE or colored woman for geneml 
house work. Apply, 401 Hemphill st.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—SLOOO worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

sash. Csdl on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co„ comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streetA or call 2252 old pboos 
or 44 new phona.

I W ILL  PAT  HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
for all the second hand furniture I 

can gsL R. K  Lewis. Phones 1229, 
212-14 Houston strseL

WANTED—Pianos to tuns. J. Edwin 
Macon, ttmer, at J. C. Walton’s 

PbMM 2272-2. Ihidorasd by B. Arm
strong.

WANTED—At new hospItaL all cases 
of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 

gvarantssd. Both phonsa. 110 Rusk 
•stresL 4Dr. Bamsa.

WANTED TO RENT—Plano for 
* three months or longer; no children. 
Telephone 2428.

; COW WANTED that gives ten pounds 
butter per week, or better. Ad- 

ress, R. F. D. No. 8, Box 109. « .

’ WANTED—A two 'hrss-room house
for rsmovaL Olu phonsa 2949 or 

142L

^-WANTED—Pupils who destre to leam 
Qsrman; lessons given evenings. Ap- 

1111 Main stresL

fAMTBD—To buy modem seven-room 
house, close In. on west side. Ad- 

Idress 470. Care Telegram.

fANTED—To buy for cash, modem 
five-room cottage, close In. Address 

14, ears Telegram.

FANIJED—To buy or rent good 
boggy; gtra pries and description. 

fAddrsas 292. cars Telegram.

TANTBS t o  BUT— Â second hand 
rotary noestyle In first class con- 

' an. Address box 729, Austin, Tex.

lANTED—A horse by the month for 
light driving. Call or phone Texas 

Co., 1002 Houston street.

WANTED—A horse for his feed; good 
care, light work. Address 402, Tele-

•nrU ATIO N t W A N TED

yANTED—Toung man desires place 
~ate family, by man of moral char- 
^ r ;  sUa o f room, number of children 
rB tla  Imporiance; references given 
•ggOiitred. writs what you bars, 

s, 229, cars Telegram.

IAKTED—To rsvlsw book manu- 
Ipta, stories and poems. Sugges- 

_ and corrections offered. Type- 
ing done; references. Box 212, 

Worte. Texas.

lATION WANTED — Unlncam- 
wldow wtsbea to honsskeep for 
or cook In boarding house. 204 

Hattie street. Fort Worth, Texas.

AOBD LADT wants place to 
airknsss: prices rsasonabto.
Mrs. Roberts, 234 North Flor- 

rrirsst. Phone 1444 red.

-By professional nurse, po
sts years’ experience. 1424 

ayenua. Old phone 2244. Mrs. 
h Wvnrta.

-A position as collector or 
in hy young man o f sxperl- 

can famish olty reference. Old 
1414.

A  L ITTLE 
genera 

widower.

LB W IpOW  wants p o d ^  M  
Ü hsnes fsspsr tor bnubifif or 
>. Address 249. cArs TslefNun.

WANTED—Pogltlon by an expsrUnosd 
lady stsnegraphar. Addrsaa 222, ears 

Tslaffsm.

A  WIDOW Wants work at onesw 
Addr4Se- 444 ears Tslsgram.

Balp of an kinds fomlsbad prom^ly 
by Labor Bnrsao. Nsw phona 921.

ROOMS FOR RENT

THE MONTEZUMA A PA R TM B N T fi- 
AU newly furnished and largest 

rooms In the city. Tour patronage so- 
Ueltsd. 104 1-2 Houston stfUsL Old 
phene 417A

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms all 
modem conveniences; call before 10 

a. m. or after 5 p. m. 814 Macon 
street Phona SS5S. References rs- 
gulrsd.__________ __________ _

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
room, with board fqr couple; eleotrlo 

lU^t bath and phone. 812 East Bel
knap, old phone 1980.

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with
out b'*ard: modern conveniences;

terms reasonable. 922 Macon street 
Old phone 8386.

TWO NICE large furnished rooms and 
board, with electric lights, furnace 

heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West Fifth street. Phone 1314.

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
room, with board, for couple; elec

tric light, bath and phone. 312 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1380.

FOR RENT—Two furnished, three un
furnished rooms, for housekeeping. 

All conveniences, everything new, co.-il, 
on car line. Phone 3681.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
suitable fer two young men. with or 

without board. 304 HempbllL Phone 
4115.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished room, 
southern exposure, with bath priv

ileges; ten dollars per month. ‘ 914 
West First.

THE IDEIAL rooming house, 1608 
Houston street, is a quiet, respectable 

place. Housekeeping and bedrooms at 
reasonable rates, day, week or month.

FOR RENT—Three well urnir.ged un
furnished rooms for housekeeping In 

house In family of two at 30.'» Wheeler. 
All conveniences. Phone 1031.

FOR RENT—A well furnished room, 
with all modern conveniences; hot 

and cold water; phone; on car Una. 
893 Gaston avenue.

WANTED—’Two or three furnished 
housekeeping rooms, clo.se In. west 

side, price reasonable, or furnished 
cottage. Phone 1926.

FOR RENT—Close In, a nice large 
south room, newly furnished In new 

modern cottage, with all conveniences. 
Phone 3753.

NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 
to gentlemen. Board furnished if de

sired. Apply 914 Lamar, phone 356?.

FOR RENT—One large room; east 
front; bath and electric light. 816 

Galveston.

DESIRABLE furnished front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 

Phone 2023.

FOR RENT—Nice small rooming 
house, newly furnished, eight room

ers now In house. Phone 1258.

TWO well-furnished rooms for rent, 
single or en suite, close in. New 

phone 1240.

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 
bed rooms or light housekeeping. 

Old phone 2906.

TWO ELEGANT, cool, front rooms, 
shade, ground Hoor. 704 East Bel

knap street. Phone 2619.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for 
light hou.sekeeping. 122 Galveston 

avenue.

WISH a room In private femliy seven 
nights a month. Address 826. care 

Telegram.

FOB RENT—Two elegant rooms tor 
light housekeeping; close In. 219 

West Second,

EVBRTTHINO MODERN, new build
ing; The Kingsley, comer Eighth and 

Throckmorton streets.

VERT DESIRABLE front room; good 
board; modern conveniences. 200 

East Fourth street.

NO better place to room than The 
8L Innes. 203Vi Main; also light 

housekeeping.

TWO NICELT furnished rooms for 
bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 

Phone 4229.

MODERN- Uvmg In private bouse;
bath, everything first class; reason

able. Phone 1192.

FURNISHED rooms, all modem con
veniences, at The Speer, corner Fifth 

and Throckmorton.

FOR RENT—On# unfurnished room In 
private famUy. Apply 606 Pennsyl

vania ave.

ONE FUNISHED front room, oora- 
venlent to three 1>oardlng houses; 419 

Bast Third street

FOB RENT—Desirable rooms, modem 
conveniences. Apply 208 Jennings 

avenne.

FOR RENT—A furnished room at 215 
East Weatherford street Would

board couple.

FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with 
new carpet and furniture; 402

ThrockmortoQ street; 23.40 per week«

WANTED—To rent modem furnished 
room to couple without chUdran.

Board next door. Phone 224L

NICELT furnished housekeeping 
rooms; desirable: cheap. 203 Rusk.

TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 408 IE. Bluff.

THREE nicely furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1014 Taylor.

NICELT famished front room rea
sonable. Phone 8776 old.

FURNISHED and unfuralshed rooms 
to rant Phone 1S9L

FURNISHED rooms for rent. 107 Bktft 
Second street

TWO or three unfurnished rooms for 
rent 702 Bast Second street.

FURNISHED ROOMS for Ught house
keeping, 219 a month. 414 B. 4th S t

FOR S A L E  OR EXCHANGE

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE—1 have 
•everai lofe In Fort Worth; trade 

tor turn lanmIJ have 100 sores In Dri- 
laa co^ ty , three mllea of Orahd 
Prairie; 190 acres In ealtivatlon. 4 ten
ant hoosea; plenty of water. 1401 acres 
In Barlsson county, 12 miles of coun
ty seat 4 miles west Christman, to 
trade for olty property. L. J. Hawkins, 
210 Htii street Fort Worth. Phone 
1420. _________

WB have several bargains In second
hand soda fountains; have all been 

worked over in our factory and are In 
good shape. Write, phone or com^ and 
learn our prioes and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Orosman A Son» Mfg. 
Co., comer Austin and Bellvlew Sta., 
Dallas, Texas._______________ *

FOR SALE—Six hundred shares stock 
In Lamb Springs Company. W. B. 

Sharp now drilling. Also 1,400 acres 
In a body. A correct geological re
port furnished on application. Apply to 
Ed Woodward, Box 4, Kavasota, Tex.

FOR BALE—At a sacrifice, neat 4- 
room cottage, water, gas and light 

connections, on nicely Improved lot, 60x 
100 feet, located on south side, two 
blocks from Henderson car line. Easy 
terms; a bargain. Address Box 43. 
City.

WHO wants well-established, good
paying grocery business south Fort 

Worth? Invoice about 23,000; reason 
for selling, party wants to go west for 
health. Oliver Land and Imnilgratlun 
Company, 008 Main street.

FOU SAI.E—For ca.sh, a well estah- 
li.shed livery and tran.sfer l)U.sineHS 

I’l one of the most pro.si>erous grow 
ing town.s In Texas, an educational 
center. For further particulars a 1- 
dress, Sam Kane, San Marcos, Texas.

FOR SALK—New 3-room house, re- 
(-eptlon hall and bath room, fur- 

nlshetl or unfurnished. 1150 cash, bal- 
atire ea.«y. See owner, 110 Porter st., 
(¡U II wood.

FOR e x c h a n g e ;—Four city lots to 
exchange for Improved property in 

Sixth of Eighth wards: will pay the 
difference. E. E. Christopher, 514 Penn
sylvania avenue.- - - ■ — ■ —--
FOR s a l e ;—Eggs for hatching Ö. C.

White and Brown Leghorns; good 
stock, Puritans, Barred Plymouth 
Rock eggs. 21 and 21.50 per 15. J. F. 
Wright, 1229 Arisons.

SODA FOms'TAINS. show cssea bank 
and drug fixtures carltonators, 

charging outfits, etc; lowest prices 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mallauder A Son, Wacu. Texas

E'OR s a l e ;—Axmlnster seamless rug, 
oriental design: flat top offU-e desk: 

clcR int office chair; table. All new. 
Room 5. Scott-Harrold building. Aft- 
ernoon.-i.

FOR SAT-E—One heautiful Steinway 
upright piano taken In trade; will sell 

regardless of value. 514 Pennsylvania 
avenue.

E'OR s a l e ;—Span good heathy draft 
horse.s, wagon and harnes.s, qheap 

for cash. 707 Main street, C. C. Glass.

FOR SALE—$2.500 auto, 6-pH.ssengcr, 
20 horsepow-er vertical engine, dou

ble chain, force oiler, sliding gear, $1,- 
000. Address 414, care Telegram.

TWO new buggies for sals at whole
sale prices at Colp's livery stable. 704 

Rusk streeL

E'OR S.VLE;—A new Individual drawer.
National Cash Register. Address 413, 

Care Telegram.

FOR SALE OR TRADED—100-egg size 
Incubator In first-rate condition; 

will take $10 cash. Phone 4290.

FOR s a l e ;— Roll top desk and type
writer for $25. Call at 414 Taylor 

street.

FOR s a l e ;—Gentle driving mare, 
suitable for lady. Apply, 9th. street 

market. ~

E'OR s a l e ;—P lano. New phone 1234- 
blue.

TWO-GALLON Jersey cow for sale; 
$25. Old phone 308.

FOR s a l e ;— Eggs for setting: Black
Manorca. 1014 Cherry street.

OROAN for sale or trade for good 
horse. Phone 1875-blue.

THREE second-hand pool tables for 
sale. Apply 1406 Main.

A GOOD second-hand carpet for aale. 
Apply 712 West Second street.

FOR SALE—Nice upright folding bed. 
Phone 3223.

FOR good gravel call old phone 279.

SMOKE UNION MARK 4c CIGAR.

FOR R EN T

H. C. JewelL H, Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL A SON 

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street. Phones 62.

FOR REINT—Fifth and Terry streets, 
6-room house, all modern conven

iences; suitable for two families; rent 
reasonable to right parties. J. L. 
Bushong, 601 Main street, phone 3111.

FOR RENT—Sixty rooms, newly fin
ished, suitable hotel or office build

ing. Corner Fourth and Main. Phone 
3414. J. N. Brooker.

TO LEU"—A new, modem home, fur
nished, to responsible party without 

children, on west side. References ex
changed. Phone 3078.

NICE, clean, good table board, 28.00 
per week, at 309 Ekist JFlrat street, 

two blocks east of Main street; room 
and board reasonable. Old phone 3740.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished south front 
rooms, modern home, best part of 

city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1111.

q m b  nice large room with board la 
private family; man and wife pre

ferred. too East Ireland. New phone 
1605._____________________________

BOARD and lodging, with good home- 
cooked raealr. 14 cents; weakly from 

22.50 up. Qolf House, 1214)4 Houston 
street.

SIX-ROOM, up-to-date modern cot- 
tagv, barn, one block from Caroline, 

226 per month. Phone 2842. Call at 
1201 E;a8t Weatherford.

WA.NTED—Party to rent desk room In 
nicely furnished office. Phone 603 

4 rings; new 644.

GOOD DAT BOARD can be aecuted 
at 414 East Sixth street; 22.40 per 

week. Phone 2212.___________________

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.

WANTE2D—Four more good boarders, 
one minute walk from Main street; 

rates reaaonahle. Phone 1424. *

FOR RENT—12-room bouse, good lo
cation for boarders. 2221 Ellis ave.

RATES
For Classified Ade on the

LINER PAGE
("Liners'* is name of Telegram 

Classified ads.

1o per word first Insertion.
Y20 per word each consecutive 

Insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily* 
About V/z worda to the line.
No ad taken for lees than 16e. 
Situations Wanted, addressed 

to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ade reoeived by 12 m. 

will appear same day claeelfied. 
Reoeived from 12 to 2 will ap
pear aame day "Too Late to 
Claftlfy."

Liner ade received until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all Sun
day editions.

Not responsible for errore from 
telephonic nr.eeeeges. Alterations 
should be made in person or 
writing.

Advertisers may hava an
swers to addressed to a 

number in care Telegram office. 
Replies to there ade should be 
left or mailed in sealed envelope 
addreased to that number, in oar# 
Telegram.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—10-room house on East 
Seventh and Terry streets. Api>ly at 

Ellison Furniture and Carpet Company.

ONE office room for rent. 27.60 per 
month. 1004 Hou.ston » t r ^ ,  ground 

floor.

BOARD AND ROOM—23.50 to 25 per 
week; family style; at ‘The Texas," 

404 Taylor street. Phone 1150.

NEW’ nine-room modern dwelling, fur
nished or unfurnished, 1130 Hender

son street.

FOR RENT—319 Henderson street, 
five room house; very desirable lo

cation, 218,

FlVE-R f'i)M  furnished house, close In. 
Call 202 Houston street. Phone 72

FOR RENT—A family groiery store. 
600 East Sixth street.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

F7IONE 108 old, 628 new. or call at 
Colp’a Livery Stable, 705 Rusk street. 

If information about arrival and de
parture of trains Is wanted. A ape- 
clal operator Is on duty day and night, 
whose business It 1» to furnish the 
public with the time all trains are 
due to arrive and depart, according to 
the latest Information obtainable at the 
dispatcher's office. We are prepared 
to furnish you carriage on ehoft no
tice day or night Colp Livery and 
Carriage Co. ^ o n e  108.

I HAVE SEVERAL second-hand ve
hicles of all kinds. See them. They 

are bargains.. M. Gubert, 406 Throck
morton Htreet

INSECT SCREENS.
The best Is the cheapest. Old phone 

2197, new 1353.
AGEE SCREEN CO.

LET the Enterprise Cornice Works, 
1405 Jennings avenue, bid on your 

sheet metal work. See them for rain 
water cisterns, gutters, spouting, flues 
and ventilators. Repair work prompt
ly attended to. Phone 189.

PENSION vouchers carefuHy execut
ed; new applications and incre.ixe 

accurately drawn and filed by Com
rade W. Z Manchester, notary, 302 
Main street. Thone 1427.

LAW N mowers repaired and sharpened 
by E. Reeves, Fort Worth saw filer 

and grinder. Leave orders with your 
butcher shop or 212 Houston street. 
Phone 1329-lr.

W ANTED—To board and care for thir
ty head of horaes; stable located cor

ner Fourteenth and Rusk streets. Call 
or phone 3904, old.

j DRESSMAKING— By Mme. F. Riddle, 
twenty-one years' experience; styl.?, 
fitting, finish, guaranteed. 710 West 
W’eathsrford street.

S. P. SCHMITT removed to 800 
Weatherford street. Vehicles and 

farm Implementa repaired and painted. 
Scientific horse shoeing.

TO THE LADIES OF FORT WORTH 
—You can have your lace curtains 
laundered and mended at 882 Taylor 

street; satisfaction guaranteed.

NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 
Buggies washed, oiled and washers

tightened while you wait. W  M.
Creech. 418 Throckmorton. Phone 166.

WE PAY CASH for second-hand fur
niture, refrigerators and stoves.

Hubbard Bros., 2191.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

CARPETS and fugs renovated, by S. 
D. Hill. Phone 621.

A. BRANDT UPHOLSTERING (X).. 
moved to East Front atree. P ho. 2642.

NATIONAL Fashion Co„ phones 1481.

SCREENS made to order. Phone 1940.

SMOKE UNION M ARK 4c (HOAR.

R E A L  E S T A T E  BARGAINS

YOU
Can buy lota In the L. T. M***®ii 
tlon, Polytechnic Heights, for 80 days. 
Corner lots, 2135; Inside lots, 2100 each, 
and you

CAN
pay 26 down and 25 per month. NO 
Interest. No taxes to pay. We are 
grading all streets In the L. T. MlUeli 
addition and It will be one of the best 
In Polytechnic Heights. We 

SAT
you can double your money on these 
beautiful lots In a short time; be sure 
to look at the L. T. Mlllett addition 
before you purchase and get near to 
good schools

FOR
your children’s sake, live near schools, 
where they can be educated while you 
are reaping a reward on your Invest
ments. See

ME.
L  T. Mlllett, owner of this addition, 

at the G. B. Pennock Really Co. office, 
'room 21. Soott-Harrold Bldg., corner 
Fifth and Main streets. Old phone 
4400. New phone 422. If I am not in 
see George.

l o b t  A N D  FO U N D

2 165 ACRES of good grazing land. 800
acres tillable; four-w ire fence. 3-room ,

house, 40 acres in cultivation: 5 miles 
southeast of Graham, one-third In good 
trade, balance on long time Price 25 
per aero. Western Realty Co., Arling
ton, Texas.

F(>R SALE—Twenty-one hundred 
Hcre.s tif tie wood and cedar Umber 

In a body. Ed Woodward. Box 5, Na- 
vasota, 'IVxas.

200x160, l>e8t location South Hemphill 
Heights, on car line; 22,200. half 

cash, balance monthly; no Interest. 
George t;. Martin, care Telegram.

J. A. STARLING & CO.
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

412 Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

HAVE customer for bargain In 7 to 
10-room residence, at bargain. Must 

be good location and cheap. Bruce 
Knight, 1625 Main.

IRRIGATED LANDS—Fruit and cot
ton, at Barstow. on the Texas and 

Pacific railway. Bruca Knight, 1625 
Main.

GOOD m ’SINF;.SS I,0T  on East Front 
street; six-room house adjoining. 

Will s<‘ll altogether at a hargalr. 
Small cash payment. Phone 1211.

SM.^LL farms for sale on easy pay
ments. Morris Brothers. 1606 Main 

street. Fort Worth. Texas.

IF RESIDENCE or business property 
or Investment (you want to buy or 
sell) see L. B. Kohnle, phones 1515.

FOR SALE—Four-room house on 
Penn avenue; a bargain at 21,760. 

Phone 861. Extra good location.

NICE LOT on south side, unincum
bered to trade for five-room cottage on 
south side. Phone 2158.

TWO NICE LOTS to put In ns part 
payment on a home. Boyd & Smith

Realty Co. Phone 2158.

WE want you to own your own home. 
North Fort Worth Townslte Co..

Main St. and Exchange ave, phone 1236

BECK & McKAT have a big list of 
real estate bargains. Phone 860. 208

Reynolds ‘ building.

FOR SALE—Cornel lot 40x154, Fifth 
avenue, near Pennsylvania. worth

22,000, offering for 21,600. Phone 8223.

W, A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranches.

— ■■ . . I .I*___________ -
WEST SIDE home for/Sale by ownef. 

Phone 3738,

GENUINE renta’ bargalne; must sell. 
Owner, ithone 8974.

FOR SALE—Close In, on west sldq, 8- 
room cottage. Old phone 3622.

LARGE RANCH properties, 1626 Main 
street.

A TTY ’S DIRECTORY

N, J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180;

COOK ft ORR, lawyers. 909 Houston 
street. Floore bldg., phone 4019.

COWAN. BURNEY ft QOREE. law- 
yers, Reynolds Bldg.

C, K  BELL, Lawyer, 610-6U Wheat

f]^BT!_.W>dnesd^^ night solid gold 
watch, plain case, set with dtair^nds.

In half moon and star, ^East
and Pacific station and 603 E w t 
W th e r fo rd . Liberal reward if re- 
turned to Mrs. L. M. Hammond,

LOST—On or near Main street, ladlerf 
gold watch, pin attached; 

man’s photo In front of wat‘ h ̂  In L 
Inscrlpllon. ‘‘Henry to Willie. Re 
turn to 301 East Belknap street and 
receive reward. ^

LOST— Monday night, female fox ter
rier 10 months old: white, with

black spots; tall about 5 Inches long; 
right eye smaller than left. Reward. 
1615 West 7th S t . ______________

L O ST —Rebekah past grand c o l la r :  
green and pink, trimmed In go d 

fringe: part grand trimmed In fcold
braid. Return to 1508 Peach Mreet 
and receive reward. Mrs, L . P. Rose-

l o s t —On Stock Yards car, pocket- 
book containing a sum of money and 

valuable papers. Reward will be paid 
If left at 307 W. 4th street. D. S. 
Donald.

LOST—A medium-sized pocketbook;
ha.s several chains with dragon on 

knob. Finder return to the Delaware 
Hotel, room 46; reward._____________

LO.ST OR STRAYEIl—Eight-months- 
old heifer calf. Finder Inquire at 

Mrs. Wright’s. 1109 Terrell avenue.

FOUND at Monnlg*8. the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

FOR S A L E -W e still have about 150 
acres left of the 250-acre tract In 

Riverside. We are 8"lllr.g this off In 
five-acre blocks, at 2125 per acre; 2100 
cash remainder to suit buyer at 8 per 
cent Interest. This land is all level, 
sandy land, nicely located and on good 
roads. You get five .acres for the price 
of a city lot. Remember, this land 
Is high, above overflow, and one mile 
from the river. We show the land at 
any time. Have sold 100 acres of It In 
past cixty days. E. L. Huffman & 
Co., I l l  East ^QU-th street. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE—Stop and think; then an
swer the questions. Why do I pay 
rent, when I can plan my own home 
and Glen W’alker & Co. will build It on 
one of their lots, convenient to car 
line, city water. gor)d neighborhood, 
and let me pay for house and lot on 
terms 1 can meet? If you are not sat
isfied with the answer, see A. D. Cer- 
I>enter. with Glen Walker ft Co., over 
115 W. 6lh Bt.

M ISCELLANEOU»

UNION STEAM ' DYE sYORKS—111 
West Ninth street. Fort "V̂’ orth— We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatioss, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloths, 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenburg lace are carefully anti 
properly handled,

NEWBURtl Plumbing and Klectric.tl 
Co.— Plumbing, gas and steam flt- 

tir.g. house wiring ami a’ l kinds of 
electrical \\<uk. fans cleamnl and re
paired; all kinds of ele< ti'ical sujiplies 
for sale. Your trade solicited. C. A. 
Ntwvburg. idurnber, old phon** S99.2. 
B. R. Blair, electrician, new phone 
1663, 139 Houth Jennings.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds, 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 662.

LOTS FOR BALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb, Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trade Bldg., 
Beventli and Houston streets.

THE TELEGR.VM accepts advertis
ing on a guarantee that Its circulation 

In Fort Worth Is greater than any 
other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to all.

ONE vacant lot on west side, 50x140 
feet, south front, n* ir three car 

lines; we will sell you tills now for a 
f« w days for only |l,6O0; good terms, 
n  .oiiias ft Kwiiiney, 506 Main street, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

F'CR SAI.I5—A house and lot. close In.
worth $3.000. A cash payment of 

$600 will get possession; will make a 
big discount on balance. Or will sell 
equity and take farm property or 
suburban home on car line In ex- 
hcange. 404, care Telegram.

WHEN hn the market for any kind of 
property, unimproved or Improved, 

or for truck farms, large farms or 
ranches, remember that the Business 
Exchiinge h;is them for sale at the 
lowest possible price. 2 0 2 Main. New 
phone 931.

FOR SALE.
A beautiful lot in 

OAKWOOI) CE.METERY.
Has oak trees and cement walks. Ad
dress P. O.

IF you want the highest prices for your 
second-hand furniture, ring up R  B. 

Lewis, 212-14 Houston. Phones 1829.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

SCREENS made to order. Phone 1350.

P E R S O N A L

IF YOUR typewriter needs rebmUding 
overhauling or adjusting, call old 

phone 1400, and we will send an ex- 
|)ert to your office and make an esti
mate on the repairs. All work guar
anteed. Best repair department In the 
BouthwesL We carry a full line of 
t>’pewrlter supplies for all makes of 
machines. Prices right and prompt 
service. Fort Wurth Typewriter Co, 
112 West Ninth street.

GARRISON BROS. DENTISTS. 501 
Main street—Examination free; alt 

work guaranteed. Phone- 919-2 rings. 
Residence phono 4055.

.MARRY ’W'FALTH and happiness. Wo 
have lady clientage In the south, ago 

46, worth $15.000; maiden, 24, worth 
$20,000. rnmlly Circle. Toledo, Ohio.

LADIES’ KID GLOVES cleaned this 
week for 6c. Union Dye Works. I l l  

W’est Ninth street.

FOR GOOD furniture repairing try 
Banner Furniture Co., 211 Main. 

Phones.

W’ ANTED—1,000 lawn mowers to 
sharpen and repair. T. P. Day, 414 

Houston, phone 476,

TOT'R life will be happier hy using 
California Medicated Healing Soap. 

Ask the woman. 705)  ̂ Main.

DR. G. E. LA BAT’ ME. Reynolds Bldg.. 
Jloth telephones 185.

SCREENS made to order. Phone 1950

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR RENT, with board, one large 
southeast room, beautifully furnish

ed, two blocks from Main street, for 
two young men or man and w ife 
Phone 3454.

ROOM AND BOARD In private fam
ily; south side: modern conven

iences; second floor, south room. In
quire on premises, 1102 May, near 
Magnolia car Une.

BOARD AND ROOM In a private fam
ily of good standing, hy a young 

man of the same; can furnish best 
references. Address 411, care Tele
gram.

W’ANTED—Table and regular board
ers; rates reasonable. The 8t  

Charles, Seventh and Rusk streets. J. 
W. Harris, Prop.

$4.00 good board, all conveniences, hot 
and cold bath, beautiful home. 902 

W'est Weatherford. •*’

ROOM AND BOARD—$4 W’cek and up.
The Colonial Inn, the new hotel. 804 

15 th.

GOOD table board at 606 West Belk
nap, Call after Feb. L  2 blocks 

west of court house.

ONE nicely furnished upstairs room 
with board, for couple or two gen

tlemen. 013 Taylor.

NICELY furnished rooms, modem 
conveniences, first-class board. 802 

Lipscomb street.

BOAfiDERS W ANTED — First class 
table board at 210 per month. 414 

East Belknap.

NICE room and board. 218 Upsoomb 
StreeL

FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 
1113 North StreeL

ADVERTISERS MAT 
8W ER8  TO THEIR ADfi 

DRESSED TO NUMBMR Qf 
TELEGRAM OFFICE. RBPURS TO 
ADS OF TH IS KIND  SHOULD B3  
LEFT OR MAILED IN  SEALED EN
VELOPE ADDRESSED TO TKAT 
NUM BER IN  CARE TELEGRAM

A N N O U N C E M EN T S

JAMES W. 8WAYNE.
Bu'oject to the action of tbs Demot 

cratlc primaries.

W. P. l a n e :—<3andklata tor legisla
ture; oubject to action democtatls 

primaries. July 2ft.

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram Is authorised to an* 

nounce JOHN T. UONEIA as a cundí« 
date for sheriff of Tarrant county foi 
a third term; subject to the action ol 
the democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
Chas. T. Rowland is a candidate tot 

county judge of Tarrant county, sub
ject to the action of democratic party,

FOR COUNTY JU D G B ^  
JOHN L. TERRELL is a candidate tor 

County Judge of Tarrant county,, 
subject to democratic primary In July.

FOR CONGRESS. ’
T. J. POW ELL

Subject to the artton of the Demo
cratic primaries July 28.

W’ALTEHI a. KING, condidate for 
County Clerk, ’farrant county. Sub

ject to action Democratic primary.

JOHN A. M ARTIN—Candidate re- 
election district clerk; subject action 

democratic primaries, July 28.

J. J. GOODFELLOW’ . candidate for 
county surveyor, subject to Demo

cratic primaries, July 28.

ELIJAH HOLT, candidate for county 
commis.soiner, prec-Inct No. 1; subjec't 

action democratic primaries, July 28,

KN'ttX W’ ANDERSON, democratlj 
candidate for tax c ci.lector, Tarra U 

county, subjec t to primaries July 28.

JOHN A. KEfi, candidate for county 
clerk of Tarrant county: subject to 

action of democratic nrimarlea

FIN A N C IA L

ML”TUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.

I 5 per cent on Demand Deposita
I Loans made on Real Estate Only, 
i 611 Main St. A. Arnewn. Mgr.

m o n e y  TO LOAN on Fort Worth 
real estate in amounts from 2500 to 

$.50,000; Interest rates right. HoweU ft 
Bowers, 109 W’est Sixth streeL Old 
phone 4593.

MONEY TO LEND on real estate, col
lateral or personal indorsemenL Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co. Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and -Houston streets.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Banc of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.

MONET and In.surance; Interest rutes 
right. W. L. Foster ft Co., C. W. 

Childress ft Co., 704 Main.

WE LOAN money on chattel mort
gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company. 

909 Houston, phone 2532.

PHONES 345 for money. Private and 
■ confidential.

FOR money ring new telephone lOlS.-

SMOKE UNION M ARK 4c CIGAR

CLAIRVOYANT

MADAM LENORA — The tnithfal 
Ciair\’o>’ant and Palmist, has glren 

readings to thousands in Fort Worth. 
This la her home; her word is relaible, 
Hs her heart is in her work. She is a 
medium; can see far into the future, 
'rhose of you who wish to know pasL 
present, future, love, marriage, divorce, 
law suits, sickness, speculation, invest
ments, travels, lost and stolen articles 
traced, come and see her. She has com
fortable quarters, private for ladies 
and gentlemen. Claln-oyant readings 
by mall $1.00. 204 Houston street, op- 
I*osite‘ Stripling’s.

TOMORROW’ , May 1, G. R. W’eather- 
ington will open his new Photograph 

f<t idlo to the public. Every visitor will 
he given a free sitting and one photo
graph free with the compliments of lhaJ 
proprietor. 506 Main street, oveC 
Mitchell's Jewelry Store.

10c TOUR fortune told. 10c. Tour pasL 
present and future can be told wltb 

.«startling accuracy by Prof, and Mma 
Nlblos. 115)4 South Main afreet. Low- 
e.st prices and best readings. J

J

BUSIN ESS C H A N C ES

TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
private family. Phone >664.

BARGAINS in irrigated fanne 1624 
Main StreeL

ROOM and board for two gentlemen 
at 920 Taylor streeL

FOR SALE—New 8-room boarding 
house, close In. Have eighteen reg

ular boarders at $5 per week. An 
compelled to leave the city Monday 
and will sell for best offer on very 
ea.«y terms. New house; new furni
ture, Phone 2158.

NEW 8-room first-class boarding 
house, real close in, eighteen board

ers; am forced to sell at once; new 
house, new furniture; will se.l on easy 
terms. Phone 2168.

W A N T E D  TO  R EN T

W ANTED—To rent a^umiahed nousit 
suitable tor boarders or roomers; 

must be reasonable and in a dcsirabla 
location. Addresa ISO, Telegram.

W’ANTED—To rent for two months, *  
two-seated surrey; must be In good 

repair. Best of care taken. Address 
481, care Telegram. __________

W’ANTED—Two-story frame building 
suitable for restaurant and rooming 

house, 10 to 16 rooms. R  S. Johnson, 
1507 Main street._________________ _

W ANTED—To rent a restaurant in 
good locality; must be reasonable. 

Addresa 46ft. care Telegram.

m a d e  in  p o r t  w o r t h

MANNING’S PO'WDER la mads to 
Fort Worth and guaranteed to give 

J entire satisfaction for cold feet. chM* 
^blahu. Idles and old sores. For 

by an druggists at 24o a box. 1
CARPET Renovating Works—Carptte 

Rugs and Feathers renovated; ^  
kinds of carpet work done to erdsa 
Phone 127-1 ring. Texas and HnCP 
man streets.  ̂^

u m b r e l l a s

VTANTED—l.eee nmbrelUM to reewof aa* 
repair. Charles BaaneL 202
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Am arle» buy Caacarat» ai 
f0 t iM th® Cloeh “ncks.

awae ona, aoniawhara, 
^ HHf Tao-Cent Box o( Caa-

^  ̂  j g a -»0  tfane» te thè Minute, 
Dm Hear, 3600 Boxe» aa 

^TgOQlMxiaa D»Z olTeo Hourx, 
^ WoBth. and tfaaa aoma. 

«f Peopl* teh» a
' l^ lil 2^  day. Mlilon» use

eben aaceeary.
P**T r.— 1> of MllHons of Brighi 
^ f^ ^ 5 o ib l e »  Theybarebeea 

jUteg^Mcareta at that rata

i fg s B .

a true, faithful, loyal servant of Mankind.
Orwr ^  MllBona of Dollars have 

been Spent to make the merits of Ca^ 
carets known, and every cent of tt would 
be test, did not sound merit claim and 
hold the constant. eooHnued friendship, 

eed Endorsement of well- 
plaaaad people year after year.

a »  a 
Thera is also a Reason—
Why there are Parasites who attadl 

themselves to the Healthy Body of Caa> 
caret’s success—Imitators, CounteriUterA 
Substttutors.

They are Trade Thieves who would 
rob Cascarats of the ” Cood Will”  of tha 
people, and anaak ufleamed profit», 
earned and paid for by Caacarets.

. T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
54-̂ .V*r>

A  T E X A S  L E A G U E R S  X 
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It had to come at last. Cleburne 

has won a game. Waco was the vic
tim and the score was 7 to 1.

The Temple-Grcenville tame Tues- 
prettiest seen In 

the Texas league this season. Ten In« 
nlnas, a S to 1 score, and the whole 
came cleaned up In one hour and thirty 
minutes. Umpire Collins please take 
note«

C r ^  Cleburne’e lanky pitcher, did 
the hualnesB for Waco Tuesday. The 
men from Wsco got but four hits.

Frank Farris, ons of the Dallas 
Olants, Is out of the same on account 
of an Injured foot.

NATIONAL LEAâUE

Standing of Tsams
-Games- per

Clube— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York __ 16 13 3 .812
Chicago ........ 17 11 6 .647
Pittsburg . . . . 15 9 8 .600
Philadelphia . 17 9 8 .529
Boston ........ 16 7 9 .438
Bt. Lou is ....... 14 6 8 .429
Cincinnati . . . 20 7 18 .350
Brooklyn ...... 17 4 13 .235

Yestsrday’s Results
Chicago. 5; St. l.iOuls, 1. 
Cincinnati, 8; Pittsburg. 3. 
Philadelphia. 8; Brooklyn. 0. 
New York, 7; Boston, i.

Some great Infield work was done 
in the Tcmple-Greenville gime Tues- 

Sheffield, the Temple first base
man, got sixteen outs and three 
sLsta. as-

T O

icisco and 
Seles, Cal.
Return

.00
II 25 to May 5, tod«.

 ̂ for return July SL 
I at pleasure on both
' yip-

city, mx.
RETURN

1 2 .8 5  .
25 to May 5. inets* 

for return, JiUy IL 
tvileges on going and

H. P. HUQHtlL 
T, P. A. 

)RTH , TEXAS.
E. P. TURNER, , 

Agt.. Dallas. Texaa

^ ̂  ̂  M Bgwrtmeot. not an Acet- 
jBdiwt, bet a sound. Hoifeat 
^^MdoaTime-Trled-and-Teated 

l^j^^gisrloeBd wanting. 
T ^ t s a Raa»».

e • *
MS Ihe Implacable foe of 

H ossae Cerms: the incomparable 
^^gf^PMiier and strengthener of the 
g ^ p igMtlvi Canal. 
a|My Act ^  Exercise on the Bowel- 

lu g lis fn ^  them strong and active— 
0 tt» Hslp Themselves do their work— 
^ S n e tv c a  dean.
'«Imcarels are the safe-guard of Innocent 
’ A^bood against the Dreadful Death- 

banger» that threaten the Live» 
DSe Uttle Ones.

sre furely «beohiteiy
^Mtess, always Reliable and Efficient.

A Dlshoaest PwpOM means a Dishonest 
Product and a Disregiud of tho Purchaa- 
ars* Health or Welfara.

Beware of the Slick Salesman and his 
ancient "Just as Cood" story that com
mon sense refutes.

Cascarets are made only by the Sterling 
Remedy Compeny. and the famous little 
Ten Cent “ Vest Pocket”  box is here 
Miown. They are nev^r wld Ut bulk.

Every tablet marked "CCC.”.
Be sure you get the genuine.

r R K K  T O  O O R  n U K N D S I

dreaUac tabi«. T«a ents in stamss U asked as a 
measere ef teed lytk aad to coyer cost of Cascarets. 
with wMcb ttls dainty triskot is loaded. ;M  

Sead to-day. wtatioain« tkis paper. Addreu 
UtrHag Bonody Conpany, CNcago or New York.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of Clubs

Clubs—
l>ellas........
Greenville .,
Tem ple.......
Fort Worth
Waco .........
Cleburne ...

i inert- 
Won.

------  Per
LosL cent.

5 1 .833
4 3 .571
4 3 .571
3 3 .500
3 4 .429
1 6 .143

Temple ?, Greenville 1 (Ton Innings)
Temple ............0 0 0 0 1 U 0 0 0 1—2
Greenville ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 )) 0 0 0-- 1

SumrTuiry — Kamel runs. Temple I. 
Greenville 1; two-Im.se hit.s. Sprout-. 
Whlttenberg; three-bn.««e hite. J»4 ksoi>- 
bjusea on bull, J.tckaon 4; atrutk out. 
by V'anoe 4. by Jackaon 4; batter lilt. 
Louden; aacrlflce hita. Vaifee and

Ww wirwwwwwww irw**w * * * * * * *  www 
♦  *
»  YEaTgROAV*S RACK RESULTS i,
4k «
# AAAA* A á'4k4k4kA4k4k4k4k4HkA4HkAA saw

At Memphis
Firat race —Five and one-half fur- 

longa: Many Thanka won, Stoea.iel
aeeoiid, Illlotiu third. Time. 1;0S^.

Seitmd race—Four and one-half fur
longs: Bainrtda won. Rifleman aecond.
Lady Alece third. Time, 0:56^.

Third race—kive and one-half fu i- 
lonfr.-t: Angleta won. Proteua aecon 1,
Revolt third. Time, 1:08^.

I’-ourth race—Memphis Street Rall- 
w.iy PuiKt-. mile—Druid won. Tartan 
aei ond. Cold Kmumel third. Tim.*. 
1 414.

Fifth race—Two mile», »toeplechaae; 
Oliver Mac wem, I>aw»ori aecond, Fil'o 
D'<'T third. Time. 4:50.

Sixth race—Mile and an eighth: Joi 
I>*saer won. Paul second, l.,Haell third. 
Time, 1:574.

Kentucky Derby Candidates
T.OlMSVlLLE. May 3 .-Seven horae» 

.tr«‘ carded to »tart In the Kentucky 
Derby, ivlilch »111 be run thta ufternotm

ff^ho Said IVe Couldn't W in?

SAFES

RAF^S—Wa'^^iav^^ 
I0d at a l times several sizes and 

llg  Foof Inquiries and orders. 
Hardware Co., l-'ort Worth.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

F HI fUTlNO. bicycler guoA pistola, 
I iR. repaired. 1008 Houston. Pbons 
Hi -

MINERAL WATER

GIBSON OR CRAZY W ELL 
pbons 8187. »Mineral Water

8 E % e

SPICIUS

AND NIGHT 
>L. Nelsoa A 

Bustau
ebes all commercial branches. Not 

luate in i m  and 1805 failed to 
I a  position. We will give 8109 

a  single failure. Notes accepted 
Itlon. See us. Comer Sixth and 

1 Sts. Pboao 1807. J. W. Draughon.

P L A N S  F O R  C O N F S R E N C E

>8 A N G E L E S ,  
IA N  FRANCISCO 
On sale April 85 to

ÍXICO CITY 
turn. Oa 
ty ».

Icets Te  and Fresi 
{■uro pe.

lE L O N , C. P . A. 
710 Main Strsst

U G H O N ' S
fè o U e g e if

■BWOam . I4TH AND MAIN. AND DAL- 
UA ST CaUrcet la 15 ttate«. PQfSrrtcvS 
■SN m WOMV BXrCNDED. Also tMch SY 
SU. CPtalafiie wUl ooevlac« yoe that Jso. 
Mäwbae’a la THX BEST. Cali or aeod for 
a llMa MB.
u.

•m as before buying Vehicles and

EASY PA Y M E N T S
p a y m e n t s —Furnish your

I at one dollar per week at R. E. 
{tiriy rurnlture Co.. 812-14 Houston

twT-ccryiwff« * « ___
POUACKTHWKC*

rOEE SERVK®

2 7 « . «

lY N A T T , Prop*

d c o

BEOWETTINQ
Is not curable 
via the Medi
cine Routs. I 
guarantee to 
stop every case 
of Bed-Wet- 
tlng wllthout 
knife or Etedl- 
clne, or m ^ey  
refunded. Have 
had ten cases 
to date.

>T. AWILLIAMS, 315 Houston S t

Will Open at East Northfield, Mass., 
June 22

SlMrloI to The Tetrgram.
EAST NORTHFIELD, Mas-s., May 2. 

Plans for the summer conference and 
schools which are scheduled at North- 
field for the coming season are nearing 
completion. Definite arrangements 
have already been made for at Dast 
four large conference and two summer 
schools, beginning June 22 and la>.t ug 
almost unbrokenly until Oct. 1. The 
most Important dspartures for the 
1908 season, as announced by W'. R. 
Moody, will be: The celebration of t ie
twenty-fifth anniversary of Mount 
Hermon school, June 30 to July 3; the 
presence In Northfield during Aug > t 
of Dr. R. A. Torrey of Chicago, who 
recently won such renown In tĥ . Toi- 
rey-Alexander revivals in Australia 
and Great Britain and the reappear
ance on the American platform cf l>r. 
G. Campbell Morgan of Westminster 
Chapel, London, who for several yea » 
was D. L. Moody’s successor 1« the 
Northfield extension work.

The first of these gatherings the 
student conference, June 22 to July 1, 
will be devoted to the young men from 
the eastern colleges and cities. It 's 
one of the four big national student 
conference, and last year, at North ft d 
alone, nearly a thousand men. rop.-e- 
sentlng 150 Institutions, were !n at
tendance. The second assembly, the 
Northfield young women’s confer» nee, 
June 6 to 15. follows immediately after 
and Is to the young women what tho 
Student conference is to the yoimg 
men. Next to these, and overlapping 
each other, are two summer sch ids, 
one under the interdenominational con
ference of women’s board of fore'gn 
mission. June 17 to 24. and tho oth*T 
a summer school for Sundp..v schi»ol 
workers. July 21 to 29. During AukusL 
from the 3d to the 19th. the general 
conference of Christian workers con
venes. This assembly was started a 
quarter of a century ago by U. L. 
Moody, and is the oldest and largest 
religious gathering of Its kind in 
America. It draws Immense crowd.s 
t*-om every state in the union, and for 
many years has been the rallying p >inl 
for home and foreign mls.-lonarb». 'I'he 
post conference addresses, Aug. 20 to 
Oct. 1, close the season.

If you go about It right a quarter 
will make as much noise dropping Into 
the collection plate as a ttve-dollar 
gold piece. ^

Special to The Telegram_
CLRBTTR.NK. Texa.s. May 2.—Skot<h of :i typli-.il <’ l(*burne futi. drawn 

Tuesday evening by a .*«tafr artist <>n t!u* sj>ot ten inlniite.s after the »'Ire.» 
brought In the glad new.» ('leburne had won from W.seo by a si'ore of 7 to 1.

Snedden; stolen bases, Mot'ully. Sul- 
llnger. lAHiden. Time of game. 1 hour 
and 30 minutes. Umpire. Stewart.

Peterman’s Roach Food.
A BOON TO HOUSEKEEPERS

As the roaches go to the food, en
ticed by it at night from their breed
ing places. It perfectly eliminates large 
or small roachea

t£BS’ H A R D W A R E
IrthnatM gladly furnished.

A I«0 N  OOW DY H D W . CO.
1^¥liene 860. Old Phone 602, 1-r.

M l—

ft)O D  .D E N T IS T R .Y I
and QoU Crown work 85 per 

HbOeee «traction 50c. Teeth 
»•  Oold QBng I I  to 15. Silver 

^  •I^BBaranteed to give aat- 
W l 0. B. NICHOLSON, 

9ver Qrammer's Drug 
■ Phene 2966 t-R.

R8XXT ft ROBXSTS

(Undertakers
Both Phenes 1109.

Ex'

& V E R A .

B K a te r ia i*

It to do Tour
»Rd Jewelry Repair Work.

t!^atl»factlon Guaranteed.
1. W. HALTOM  A  B R O ,

J^elers. - •
■L Opp. Delaware HoteL

*’•  jcn aL i««

,e !k Ls
Between llth

It has been sent for 20 years to 
large Institutions throughout the U. S. 
and abroad, with bills not payable un
less it did the work to their entire sat
isfaction. _  . —. ft
Bedbugs — -Peterman’s Discovery 

(quicksilver cream) will 
kill b e lu ga  that go over 
where It is painted on 
lightly: Is also a pre
ventive. It will not rust 
nor harm furniture or 
bedding.
-Peterman’s Discovery,"
liquid. In flexible cans, 
with spouts: pressing
sides of can will force It 
In cracks and kill bed
bugs and eggs Instant'/.

Peterman’s Ratmouae Food.

Rats and mice made wild ^  tW* 
noxious food alarm other»; they wiu 
leave the building and not return, 

Peterman’s Ant Food, a atrong food 
to kill and drive away anta. LarM  
black beetle* may also be destroyea
by It In one night ___

Take no other, as time may be even 
more Important than money.
OrMlnated In 1878. Perfected In 1805 

w  Wm. Peterman. Mfg. Chemist 
54, 6«, 58 West I8th 8U  New York 
‘ City. London. Eng« JMogtiwaL ^ ( ^  4 

Sold by sU dnyntata in Wor% Wortit-., 
gnA thriMighogt h m  Unitad Htatas, . .

Cleburne 7, Wsco 1
Cl»*burne ..............0 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 1—T
»V’a c o ....................0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1

SiinimaiT Rnriied run», ( ’ leburne 4; 
three-base hits. Poindexter, .Aiken; 
two-ba.*»e hits. Hoffman. Pow-ell; bn.se.s 
on ball», off Burns 5. t'r l»» 3, »trucl; 
out, i>y Burn» 3. by <’ rt»» 9; double 
I>lays. Waco; wild [>ltrh. ('rlss. Time 
of game, 1 hour and 40 minute.*«. Uni- 
plro, Wright.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of Clubs'•n «
------- Game»-------Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Houston ............ 4 3 1 .750
Au.stln ...............  3 2 1 .867
Liike Charles . . .  3 2 1 .667
Galveston.........  4 2 2 .500
Ban Antonio . . . .  4 1 3 .250
Beaumont......... 4 1 3 .2.50

 ̂” A
Monday's Results 

Galveston 2. San Antonio 1.
Austin 12, Lake Charles 6.
Houston 11, Beaumont 3.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Standing of Teafns
-Game.»------- Per

Clubo— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Shreveport .. . 18 15 3 .833
Birmingham . 18 14 4 .778
Atlanta ....... . 17 10 7 .588
New Orleans .16 9 7 .562
Memphis ... . 13 6 8 .384
Nashville ... . 17 8 11 .353
Montgomery .. 18 4 13 * .250
Littlo Rock . . 15 2 13 .133

Yesterday’s Resulta
Atlanta, 7; Birmingham. 0.
Montgomery, 2; Nashville, 1.
Shreveport, 2; New Orleana, L

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
-Games-------- Per

Clubfl— Played. Wott. LosL cenL
Philadelphia .. 14 »
Chicago ......... . IS 7
Cleveland . . . . 18 t
Washington .. 14 T
6^ XjOIXIS • • e e • 14 T

• e e e e e 13 8
180StOîl • • • e e e • 14 •
New Y ork .... 14 6

Yesterday’s Results 
S t Louis, 8; Cleyeland, 1,
New York. 8; Boston. 0. .
Phlladflphla, 1»; ’Washington. L

A LUCKY P08TMI8TRESS. 
la Mrs. Alexander ot Carey, Ma, who 
has found Dr. King's New L lf*  Pilla to 
bo the boat remedy a h « 0Ter trtod taf' 
keeping the Stomach, Lfver and Bowola 
in perfect order. YotfU -agr« with hw  
If you try tboao painless pnrlflerB that 
ln^ao new Ufo. Ouapanto^_ by 
'Walkap At Fielder ShUhRd's Rad
l>lMniiMy, Ranno Drag

-----------

at ( ’hurihill Down.*». It 1.» the thlrty- 
sei O l i d  r»*ne\val of the famous event, 
and it is ext>e« ted that one of the larg
est « rowd» that ever attended will be 
lireseiit.- 'fhe horses, weights and odds 
for the race as posted last night are: 

Horses.
Sir H uon......................117
•James Reildlek ,
•I,rfiiiy Nav, rre
Debar ............... .
H>i>erlon I I .......
Velouis .............
Cr»*el ................

(•lElllsoii entry.)
The track will jirobahly l>e fast, light 

.•»howera Monday night and Tuesday 
having Improved It. Showers are pre
dicted for today, but It will take a 
hard rain to affect the condition of 
the course.

It now seems certain that Dr. Gard
ner. tho California crack, will not start 
in the Derby.

Weights. Odds.
.. .117 4 to 5
.. .117 * 11 to 5
.. .117 11 to .5
. ..117 7 to 1
. ..114 15 to 1
.. .117 20 to 1
.. .117 25 to 1

At Lexington
First race—Five furlong»: Choco

late Drop won, George C. Grady sec
ond. Tierney third. Time, 1:04 2-5.

H9<*ond race—Six furlongs; Hadur 
won. Lx-h Goll se<’ond. Lord Kent 
third. Time, 1:16 1-5.

Third race—Mile and a sixteenth: 
Handy Bill won. Dungannon second. 
Two Penny third. Time, 1:52 1-5.

Fourth race—Five and one-half fur
longs: Pat Bulger won, Charlie East
man sei-ond. Gay Boy third. Time, 
1:08 2-5.

Fifth race—Four and one-half fur
longs: Camille won, Mattie Mack sec
ond. Pansy D third. Time, 0:58 4-6.

sixth race— Mile: Creel won, The
Englishman second. Arc Light third. 
Time. 1:43 1-6.

At Jamaica
First race—Five furlongs: Donna

Elvira won, Joe Tallert second, Hal- 
ton third. Time, 1:02 2-5.

Second race—Six furlongs: Subtle
won. Hocus Pocus secontL Warning 
third. Time, 1:14 8-6.

Third race—Six furlongs: Account
ant won. Tommy Waddell second, 
Ehnergency third. Time, 1:14 2-5.

Fourth race—Corona Stakes, mile 
and seventy yards: Grenade won, Jen
nie McCabe second. Time, 1:48, Two 
starters.

Fifth race—Mile and seventy yards: 
Kings Gem won, Samuel H, Harris sec
ond, Aurumaater third. Time, 1:48 8-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: Cressina
won. Realm second. King Henry third. 
Time, 1:16.

T R IN IT Y  T A K E S  SECOND

Pelytsehnie Narrowly Eacapos Shut* 
Out In Ball Gam*

Trinity won th* aecond basoball 
gam* Tuesday afternoon from Poiy- 
toohnlo at tha coUag* grounds by a 
acor* o f f  to L  In th* first faw In
nings o f th* fEsm* Folytaohnlo played 
well and li«ld their opponenta down. 
A  home run made by MocNnlty of 
Trinity started the ball roIUng and 
gav* th* Tlsltliig tsam an adTantag* 
tbey^ kepL Tnasdayl* 
last played in thin oltr* Vb » 
fama tfazed MontfW x im Ui A 1b  f t *

vor of Trinity by a score of 9 to 2. 
Following is the line-up:

Trinity—Hamilton, first base: L.
White, second base; MacNulty, third 
base; B. White, shortstop; McCulloch, 
left field; N. White, right field; Sims, 
center field; Orr, catcher; Fancher, 
pitcher.

Polytechnic—Ward, first base: Gav
ins, second base; Sensabaugh, third 
base; Bolton, shortstop: Sebatian. left 
field; B. Hyser, right field; StewarL 
center field; Wulfen, catcher; 8. Hy
ser, pitcher.

EA TO N  W IN S  RACE

Closely Conteatod Two-Mil* Evant at 
Fort Worth Rink

The two-mile skating race at Fort 
Worth skating rink Tuesday night be
tween Gilbert Teague, who has been 
here previously in several race», an I 
William Eaton, champion fast skater 
of 1888, both forward and backward, 
was probtibly the closest race that ha.s 
ever been seen In this city. The great
est distance between the two contest
ants was at the start, wlien Teague 
gained about ten feet. Eaton soon 
closed this up, and from then on the 
back man of the two had all he could 
do to keep from touching the man 
ahead of him.

Teague started »Ith  the sideways po
sition. while Eaton started straight 
ahead. In consequence of which his 
skates slipi>ed and he lost a little dis
tance. He soon made it up. and on the 
tenth lap saw hts opening and darted 
past Teague. Teague soon after was 
enabled to pass Raton, but in doing so 
fouled. Both men fouU-d. so it was not 
counted. Teague kept his position In 
front until the first turn, a few feet 
from the finish, when Eaton repeated 
the [utssing by foul and slid in ahead.

The time for the race was five min
ute« and forty-five second. E;Uon be
ing counted the winner, as a number 
of fouls on each aide about equalised 
each other.

FIGURING UP ASSETS

Tax Commissioner to Distribute 
Blanks by May 15

Spertul to The Tcirgmm.
AUSTI.V. Texas. May 2.—State Tax 

('ommlssioner Duvle 1» now bu»lly en
gaged in »(»portioning the Intuiigihle 
asset» of the various corporations com
ing within the provisions of the W il
liams Intangible tax law, and says he 
exi>ects to have the blanks printed and 
distributed by May' 15. These blanks 
win be sent to th<* tax assessors in the 
different counties in the state and they’ 
»'111 add the Intangible a.ssets to the 
list of property already rendered by 
these corjjoratlon».

The task of figuring the intangible 
assets of the many’ different corpora
tions subject to the tax under this law 
is no small one and the force at the 
conimaiid of the state tax board is In
deed very limited. In fact. Captain 
Davie, the commissioner, has only one 
assistant at present. In order to facil
itate the work with as little loss of 
time as possible, it became necessary 
for the commissioner to temporarily 
remove his quarters. He is now sit
uated In one tif the committee rooms 
In the rear of the senate chamber. 
There he is less likely to be disturbed.

NO PU BLIC A T IO N

Colorado Judge Refuses to Allow Di
vorce Summons Except in Person

Hpeft'il to The Tetegrrim.
DENVER. Col.. May 2.—County 

('ourt Judge McCall of this city has 
l.ssued a statement giving his views on 
the recent ruIU>g of the federal su
preme court with reference to divorces. 
I'nder the high court decison. Judge 
McCall says that t)ast dlvor»-ea are 
legal, but that divorces by publication 
are illegal. He say’s that the federal 
court decision »-111 stop the unwhnD- 
some practice of persons coming Into 
Colorado for the purpose of securing 
separation. The statement of Judge 
Mc(’ iill Is the Trst Huthoritative expli- 
nation of the effect of the decision of 
the federal court on Colorado divorces. 
Judge Mci’all ftlnce rending the deci
sion. has re fused to al'ow orders f r 
sumnmns by' publication In divorce 
cases to Issue In his court. He has also 
refused to hear case.» where the de
fendant lived in another state and » ’as 
summoned by publication. Judge Mc
Call says that all divorces legally ob
tained, ac»’ordng to the statute, in 
Colorado, are valid within the state, 
und. as appears from the decision, will 
also be held valid in most of the other 
states of the union—probably In all 
except New York, Pennsylvania, No th 
and South Carolina, provided, however, 
that the federal decision m:iy effect a 
i-hange In the policy of some or all of 
the states on this question.

Judge Beer by 
Its True Worth

Progressive Men and Women Consider 
It a Means to National Temperance.

We have recently published a num
ber of articles on the fopd value of 
beer, the Importance of the brewing 
Industries as a factor In our national 
wealth, our national revenues, and the 
use of beer Itself as a means to tem
perance and sobriety.

We believe that sooner or later beer 
will be recognized at Its true worth, 
as a food beverage of splendid tonic 
effect and high nourishing value. 
Noted men and women of this country 
are already alive to the situation and 
besides Miss Phoebe Cousins and Dr. 
Joseph Felsler of Northwestern Uni
versity, many others of note give their 
endorsement to beer as a means to na
tional temperance.

Miss Cousins, for a quarter of a cen
tury the most eminent woman suf
frage advocate in the west, said In a 
recent Interview: “There never will be 
a law that will compel prohibition, 
and the sensible thing for the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union to do Is 
to aid In the substitution of mild, 
nourishing drinks like beer, which sel
dom produce drunkenness. A promi
nent army officer who served In the 
southwest, operated canteens at three 
different posts. He made the canteens 
so acceptable to the soldiers, who 
found beer satisfying tfielr demands, 
that he actually ran all the l<rw dives 
of the surrounding neighborhood out 
of business."

Pabst Beer meets all the demands 
for a mild, healthful, refreshing bever
age such as Miss Cousins suggests. It 
Is made of th* exchishro Pabst eight- 
day malL choicest hope and pure 
water. Eight-day malt, which U the 
only perfect malt, gives Pabst Beer 
its enperlor food value and richness. 
Strong In nourishment ’the body re
quires. It 1* refreshing and satisfying.

Perfect In age. purity and strength, 
ebsolntelr clean and containing only 
throe and one-half per cent of akohol, 
Pejjet Beer Is tits Ideal temperance 
bererage. Me other- Is so bealtbfuL

MARTIN CASEY A  CO,
Fifth and Houstsn Sts. Phono 290.

-V*
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S^S.fi,PnilHYW6ElMlE
vegeUble preparation, cootoinia; not 

m ^  t  _  . . has been one of the «trongeat
t  existence. It i*  recognunetT .

* 1. '  .------------ pnr^em , bnt the one medicine
youngest child or the oldest 

member of the family. Next in importance to removing the canse of *n r  
disease is the condiUon in which the system U  left after a  conne of m edic^ * 
treatment. Medicines containing mercury potash or other strong mineral 
ingredients often do permanent injury by eating out the delicate lining and 
tissues of the stomach, producing chronic dyspepsia, unfavorably a f& tin g  
the bowels and so damaging the system that even if the original canse of 
the disease has been removed, it is left in
such a  deranged and weakened condition that M l A A A  D M lir  A B S H  
the health is permanently impaired. S. S. S.
enjoys the distinction o f being the only blood | p  N O T  P U R E L Y  '  
medicine on the market that does not c o n ^ n  ^  ^  *
a mineral property in come form. Being made V E O E T A B L E «  
entirely o f roots, heii)S aud barks it is absolutely
harmless to any part 6T the syste*n, and while curing disease adds strength 
and health to every pgrt o f the body. S. S. S. removes all poisons, freshens 
and purifies the blood and gives ^ tte r and more lasting results than any 
other blood medicine. S. S. S. is the very best treatment for Rhenmatism, 
Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagions Blood Poison 
and all troubles due to an impure or poisoned bloc^ supply. Besides being 
the K ing of blood purifiers S. S. S. is the best and most invigorating of all 
tonics. WHE s¥nrr sPEcmc co^ ajiamta, G4.

“IT TAKES THE CUE”
la the nsnal favorable nri m  
th* snperb laundry wortt turned osA 
at the Fort Worth Btoam Laundiy. 
The best of linen and other materlala 
are easily ruined by carelesa In- 
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not h.ope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and th* best Is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Stoam Laondrir
LIPBCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T 8.

LECTURER IS TO 
TALK FOR TEXAS

Col. D. H. L. Bonner to Spend 

Four Months in North

Special to The Telegram,
PALESTINE, Texas, May ' .—The 

executive committee of the Industrial 
and Immigration Association of the In
ternational and Great Northern coun
try, met here yesterday, Jioldlng an all 
day session. Those present were: 
Charles Hanson of Rockdale, president; 
R. F. Poole of Cameron, first vice pres
ident: R. F". Clarldge and E. D. Staggs, 
8€*<.'retary, Palestine.

General routine affairs wei-e dls 
cussed, and plans perfected whereby 
the aa.so<’iation will, in a couple of 
weeks, send out on an extensive tour, 
Colonel D. H. L. Bonner, a noted lec
turer, of Omen, Texas.

Colonel Bonner’s tour will embiture 
northern and eastern states, and tho 
lecturer »'ill speak in behalf of tl o 
many inducements of the fertile lands 
traversed by the International and 
Great Northern railroad, and especial
ly of the raising of cotton, the rice In
dustry, fish and oyster industry, the 
iron industry, schools and colleges, and 
many other opportunities that abound 
throughout the state of Texas In gen
eral. When s«ien by your correspond
ent today, and asked for something of 
the subjects which he would discuss, 
the colonel said:

"The industries of Texas are unlim
ited. I shall speak of cotton raising 
along the International and Great 
Northern country Here, Texas is yet 
a beginner in the cotton raising busi- 
nes.s. Million.» of acres adaptable to the 
culture of cotton have as yet been un
touched by the hand of Industry. Un
like other states, where the soil is old 
and worn, Texas is comparatively a 
new field, and is fully able to produce 
a crop of cotton equal to the amount 
no»’ being raised by the world. In 
no other clime does the plant fruit 00 
well or is the annual crop so assured. 
The south should »a x  rich on Its mo
nopoly of one o f the greatest necessi
ties of the civilization world.

Rice Industry
“A few years ago the culture of rice 

in Texas »a s  contemplated as an Im- 
ITossibillty, and the broad assertions of 
those who so strenuously labored in 
upbuilding the industry in this state 
was regarded as but the empty visions 
of enthusiastic dreamers. Few thought 
that rice could be successfully pro
duced west of the Sabine river. BuL 
by persistent effort, the promoters of 
rice culture In Texas finally were suc
cessful, and clearly demonstrated that 
rice could be profitably raised in this 

state, and in so doing enhanced the 
value of the lands of the coast coun
try many fold.

"In Louisiana there is only 3,000,009 
acres adapted to rice culture, while In 
Texas there are 7,000,000 acres, all ad
mirably situated for water and rail fa
cilities.

Iron Industry
"The state of Texas is the princi

pal factor in developing Its rich iron 
deposits in Eastern Texas.

"Rich deposits of the finest ore are 
to be found in Rusk and Cherokee 
counties, near Rusk, Texas, are thou
sands of acres of the very finest de
posits of ore."

Colonel Bonner added that he would 
lecture on many other industries, such 
as fish and oyster industry, the fruit 
belts, and the oil development and 
other industries which are abundant 
and profitable throughout the state.

Colonel Bonner will probably be out 
four months on this tour, he salcL

TBAFFIO  SÜSPENHED

Texas and Paeifio Tracks Washed 
Away Near Misaisaippi River 

Bp Aaaociated Prtaa.
NATCHEZ, Mies.. May Í.—The crest 

of the big rise in the Mississippi river 
has passed Natchex. The river fell 
one-tenth of a foot In twenty-four 
hours, ending at 9 a. m. today, and is 
now two-tenths above the danger line. 
A levee in Concordia parish brafee, 
flooding 2,000 acres of rich <»>tton land. 
Two miles of the Texas and Pacific 
railroad tracks in Bougiers swamp has 
been washed away and train service 
cannot be resumed until the * waters 
shall subside. ________

Wookiy’Woethor Bummary
GALVESTON. Texas, May I .—Fol

lowing Is the weekly weather summary 
for Texas:

The week opened with gem ri'iy fair 
atbl warm weather In all portlona Ot 
tho otate, which condiUone co.i'̂ '.nu’id 
for-two days. Oh the 28th a r*eriod of

Ts- f- -m. P I___DUJwtse y'oiioettled weetiior set in, and from thl*
»  RDBt a»**®  lODOO® «g«« to the does of the week ocatterod
)E*C A BBM t e  m e  tesa i t a w ^  Ibewan pficunta In namarooi oountloB

In the Interior. There was no rain In 
the western part of the stat" nor In 
the Bio Grande valley,-and very .fttle 
or none in the coast countl»«. The total 
precipitation »-as ctmsldorablF below 
the normal, except In a very few iso
lated counties, where he.tvy showers 
gave an excess of precipitation. At 
Nacogdoches an excessive rainfall of 
2.92 inches occurred on tho 29lh, which 
It by far the heaviest reportcfl during 
the week from any portion of the state. 
The average temperature througbovt 
the week was generally above the «**- 
sonal average.

A deplorable feature of the week was 
the tornado »-hich occurred on the 2Mt 
In Clay county, and complete'./ de
stroyed Bellevue, a tow'n of nearly 800 
hilebltants. Thirteen pertiotis were 
killed and many others more wr less *n- 
Jured. Out of over one hundíc-0 dwell
ings, only three are reported left »tend
ing, and the property loss Is estimated 
at over 8150,000. This deatructlve 
storm occurred in the souU.:easU‘rn 
quadrant of a shallow baromstric d«- 
I resslon which was c-?ntral on the 
morning of the 28th over the extreme 
r.c rthwestern portion o f tho state.

LO A N  F U N D  PBOPOSED

New York Clothiers to Assist Frisca 
Merchants Materially

Bt AMociatai Pmt.
NEW YORK. May 2.—A meeting of 

New York clothiers has been called for 
tomorrow to start a fund from which 
San iYancisco merchants can borrow 
cash for necessary expenses In resum
ing business. It is explained that the 
San Francisco business men will be In 
urgent need ortosh In filling up tem
porary stores in addition to the credit 
they may have In the purchase of new 
stocks. The plan is to lend, not give 
cosh to the retailers and Jobbers, 
whose commercial reputations are re
garded as proirf that they win repay 
the sums they borrow. The loaps are 
to be made for a limited time without 
interesL ___ ________

Balt your hook with flattery If you 
would catch silly women.

Badly Affected W ith Sores and 
Crusts— Extended Down Behind 
the Ears — Some Years Later 
Painful and Itching Pustules 
Broke Out on Lower Part of. 
Body— Son Also Affected«

A TRIPLE CURE BY 

CUTiCURA REMEDIES

*Aboot t«D TMis sfo my oeslp 1 »  
aam« badly affected with sore and 
itching humors, crusts, tie., and extend
ing down behind tha eon. My bait 
came out in plaoes also. I  was greatly 
trouUed; understood ik was ecaema. 
Tried various remedies, so called, with
out effesL Saw your Cutieurs odver» 
tisamont, and got tham at once. Ap
plied them as to directions, etc., and 
after two weeks, 1  think, of use, was 
dear os a whistle.
> *’ 1  bars to state abo that late last 
fall, Octobw and November, 1904, I
was suddenlr afflicted with a Lad eruf^ 

painful and itehing postulea ovsr 
ower port of th* Ix ^ . I  suffered 

dreadfully. In two months, imder th* 
dulful treatment of my doctor, eoa-

S T l ,'

ioined with Cuticurm 80^  and Ontietn 
Orntment, I  found mysdf eured.
I "Six yean ago my sra was laid up 
with 1*  serete odd, a hard eoa|^ and 
finally painful eruption all ores the 
body. rproeuredtbeCutkursBenwdies 
as soon ss posnUs, and after hi* fs it^  
ful UM of some was a* well os ever ta 
two wedcs, as well aa I  can teoalL He 
has never had a letum of th* fllnwA 
a* far as I  know.
i **1 hare always boen pleased to eeow 
oasnd tbs Cutieurs Remsdiee, and testifF 
as to their efficagr. I  am a retaran of 

.ths lata Chü War; '6 1 -^  betw6a ' 
oerenty a n d d i^ y e a n o f  ago. Yottn 
truly, B, ÌL ¥. Wem, iW io o d ,  
Quation Co., BL, A t«. 81,190^”
OmxpM* XMrwl n4 ZM(mI rwmimidemmme 

Ssaor.trMB to BemOaia, 0mm i•t«r7 to Aaa
ammdtma at Curf»»»» S—», We.. Otolto—
»

m. 0« Iw  •* cito ntol? Onto« rin̂
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t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

f f l v e  
IK* Graves* 

Toofh Powder
flae trial and you w ill use no other. 
M akes yellow  teeth white, clean 
and beautiful. ^'Society and your 

health denumds its use twice<a* 
so the dentists say.

BOOKS FOB FABUEBS
Mr«, f t  M. Wynn« Asha That Th«y B« 

L «ft at Court H«u««
Mrs. R. 1C. Wynne announoea that 

thsra la ne«d for rsalsnlshlna the sup* 
of books and masasineo tor tne 

Kai uiers’ library, those secured bar* 
Ina been pracUoally exhausted. Re* 
auest Is made that those harlns either 
books or maaaslnes they are wlllln« to 
Stve for the purpose leare them at 
the office of the county treasurer In 
the court boose._____

GOV. SIGNS DIPLOM AS
San Marcos Normal Students' Certifi* 

eats« AAre Reacly
AUSTIN. Texas. May 2.—The sov- 

ernor yesterday afternoon signed 
about fifty diplomas and 200 first

Kfcde certificates for students at the 
othwest Texas Normal Institute at 

San Marcoe. These diplomas and cer
tificates are for the graduates at the 
eomlnf cloelnf exercises, which are to 
be held on May IX.

ChanilwIaiR’s Cough Remedif
Cares Colds, Croavaad Whoooiaa Coiish.

CYCLONE
immtti

Protect your property. The 
rate is very low. Call 1780. either 
phone.

TALBERT A McNAUQHTON, 

Fort Worth NaUonal Bank Bldg.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of residences, family groups, flash* 
nyhta of parties, etc.

Finishing for Amateurs.
Prices rlaht, work flrst*clasa

W. M. Smitli Photograph Go.,
lOXVi Main S t New Phone 810.

The Arcade
1204-1206 Main Street. 

Hoes 25c, Rakes, 25c, Spadin;; 
Forks 85c.

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.

J. £. BOTCHELL 00.
JEWELERS

We have Just received a larre and 
UP-fe-data stock of Electric and Com* 
Sinatien Chandeliers, and Invite your 
Inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO,
418-41X Houston St, Fort Worth, Tex.

DRESSED TU R K E YS  
PO U LT R Y  E V E R Y  DAY.

'^-TURNSR à D ING EE
■ i ^ ----------

TOM M m C A im iJ i  AOKXCI 
■. O. DVR A  CO, 

BetabUched ever sixty years, and 
havlBR «B « huadred and seveaty- 
alae btaaohss thraeeheet the 
elTiUsed world.
A o c p m o A B U i  t z a iY ic a  o v n
•R II AIM. WMC|Vai.aJa« COI..
U B cnon  PACfUTix«.

M . G A B E R T
Has opened up a new shop at 405 

Thockmorton street, next to the chem*
Seal fire station. He is prepared to 
do all kinds of vehicle repairina and 
aclentlflc horse ehoelnjr. Let him do 
your rubber-tire work.

an TO BUY
SPRINKLERS

CoQncil Snstaiiis Mayor Har

ris’ Veto

NEWSCHOOLBOARD

K. M. Vaa Zandt Only Member 

Re-elected, Woods. McElwee 

and Williams New Ones

Refusins to accept the dictation of 
a local publicaton, the city eeunctl 
Tuesday night declined to re-elect the 
old school board, with the exception 
of Major K. M. Van Zandt, who re
ceived a unanimous vote. Other mem
bers elected were: W. Ersklne W il
iams. A. M. McElwee and W. L. 
Wooda

The session was also marked by 
other significant action, first official 
recognition of a division of the body 
being made by Alderman J. F. Zurn. 
who, in addressing E. P. Maddox re
garding postponement of the meet.ng 
to enable his attendance reminded 
him, “We are always fair, win or lose.’*

The action of Tuesday night also 
demonetrated a division between 
Mayor Harris on one side and Aider- 
men Maddox, Cook und Harrold on the 
other, these gentlemen voting ‘‘no’’ to a 
resolution calling for the carrying out 
of the mayor’s sprinkling idea, namely, 
that the city shall at once secure Its 
own outfit.

Support Harris Plan
Members of the old city council, with 

the exception of Alderman Maddox, 
rallied to the support of Mayor Harris' 
sprinkling plans at an exciting meeting 
of the city council last night, carrying 
his plan as suggested In his veto of 
the recent contract with the Fort 
Worth Sprinkling Company against the 
opposition of Aldermen Maddox. Cook 
and Harrold. The action taken follow
ed an Introduction of a resolution by 
Alderman Cook, calling for a special 
committee to advertise for bids for c!ty 
sprinkling for three and five years. This 
was held out of place until considera
tion of the mayor’s veto of the old 
contract was Ma^e by a special com
mittee. The veto, as recently printed 
In The Telegram, was read. Alderman 
Ward at once moved a reconsideration 
of the council action, and this being 
carried, moved that the former ax'tion 
of the council be sustuined, then voting 
“no,” as did r '1 the councllmen.

Before theesurprise had entirely s ib- 
slded, Alderman Zurn moved the 
mayor’s recommendation In his veto be 
adopted, and the city proceexl at once 
to secure Its own outfit.

Alderman Maddox jumped to his feet 
■with a question as to the Cook resolu
tion having precedence. He was over
ruled, however, and an aye and nay 
vote taken with the following result; 
Aye. Ward. Waggom.an. I.ehane, Arm
strong and Zurn; no, Cook. Lydon, 
Maddox and Harrold.

Committee Named
Alderman Waggoman then move 1 

that a special committee composed of 
Aldermen Zurn. Arin.strong and Hai- 
rold .secure prices on an outfit atid r.-- 
port back to the council. Alderman 
Maddox sought to tick on an ainend- 
ment instructing the committee to alvo 
secure bids for sprinkling, but the 
mayor sustained the objection that the 
amendment wa.s out of order.

An aye and nay vote on the Waggo
man resolution showed it carried by 
the following vote; Aye. VVaçd. Wag
goman. l..ehane. Lydon. ATmstrong, 
Zurn; no. Cook, Maddox. Harrold.

The Cook resolution was then re
ceived and filed.

Market House Vote
Another division of council o»'curred 

on the market house pr«)positton, f<il- 
lowing Introduction by Alderman Wag
goman of a resolution <'ulllng upon the 
mayor and city se<-retaiy to prépaie 
the projsir documents to secure por
tion of the market house loan esti
mated at about $15,000 necessary to 
secure the additional land as provided 
In the ugeeinent with the Fort Worth 
Market Conipany.

Alderman Cook wa.s recognized by 
the mayor and at once made a strong 
objection to the market bouse propo
sition, de<laring that tbe plan would 
place the building at the outskirts of 
the city and that It would serve only 
to enhance property In a limited sec
tion. He urged that the city should 
not assume the debt, declaring the 
money could be better spent for school 
buildings.

Alderman Waggoman replied, de
claring that applications for stalls .al
ready made would insure the financial

FojJWer 60 Years
Mrs, Winslow*3

BoolhingSyrm
^  has been tiMd lor over FIFTY 
S  YEARS by MIL] JONS of Mothers 
s  forthMrCHILDFEN whileTKBTH- 
S  INO, with perfect «nccesa I'T 
S  SOOTHES the CHILIX SOFTENS 
«  the OUMS, ALLAYS all pain,
F= CURES WIND COLIC, and la the 
=3 t)Mt rem«^y foY DIARRHCEA. Sold 

by Druggiata la every part of the 
world. Bo sure and aak for Mrs. 
Winslow'S Soothing Syntpand take 
no other kind. 25 CcatS a Bettis. a

ta OM u d  W sD-Med Renedy

DobI Write Heine
FOR MONEY— 
GET IT FROM

SIMON

He will be pleased to 
accommodate you with 
a loan on any articles 
of value at a low rate 
of interest

1503 Main Street

StMkver BuggiMB, SludebaJier Spring Wskgona
Flral-elaas asMelas at reaaaaaMa artesa TarsM maéo m  m
tiMm mm.

Tmmls Impleenent (ft Tm.nafer Coh
CorasT Belkaap and Throcknaertoa Rtreata

HAVE YOU

Seen our new line of 

110 DINNER SETS? 

GERN8BACHER BROS.,

■OS HauaOaN BtraeL

J. E. MITCHELL CO.

Optical Parlors
■!«tiflc adjustment, relieving all eya 

strain.
sot-sot Main ftraa*

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEH.
If yon hSTS psins In the bsek, Urtosry, Blsddw 

er Kklnev troohls sod wsnt s certain, piMeent^  - _ a_’W.rvSiaw»

success of the market house within a 
short time, pointing out that there 
were but few corporations of the slxe 
of Fort Worth that had not been as 
deeply in debt in the past year, and 
explaining that the loan to be made 
was not for the erection of the market 
house, but merely to secure the land.

Alderman Zurn explained that th<? 
action was merely carrying out the 
ordinance already adopted.

Vote was taken as follows: Aye—
Ward, Waggoman, Lehane, Armstrong 
and Zurn. No—Cook, Lydon, Maddox 
and Harrold.

Election of school trustees was de
cided to be by ballot, no objection be
ing raised to the suggestion.

Alderman iLehane at once nominat
ed K. M. Van Zandt, paying a high 
tribute to his past services to the city.

The nomination was at once second
ed and Ald(4mian Maddox offered the 
nantes of Dr. F. D. Thompson, Dr. 
Frank Boyd and Ed Sterley. Mr. Arm
strong proposed W. E. Williams and 
Mr. Zurn A, M. McElwee. Alderman 
Ward proposed M. L. W'oods.

Alderman Lydon seconded the nomi
nation of K. M. Van Zandt, Dr. Thomp
son, Dr. Boyd and Ed Sterley.

It was decided that those having 
the hlgheat four votes be choseu, and 
Aldermen Cook and Armstrong were 
appointed tellers.

The vote was taken, as follows; Van 
Zandt. 9; Williams, B; McElwee, 5; 
Woods, 6; Sterley, 4; Hoyd, 4; Thomp
son, 8. One vote was cast for S. M. 
Furman, who had not been nomlnateil.

In calling the vote it was noted that 
all votes cast for Sterley also 'went /or 
Boyd and Thompson, with the excep
tion of one taken from Thomp.son and 
given Furman. The five votes elect
ing were all for Williams, McElwee 
and Woods.

Messrs. Van Zandt, Williams, Woods 
and McElwee were declared elected.

Routine Proceedings
The session of council opened with 

the report of the claims committee, ac
counts to the amount of $17,287.2U be
ing allowed.

A communication wa.s read from lb* 
Arlington Heights Traction Company 
asking direction as to the placing of 
their tracks past the Carnegie library, 
expressing a desire to comply with any 
plan best suiting the city. City En
gineer Hawley, when called upon, de
clared preference for a track on the 
.south side of the street. The matter 
was referred to him, the street and al
ley Committee and the mayor, with 
power to act.

Deeds to property secured at the 
new pump house were received and 
filed.

Petition for a sewer In the alley 
bounded by Jennings avenue. May, 
Rosedale and Oleander streets, was re
ferred to the street and alley commit
tee.

Free water was granted the F if
teenth Street Rescue mission and the 
Holiness Church of Christ.

Complaint of bad drainage Injiirlng 
property of C. K. Ingram In Bessie 
street was referred to the city engi
neer and street commissioner, with 
power to act.

Petition t)f H. S. Rroiles for use of 
city hall for religious meetings for an 
indefinite period, beginning May 24 
was referred to the mayor and public 
buihlings eonimlttee.

Alderman Maddox offered a eheek 
for additional exp«-nse <‘aused by his 
failure to attend the afternoon ses- 
.*¡¡011. The offer wa.s deellned.

Afternoon Seseion
At the afternoon session, canvass of 

the recent referendum election griint- 
iiig :i street ear fninehlse to the North
ern Tex.as Traction company in the 
'riiird ward wa.s cam as.scd. Result 
■was 27 for to 20 ag.iinst. The neces
sary ordinance for the con.struction of 
the line which will be ctonmeneed at 
once wa.s then passet# A tclegratn was 
read from Alderman Maddox saying 
that he was delayed by train ami 
would be unable to reach the city until 
after 5 t>’cIock. Alderman t'f>ok moved 
adjournment until 7:30 o’chwk. the 
vote being unanlmou.s in favor of the 
po.stponement.

SIXTEEN SCHOOLS 
TO ENTER MEET

Cross Country Run to End at 

Courthouse '

Forty entries have thus far been re
ceived for the Interscholastic track 
meet which will be held In Fort Worth 
next Saturday at Polytechnic oval. 
There remains a few high schools who 
have signified their intention to enter 
but have not completed the list of con
testants. Sixteen schools will be rep
resented. In all It is expected that 
there will be nearly a hundred men 
enter the different events, of which 
there are thirteen.

Lyman W. Rogers, Polytechnic 
coach, is busy preparing the final de
tails of the meet and getting the 
grounds and track in proper shape. A 
large number of “ rooters’* Is expected 
to attend from different parts of the 
state.

The cross country run will be held 
Saturday morning, the course as pre- 
vlou.sly announced to be run from Bur
leson to Fort Worth. The last mile and 
finish of the race will be held from 
the Texas and Pacific depot to the 
county court house, and the men will 
commence to arrive at the goal be
tween 10:30 and 11:30 o’clock.

At the Majestic
Fine show at the Majestic this week 

Is the passward of the theater-going 
crowd. The bill of the present week Is 
fine from every point of view. Willard 
Newell and company please in “Last 
Night;’’ the Miller-Browning Company 
offer a diversion from the usual sketch 
in their clever “Caught:” Chester Is a 
wonder ss an equilibrist; Gardner and 
Revere, In “The Bellboy and the Sou
brette.” the cleeerest In their line; 
Charles McAvoy carries the hou e with 
him aa an entertainer; Les Larose 
complete a fine show with their great 
tight and slack wire performance.

HOLLISTER’S
Rock« louRtiia Tm  Ruggttt

■ B«r Mitcliw fw B«sy FwMa 
Brtsn M4m NmM mi Bimee4 Vlgw,

A speelfle for Oonnipetloa Isaieeetlon, Liver 
and Kiiloer tronbles. I'iiaples. Eciema. laipnre 
Blood. Bed Breath. Slnftrisb Bowels. Heodache 
eod Beokeche. He Rocky Moentsin Tee In tab
let fona. M  eeats a box. Qeouine soade by 
HoLurraa Davo Oompast, Madison. Wia
fiOLKE E U «a m  FOE M LU tr PEOPLE

SEEK COMPROMISE 
OF TRUST SUITS

Believed Live Stock Men W ant 

to Make Test Case

COMM ISSION M A N  T A LK S

Declares Attorney General's Action 

Hat Bearing on Every Labor 

Union in the State

There Is considerable conjecture as 
to conference held yesterday at Austin 
between a committee representing the 
Fort Worth Live Stock Exchange and 
the attorney general of Texas, relative 
to the pending penalty suits against 
the exchange and its members. There 
Is a very decided Inclination to keep 
the matter very quiet and little actual 
Information has been given out either 
here or In Austin.

It Is known, however, that the com
mittee from this city went to Austin 
upon receipt of an invitation from the 
attorney general. Which came over the 
long distance phone, and It went there 
to discuss the terms of a proposed 
cumproniise.

From what can be gathered con
cerning this proposed compromise, the 
Idea is to withdraw the multitude of 
I>«nalty suits filed against Individual 
members of the exchange and .substi
tute therefor one penalty suit against 
the exchange. The case against the 
exchange is to be tried with as little 
publicity as possible and If the state 
Is able to establish Its contention that 
the Texas antl-tmst law Is being vio
lated, then the assessed penalty will 
be paid and the obnoxious rules and 
regulations abrogated.

A prominent member of the ex
change said today If this was done It 
would mean the retirement, of all the 
responsible members of that body from 
business, but law Is law, and its 
majesty must be respected. Speaking 
of the general status of affairs, this 
commission man said;

Action Far Reaching
I have no desire to talk about our 

own troubles because they are already 
upon us, but I am not unmindful of 
pro8i>ective troubles for others. The 
question involved in the suits against 
the commission men of Fort Worth 
has led me to think of the far reaching 
effect of the attorney general's action 
In this mutter.

In 1X93 the legl.slature of the state 
of Texas passed an anti-trust law, 
almost as drastic as the present one, 
but In that law labor unions, farmers’ 
unions and like organizations for the 
promotion of the public weal, were 
specifically excepted. That law was. 
by, the supreme court of the I ’ nltcd 
States, declared to be unconstltutlon.il 
because It \dolaled the constitution'll 
jirovislon against class legislation. The 
legislature of 1903, In order to over
come this objei'tlon to tbe former law, 
pa.«sed the present law In wlilch there 
Is not ore word limiting Its applica
tion to any body, or class of men. or 
any organization, leailng both labor 
unions and farmers’ unions suliject to 
every jirovlslon of tliat statu.e. In 
defitdng what shall be unlawful and 
in vloballon of the anti-trust law of 
the state I am fold This statute pro
vides that any agreement between iny 
two or more peisons, firms or corjiora- 
tlons. which does resirh t. or Is In
tended to restrict the free pursuit of 
any business, or calling authorized by 
the l.iws of 'Fexas, shall constitute a 
breach. The lerins of this statute ai'c 
so hroad that there Is scarcely an iii- 
dustri.il organization of any kind in 
the state today that is not liable to 
the jienaltles, If the attorney general 
he right In his prosecution of the 
present stilts agaln.st the commisshm 
men.

As an Illustration of what 1 say. 
suppose that Jones & Smith desire to 
form a partnership for the condin-tlng 
of a grocery brokerage business. Jones 
has the money, and Smith Is sui>i>osed 
to know how to run It. Smith is run
ning a '■•ewing machine htisiness wlp h 
he re.ally desires to pursue, or keep 
going. Jones, however, stiinil ites :is 
conditions of the j>art iiershlii th.it 
Smith shall devote his entire lime ainl 
attention to the ron<luctlng of the 
jiartnershlp huslness. He furl^^ 
stipulates that the firm sh.all em|>loy 
no traveling solleltors; that the firm 
shall In no case receive, collect tele
grams or telephones, and shall do Its 
business upon a casb basis only. .\f 
first glance this would seem to be .in 
entirely proper agreement on beli.ilf 
of Jones and these conditions seem to 
be proper ones for him to ex.Tct if he 
sees proper. Yet this statute would 
render every one of these stlpulatloii.s 
unlawful as a restriction In the free 
pursuit of a business lawful under the 
statutes.of Texas. In fact. It has be*-n 
said by one of the assistants In the at
torney general'.s department that the 
law would seem almost to prohibit a 
marriage contract. It would certalnl.v 
seem to be the case If the physical 
condition of the wife In any way In
terfered with the work or calling of th<» 
husband. However, this is not a mat
ter for levity, and Is so f;ir reaching in 
Its effect that every friend of organized 
labor, the farmers, and fruit producers 
of the state of Texas, and their various 
organizations should be made fully 
aware of the construction given this 
law by the attorney general of the 
state of Texas. Not that the law does 
not bear the construction given It, but 
that such a construction would work 
such great havoc among these different 
Interests as to seem to he entirely out
side any possible Intent on the part of 
the legislature which passed it. I 
think that nonq of these various or
ganizations ran afford not to be heard 
from In unmistakable terms.

Like Labor Union
Now, that you may appreciate what 

I say. It is not Improper to refer to 
the fact that 8 B. Cantey of Port 
Worth, whom 1 regard as one of the 
best lawyers In the state of Texas, 
has advised me that the „United States 
supreme court has held that It Is not 
unlawful, under *  law very similar, 
for any trade or craft to fix minimum' 
prices for their labor, for the re.ason of 
the fact that labor does not come 
■within the definition of a commodity. 
You have perhaps a.sked yourself how 
this applies to the suits lately filed. 
Just In this way. The commis.slon 
men who have already been sued do 
not deal In cattle, hogs or sheep on 
their own account, but their entire 
service and business Is In keeping the 
shipping public advised of conditions, 
and of selling the live stock when It 
comes to market, which 1s as purely 
and simply a service performed as that 
performed by a plumber, stonemason 
or trainman. The fact that there are 
only one hundred citizens of the slate 
affected by the present suits, doe* not 
alter the question at all, Tt Is the 
principle of the thing, as the eame 
construction of the law will affect

Hood’s
Sarsa|MriIla b  imqiiestSoiui« 
bly the greatest Mood and 
liver me f̂idne known. H» 
positively and permanently 
cures every humor« fitMU 
Pimples to Scroftila. it* b  
the
Blood Medidne.

hundreds of thousands who are en
gaged In the most Important Indus
tries of our state, and I do not be
lieve that the late legislature, or the 
present attorney general had, or has, 
even the remotest Intention of up
heaving the wide Interests that are at 
stake. While as yet the fight of a 
handful of men, it affects thousands, 
and above everything else, I believe 
the people of the state of Texas do 
and will manifest a demand for ab.ao- 
lute fair play, and no dletlnctlon as 
between one man or a thousand, 1C the 
principle be wrong.

I desire It understood that I have 
no Intention of conveying the Impres
sion that the state department has not 
followed its duty as it sees it, but I 
do believe that It has failed to take 
Into account the logical end of the 
matter it has precipitated.

mi CAMPAIGN 
OPENS THURSDAY

TIC
svm

Late Jewelry Fj
That there Is always something new at the Jewelr^ 
verified by a visit today. We mention the largest at 
cities we have yet received. New Long and Short Ni 
form and graduated beads, coral, agate, pearl wax. tm 
blush pink, blue moonstone and black, $4,98 on down' 
Dog Collars, charming styles; new Combs In many 
signs—gold set with pearls, rhinestone brilliants «q j  
the new lines now on display.

tPE C IA L-A  new 
Hair Retainers, g 
porters; practlcgl 
mental; Me, W  ' 
8PECIAL—One 
Hand Bagn | 
sixes; regular 
ues, for .........

SPECIAL — One thousand Shirt 
Waist Sets; violet set with bril
liants; a very effective line; 4 Q|^
special price ......................... Iw w
SPECIAL—A lot of Gold Belts— 
the newest things out; the 50c line, 
Thursday special price,

■•cliolce .............................. 39c

Silk Special
One big table of 27-lnch Silk—sevehal styles. Wash Ce 
suits - and waists; Pongees— most durable fabric mai_ 
Habutal—not a piece In the lot worth under 75c and UR ta4 
Thursday, you may lake choice, yard ............................

SPECIAL—ThuraAavwj
Wash Silk, hsasrM 
yard wide, only a t j  
at this prtce

8PECIAJL—A W'hite Habutal Wa.sh 
Silk, 2 Tlnches wide, regular 49c 
grade, ŵ lll be sold Thurs- 0 7 ^  
day for ..................................O f O

Two Day Picnic to Be Held at 

Hamilton

Judge C. K. Bell will formally opon 
his race for governor at Hamilton, his 
former home, Thursday afternoon. Ac
companied by a large delegation of 
Fort Worth citizens he will attend a 
two days’ picnic to be given at that 
place, for wlJch a number of Interest
ing features have been arranged. In ad
dition to the political addresses. A pa
rade In which each of the marchers 
will carry a campaign bell, adopted .as 
a symbol, will be'held, balloon ascen
sions and other events also being 
jdanned. • i

Campaign Manager Klrven, who has 
opened headquarters In this city, w’̂  
accompany Judge Bell and the 
Worth delegation to Hamilton, a twen
ty-mile trip being made overland froat 
Hico on thg Texas Central. .

Hamilton is considered an especially 
fit place for the formal oi>enlng of the 
campaign. Judge Bell having spent 
touch of his official life as the serv
ant of the people there. He served as 

.county attorney there for a number 
of terms, was also district attorney of 
the Hamilton district atid congressman 
from the district embracing the pla*e.

It Is expected that fuly 15,000 peo
ple will atleml the events at Hamil
ton .

New Gray Sldi
f t  is our pleasure to announce a special sale of Gray' 
hundred will be placed on sales tables—$6.00 and f7,S| i 
and plaited «tyles of panama and light fabrics, in plMai': 
plaids; nothing better in style, perfect in designs and ’ 
a change to save $1.00 to $2.50 on the season’s best 
Skirts .............................................................................. *t.\.

Ladles Waists 98e*̂
On special center table—waist section, second floor—yaadl 
son’s best styles In Wash Waists, made of lawns, baltat 
tucked and trimmed In bands of lace and embroldety; 
and lace yokes of allover and medallion trimmed- 
worth $1.50; Thursday

Ribbons
New lines of fashionable Ribbons, 
wide widths of Moire, Brocaded 
and Persians, in dark and light 
grounds, 50c to f2.98; also Gold 
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons in black 
and colored; any new style may 
be had here. Call and see our new 
lines.

Hosl

V A N  D Y K E  TO LECTUR E

TRUE FITTING SHOES. They are 
all new spring styles.

Subject for Address to Be Heard Here 
May 11 Not Announced

The mcTiihers of the ’’■93’’ Club will 
hold an open meeting with Dr. Henry 
Van Dyke In the Taylor Street Cuin- 
berlancl Presbyterian ihurih on the 
night of May 11.

l>r. Van !>>-ke's coming Is looked 
forward to with much pleasure by the 
club and their friends. He will an- 
T'Ounce the subject of his lecture on 
•lis arriv.'il.

Stolen Goods Recovered
The two watches ami revolver stolen 

from the reaidence of Y. • W. Taylor. 
1240 Hoinphlll street, have been re
covered and returned to the own«--. 
Detcitivc A1 Ray and C’aptain W. T. 
Blanton discovered the stolen prop
erty in a i»awn shop.

FARMERS ACCEPT 
WAREHÖuk SITE

We understand Eye.s 
and Glasses. Our busi
ness is to fit one with 
the other.

PARKER 4L
PHILLIPS,

Opticians.
Parker’s Drug Store. 7th & Houston. I

Elegant and 
Ladies’ Fast Black; 
black gauxe and 
new checks In 
fancy gunmeua, 
green, lavender, 
openwork, plain 
Hosiery; perfect

IHOES AT

t i f

KdlMa u e

Merchants’ Committee to Raise 

Rental Fund

The Tarrant County Faroiers’ Union 
has accepted the building selected by 
the cotton interests of Fort Worth for 
a cotton warehouse.

The sheds formerly occupied by the 
J. H. Armstrong Lumber Company at 
the corner of West Weatherford and 
Lamar streets have been decided upon 
definitely by the farmers’ committee 
and a committee of citizens is at'work 
to raise the necessary amount for ren
tal. and the prospects are very fa 
vorable that the proposition will carry.

The warehouse has a capacity of 2,- 
000 bales and the growers state that 
from 8,000 to 10,000 bales will be mar
keted in Fort 'Worth during the sea
son If the warehouse Is secured. Eight 
prominent merchants of the city have 
already subscribed and within a few 
days it Is expected the canvasses« j^jll 
induce a number of citizens to sub
scribe the remaining amount of mon^y 
necessary.

It Is .stated that this year a cotton 
buyer will not be employed, the new 
arrangement making It unnecessary.

R E V IV A L  A N N O U N C E D

GLASSES FITTED. Eyes Tested Free.

LENSES GROUND
IN OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optician
713 Main Street

ATT O R N E YS  A T  L A W

THOBIAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
I«a d  Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

B ad  Tc4 
B D LdB f 
Bckdl 
B o L d T f

S E E W i

CHICK!
J. S. Gi 

FU E L
Phone 3791—New.’ 

911 Weet Raiiro^i

Order a ceee of Gold Medal for th« 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of a perfect beverage. 
Call up 254 and we will aend you a case 
to your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Texaa

H OW ARDS

Tbe Completé |

“ Assembly of God” to Conduct Serv* 
Ices at City Hall

Revival services will be held In city 
hall auditorium, beginning May 24., 
Rev. William D. Gentry of Chicago 
will have charge of the meetings. Dr. 
Oentryl edits the "Word,” a religious 
paper. In which he preaches ‘the old 
true Christian faith.” ,

Dr. Gentry has a large number of 
followers In Chicago, who style them
selves the “ Assembly of God.”

Sessions here wUl continue indefi
nitely.

A. Secret
It aids nature a little, that’ a tbe only 
secret about it. We refer to Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It feeds the bair, makes 
the scalp healthy. The hair stops fall
ing out and all dandruff disappears. 
Tbe result Auld not be different, foK 
it’s the natural way. And it is a splen
did dressing, keeping the hair soft 
and smooth. Why tot saVe what 
Ralr yon have?

AMERICAN 
8TEEL PO tT  4k 

FENCE C a  
The fence «4 
beauty, ecoaomy ' 
and dsrsbUtty. 
Bee osr fence be
fore piecing or- 

New Dbcaa

TH E  W ORTH O PT IC A L  CO.
Main.

im ^ H t a O N E  PRICE TO ALL.
aelt Glasaea 

$1.00 down and 
$1J)0 weak.

PANAM A HATS
All the Latest Blocks, 87.00 and 88.00 
quality; Special for $5.50.

N. LADON’8,
602 Main Street

Relief

g r a ’

P ro v is io n

on

ppffifil hi 7 5# 
UBLLEV

correspondi
followiiig f̂ \
of tbe loca 
Webb, for 

To tbe P i 
vue held 
jLctlons of 
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voice and ai 
the commitj 
as they maj 
regard to tl 
pertaining tl 
the town 
cyclone deii’.j 

The mere! 
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the contrlbi 
their busine| 
build same 

The eomn> 
church for 
(ichool hou» 
small cottar 
feotly destiti 
means whau 
funds contrlf 
Ing people tt 
by the cyck 
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The peoplf 
rounding cot 
all individual 
Iributions,
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thing else, 
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P. S.—All 

have been gli 
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false, as we 
all.

Per
Perev Wet

of Sidney 
Thur.sday.

•’Words ci 
tlon as It n| 
Mr. Webb, 
as great as 
the storm.

“Money IsJ 
greatest demi 
the women aif 
They are nov 
fering greatlj 
htavy rain 
imich di.scor 

“ It has h<
« huri'h and 
iiecils of the I 
build cottage* 
who are In 
Any .addition  ̂
i ro rata amc 

“There arel 
today who wl 
the storm an( 

"W e need 
b<>rcrs and 

"T believe 
Wtirfh knew 
til'll is. a me 
be made thar 
eisro sufferer! 
greatly evtrj 
dune."


